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Wholesale Prices Up, 
Many Looking For Jobs

5 ? r ^ -

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

TANK CAR EXPLOSION DAMAGE -> This is tbe damage caused bv an explod
ing railroad tank car in Dallas early today. Three tank cars carrying liquefied 
petroleum gas were among those that were derailed and burned. One of the cars 
carrying the gaa exploded, setting two others on fire. Five homes were d e s t r o y  
and 40 others d a m a ^ .  In hadvD und firemen can be seen fighting the fire that 
raged for hours after the original explosion.

200 FLEE

Hurt
Persons

I

Tank 
Blast

DALLAS (AP) ~  Explosion of a railroad tank 
car Injured IS persons, set off flames that 
destroy^ five boosea and forced more than 200 
persons to flee thetr homes early today.

Firemen stood watch for hours while the 
flames burned themselves out.

Officials said the tank car, filled with liquefied 
petroleum gas which pve off toxic fumes, blew 
up after five cars ia a depaitlag Missouri & Padflc 
Railroad freight train Jumped the track in a 
switching yard. The blast occurred a few minutes 
before midnight.

A police helicopter quickly moved over the 
area and hovered as an officer warned by loud
speaker: “ Fumes escaping are highly toxic. If 
you breathe them, you will die.”

There was no word of anyone suffering iO 
effects.

Homes and apartment houses in a U-block 
square were e\acuated for a  time. Many of their 
occupants took shelter at a church, and the Red 
Cross reported it was feeding 300 plus this mor
ning

A Rod Cross spokesman said that in additioo 
to the destroyed housn, 40 others suffered damage, 
mostly broken windows.

Of the injured, only one was kept in a  hospital.
A switchman in the rail yards, Dan Aatbongr, 

23, of Arlington, Tex., said he and feDow wotken 
heard the roar of tbe derailnNut and raa to the 
scene.

“When tbe dust chared," be said, "we saw 
the gas spewing out and aettllng Into the residential 
area. We started for the office building and the 
explosion occurred.”

Anthony said he and tbe others were hurled 
forward by tbe shock wave and one went through 
the office door onto tbe floor.

Dallas residents told of hearing the blast at 
points more than one mOe distant and the flames 
were visible far across the city.

Officials said the cause of the deraflment which 
presumably touched off the explosion had not been 
determined.

House Speaker 
Price Reports 
Threat On Life
AUSTIN. I t a .  (AT) -  The 

Departmaol of Public Safety 
said today R has at*
enrtty persoanal to T ta i i  
Honai S paa isr lay fbrd  Price 
after Price’s ounpaign head- 
quartera reportad a  threM on 
his life.

Price is in a  heated oam- 
p a i^  for re-eiectloa to tbe 
Texas House In his East ’Texas 
district. The speakenhip la set 
at stake directly in Saturday’i  
primary since House members 
elect a speaker.

Rep. Joe Wyatt of Victoria, 
who is workfeig in the Price 
campaign, said be telephoned 
the Department of PuhUc Safe- 
tv Thursday night after a 
tiuwateaiBg cafl was made to 
the home of Price’s  parenU In 
Palesttne.

“The speaker himself asked 
for it,” Wyatt said la a tele
phone interview from Pales
tine.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
new surge in food prices 
pushed up wholesale prices fas
ter last month than in March 
and April, wMle the nation’s 
unemployment rate remained 
unchugad at 5.9 per cent.

’The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said today farm jnroducts 
rose 1.4 par cent in May after

GOPs To Vote 
At Goliad JH 
On Saturday

QoUad Junior High School will 
be the Mesuhttcaa polling pUce 
for S t t u r d u y ’ s mn-off 
poiMriee, end tbe only dumges 
in Ilw Democratic poDrag p lsM  
are ia boxes l i  and 17.

Voters in box 15 win cast 
their beOots in the RunneU 
Junior High Acadrinlc building 
rather then In the entrance to 
the gymnastum aa was done in 
the n n t  primery.

At box 17, voting will be in 
the white cottage next door to 
the Pioneer 00  A Gas Discount 
Station, LanMM Bwy.

Othar D— ocratic polling 
places are box l.^NorthSMe Fire 
^ t i o n ;  box 1  WasUngtoa 
Place School; box I, Mala and 
Eighteenth Fira Station; box 4, 
Fourth and Nolan Fire Station; 
box 5, Vincent BapUit Charch 
Education BaUdlag; box I, Gey 
Hill School; and b a  7, Salam 
B a p t l f t  Church Education 
Building.

Addltioual polling places are 
box I, West Ward School 
Building: box t ,  Coahoma City 
H aliyboa 10, Fortan School 
Building; box 11, Centetpoint 
School Buildings; box 13, Prataia 
View Baptist Orarch Education 
BuikUng; box 13, Knott Sdiool 
BulhUng; box 14, R. A. Merrldc 
resideDce; box II, Parthill 
Schod Building; box 18, John 
Gary reaideoce; box II, Elbow 
School Building; box 30, 
Jonesboro Road Fire Station; 
box 31, Sand Sprtags-Mldway 
Fire Station; and box 33, 
Eleventh and Birdwell Fire 
Station.

Screening Program
To End At Webb

progran 
the p ila

ford
Green

Gets
Ughi

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Enviraunental 
Protection Administrator William D.' Rocfcelshaus 
said today he will allow the Ford Motor Co. to 
produce and ship its 1973 cars provided initial 
tests indicate they will nteet fedend antipoUution 
requirements in full-scale testing. /

Tbe proposed issuance of conditional cer- 
ttfication wou(d avert a threatened shutdown that 
could have thrown up to 450,000 workers out of 
their Jobs for a month or more.

The Uireat arose last month when Ford notified 
Ruckelshaus that Its leMs to qualify Us uew cars 
for required antl-poBution certiflcataa contained 
errors and Ruckelshaus found he was nnaUe to 
grant certification.

The Air Force has annonneed 
a caBSottdated fUght screeotng 

which win rihnlnate 
training pbaae at

Webb AFB.
The present flight screening 

p r o g r a m  usee contractor- 
operated Cessna T-41 propeOor- 
(kiven trainera to detormlne the 
flvlng attributes of candidate 
pUots prior to entry into the 
more expensive advanced Jet 
trainers. ’ • m '

.The. consedidation wiU.aave 
the Air Force ad estimated 9> S 
million aonually., . ■ ■

Aa a result of a teat conducted 
tn lIT l.'lt háa. now been deter
mined that flight acreeningte 
not neceanry tar tiieoe OPT 
studeots who have completed a 
USAF-eponao red ' light plane 

.program such as the Air Force 
Academy Pilot Indoctrination 
Program ' a n d 'th e . 'A ir  Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
f U ^  tnatruction courses. ’This 
win enow the Air Force to 
consolidate the T-41 training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., f o r g o t  
candidate attending the Officer 
Training School (OTS.)
, The Implementation ef the 

centr e is ed flight screening wdl 
cause the rwMctlon of cent^a^ 
tor peraniael at Howard County 
airport w l ^  the T-41 training

trin e  place. Sixteen people are 
affected.

Since July 11 
has been conducted

declining the two previous 
nKMiths. Largely as a result of 
that, wholesale prices of aU 
conunodlttes rose 0.6 per cent 
after slight increases the two 
months before.

The nation’s Jobless rate 
failed to show any Improve
ment despite a s l i^ t  inefease 
in the total number of persons 
holding Jobs. The bureau said

5.9 per cent of the werk force 
was still looking for jobs, the 
same percentage as in April 
and March.

Sen. WilLam Proxmire, D- 
Wis., chairman of the Senate- 
House Economic Committee, 
called the 5.9 per cent unem- 
p 10  ym en t ^ u r e  “dismal 
news.”

“ I call iqxm the Piesident,”

Proxmire said hi a statement, 
“to set a specific interim goal 
of 4 per cent unemployment, 
set the date when it will be 
achieved, and push the policies 
to get the Job done.”

The wholesale price news ap
peared to speU a setback for 
President Nixon’s program of 
wage and price control^.

The wholesale price ndex

this program 
at alrflelds

Dignon, R u le  Q u it  
Posts W ith  C ity

By BRIAN PEAY
Two citv employes resigned 

their positloiis this morring, 
touching off rumors that there 
has been an erosion in morale 
among some of the personnel

Benito Diaz 
Sentenced

Bflolto Dias, I t, of 111 N. W. 
Mh. hM  bOMi ■otoK od to 41 
years in prteou on t  robboy 
by otetuR chaige and II y o u t  
in prison on a aodomy chioge. 
Hw tan n i a r t  to i v i  coo- 
cnnuatly.

Dias pleaded guilty to the two 
d terfes Thwsday afteriMoa in 
118th Diatriot Court, and Dis
trict Judge R. W. Caton 
returued the sentonoes agriaat 
Dtex.

Diaz was arrarted AfuH 9, 
1973 in C ttj Park in oouBoction 
with robbery and sexual attack 
of a 14-ywr-old boy. Howard 
County grand Jurors indicted 
Diax on both charges April 30, 
1973.

Carmai Goniales J r ,  M, of 
613 N. w. JnL was also anuriad  
and charged with robbery by 
assault and sodomy ia cenaec- 
Uon with the attack. He wai 
iadictod only ea the robbery 
charge April 30, 1173, and 
District Judge R. W. Catou 
ordered Ms bond reduced from 
$10,000 (M.000 on each charge) 
to $3,000 <■ tite robbery chaige. 
He was rriaaaad from c o n ^  
Jril April 38. i m .

Dias was returned Ihureday 
to county Jail after sentencing.

employed by the municipality.
Tom E. Dignon, street 

superintendent, and Michael A. 
Rule, street foreman, each 
tendered their tetters of 
resignation Thursday to City 
Manager Harry Nagel.

Dlgnon’s tennlnation date will 
be in 10 days and Rate’s last 
day with the d ty  will be June 
15.

In Dignon’s resignation tetter 
be said, “Dna to tha working 
conditio« now axlettni la the

among the city departments 
and employes are not what d ty  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  and com
missioners have currently ted 
the public to believe.

“There are a lot of good men 
employed by the d ty  who are 
underlaid and getting stepped 
on and pushed around every 
day. There is no way I cm  
contimie under these ceo- 
ditkms,” said Dignon. He ateo 
credited a break down in 
communications

Strani DapartmaaL 1 real tkat 
the City of Bte Spring ao kager 
has the s e c u i^  of Job
I have BO altenative but to find 
other employmeiit.”

“Due to the present wage, 
and working cooditiOM, I feel 
my services are no longer 
needed within the governmental 
bodtea of the orgamsatton.” said 
Rote la his statemaot.

Rote also revealed he had 
found a more stable and secure 
poettloa with another concern, 
and that he was making tbe 
dedaion on hla own free will 
and accord, “under no preaeure 
from anyoM.”

Dignon told The Herald the 
morale and working relatkns

lf.7 P «
rntriatration and hli department 
u  a ruasQB for hla rasignaUoB.

Dignon has bsan with the cRy 
since March 31, 1911. the
majority of which he has been 
superintendent of the street 
department.

According to the superin- 
tendeot, he. like all the other 
city employes, should be able 
to find a better position than 
what he bad with the city. He 
added tbe only reason be has 
stayed this kmp; with the 
department is because he lo « « ' 
Big Spring.

No comment was forthromlng 
from any of tbe city a i  
miniitratorB.

rose 0 6 per cent, or 0.5 per 
cent on a seasonally adjusted
basis.

One encouraging note was the 
index of industtlal com
modities, whereycontrols ap
pear to have 4M  most effect. 
These rose 0.3 per cent in Hay, 
the same as in March and a 
little below the 0.4 par cent of 
April.

tVhen seasonal factors are 
discounted, wbotesate prices of 
industrial commodities rose 9.4 
per cent, the same as In AprlL 

The most discouraging news 
for consumen w u  ia  the 
wholesale p r ie «  of farm  prod
ucta and procuMsd fbodi aad 
feeds, most of wMch are  not 
controlled.

These had falten 0.4 per eeat 
in March and 9.7 p a r caul hi 
April, but Jumped 1.4 per oaat 
last monOi. Oa a  aeeaooa^y ad
justed basis, tite h ic rean  w u  
still 0.8 per oent 

Especially distreaaiag to 
housewives vms a  4 J  per «eat 
increase in Uvootock p rie« , re- 
newteg pr eMur i 
market p r ie «  el 

The unempteymeat t g m «  
showed Mttte d u o g e in  all cate- 
gortes. The Jobte« rata lor 
adah m «  w u  uachnafad a t 
4.1 par amâ white t t a  l a t i  for 

r o «  I J  par aaat

-

ujr.
U  f «  M É  la

‘ r ii  
I t U

it
L l par cut t* 11.7 INC ioR.

Rank and flit 
«Joyed a

crease in avenge  hooRy 
lags, which stood a t  9M I h o t
month. H U  is »  omU, or f J  
per cent Mgher ttum a  y a u  
eariter.

Average woehly aanringa
were up 74 oeats to HIL3L 
which is $7.78 or U  
higher t iu a  a  j

<J air
aaiMu.

STRAW  VOTE REFLECTS VOTERS' MOODS

Dolph Briscoe Far Ahead; 
Is Saiiders Due For Upset?

within do w  proximity of u d i  
of the UPT basM of Air 

Command. R w u  
of aD candldatos.

The centrallaed program will 
e u b te  the AF to deteTmliie the 
flying attributes of the OTS pflot 
camndates prior to their being 
c o m m l s a i o n e d .  ExteUng 
facilities at a dvllan a r feld 
near Lackland AFB wU be 
used.

Tbe first T-41 to arrive at 
Webb w u  piloted by Col. 
August F. 'Tante, then wing 
commander. It arrived tn 
March, 1965. Phase I trail 
in tbe Mescateros 
months later with d a n  67-A on 
A « . 5. 19M. Capt. Donald J. 
Anderson w u  the chief of the 
flying program at Howard 
County Airport. The first-year 
contract was awarded to 
Central American Airways of 
LoasMDe, Ky., at a cost of 
$154,735.

The T-41 is a two-place, 
sinrie-ongine plane, powoed by 
a 145 h.p. Conttnoital engine. 
R h u  a top speed of IM m.p.h. 

. aad a  raaga of 7W miles st 
\  19,000 f ^  ^It h  the military 
\version of t ia  Ceaoia 173.

T h e . . .  
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Candidates heartag dewa hard 
M  last day baton  T exau  gs 
te psBi for ruMff prhuartes. 
S a i ^  hálete. See 19-A.

How fare the candidates In 
Saturday’s Second Democrstic 
Primary election?

If a ilniw  vote ta k «  by 
mennbers of 'The Horakl staff 
is o iy  indication, Dolph Briscoe 
will repMt the success be ex- 
pertenoed In the First Primary 
and coart to Yctory over 
F ranou  Farenthold.

SlighUy over 100 people, 
reprewnting a l  sectlou of the

th e  raaks at wfotlag 
8 «  Page 7-A. .

Baud k  deuled maa charged 
la dMtha af twe beys whaae 

paslwd att a 
See Page 7-A.

Caurici..............................   I-B
Creuwerd P n s le ..................19-B
Church News........................  4-B
Deur Abby............................... 1-B

'EdttartalB................................. I-B
Geieu’s Bridge.........  .......  5-A
Hweaeepe.............................  7-B
J e u  AdauM........................  19-B
Jo u h te ..................................  M
Sparta.................................I, 9-A
S U «  Market.........  ...........  4-A
W antAU 7 ,1, 9-1
Weaiher M ap.. . . .  A«............ 4-A

« * s  NewsV’ '•••••••••••ad

A \ \ 1 '
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coramnnlh, wow polled. Of tkat 
number, 71 erid they reasoned 
Brteooe would win white 31 were 
convinced the next governor of 
the state would be Mrs. 
Farenthold.

Former U. S. Senator Ralph 
Yarborough, who boasted on a 
trip here eariter this year he 
could always count on Howard 
County to support Mm, didn’t 
do well In the poll taken by 
H e r a l d  staffers. Barefoot 
Sanders outdistanced Mm in the 
balloting, 13-38.

ONE-SIDED
Statewide, the Bill Hobby- 

W ay« Cooully duel for the 
office of lieutenant governor 
appMrs to be a  horse race. 
However, in Big Spring, Hobby, 
who is a Houston publisher, had 
aO tke better of I t

He garnered 68 votes to S3 
for Connally. Oddly axnigh. 
Hobby b u  yet to campaign In 
person here.

Of the eleotion, om 
untied voter said;

:*m not sura who to vpte

vs

for for lieutenant governor. Pm 
not in favor of etther man, aad 
there’s not moch choice for 
governor, rither.”

Another remarked;
“I’m not certain about Wayne 

Connally. Pd like to know what 
Ms bixAher plans to do since 
he restened u  U. S. ’Treasurer 
before I vote. I gueu what hit 
brotiar d o u  should not have 
that much effect, but I would 
stm like to knew.”

One c itian  remarked;
“ I’m not voting for Robert 

Calvert ( h r  the office ef State 
Comptroller) because he's 82 
years old. I think it’s time he 
stepped down and let i  younger 
man do the Job. Calvert has 
done a good Job but he’s getting 
to the age where be needi to 
retire.”

TWO IN TIE
Crivert and hit o|;ponent, Jim 

Wilson, each rallad  41 votes in 
the straw vote conductod by 
The Herald. Some who par
ticipated saw fit to ignore that 
race.

“Sissy Farenthold ' is doing 
better than I thought,”  one 
person who was petitioned 
observed, “but I’m aot aura I 
want a woman for governor. Pd 
like to know what she Intends 
to do on some issu«  Mhe 
Uxes.”

Of the lady from Corp« 
ChrisU, another said:

“Pm afraid If We vote for

Sissy, she’ll bring M a 
income tax, and I can’t 
the federal tax now.

m

A woman voter said aha 
would definitely back Mrs. 
F a r e n t h o l d ,  however, e »
plaining;

“It’s time we had a  womaa 
governor. We certainly couldn’t  
make any worse m e«  of things 
than the men have.”

A man who apparently in
tends to negate im  woman’s 
vote offered th e «  rMBBiks ia 
the way of a rebuttal, however:

“ I think Dolph B risc«  wlU 
carry tbe state S-L Sissy 
Farenthold will get the, what- 
you-caD-it, ‘women’s Kb’ vote, 
and a lot of long-hairi m a for 
her, too."

‘T ve always voted tor Ralph 
Yarborough, and I g n e«  I  will 
again,” stated o «  man white 
discussing the race tee U.& 
Senator.

“ I had no ktoa that Yar^ 
borough was nearly 71 y e a n  of 
age,” ctdmed ki aaothw.
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FOR T B  DEFENSE — Id his fintl vgumente Tbunday Leo A. B ruton, one of Angela 
Davis* deteae  attorneys, showed the ^irorl a huge drawing of the alleged chain of dreum- 
stantlal evldeooe which be said the prosecution seeks to link his c liu t  with the Marin 
County courthouse disturbance In which four persons were killed, one a Judge. Miss Davis 
h u  h e «  charged wlth 'murder-conspiracy-kldiuiplng In connection with the case.

Attorney U rges Wh ite J u ry
To 'Be Blacky Think Black'

SAN JOSE, (MUf. (AP) -  
The caie of Angda DévIb, la* 
heled by thn dvenee as “a gl- 
gantic hoax*’ and “a sotry 
staM la tbe hMtory of juaüoe In 
tMa country;** goee to the Jury 
todny.

■ tf  -a tloney  urged the aD- 
whlle f é y  to **be uack, thlnk
bladL’̂

Superior Conrt Judge Richard 
B. Arneeoi wlD dellvsr final In* 
struettOM before the Jury of 
aoven wouMn end flve man be*
gtne detfberattons.

* *D>ianc FooL*
■ in v e n  •umodoniNMtod final 
argnraent TInnday, defenae at- 
toniiy Leo A. Branton aahl 
oniy en “idlotlc fooi’* oould -he- 
heve that a  brllliaot coUege 
teecher snch as Angele Darie 
hogMd plan a worganiBBd 
oonrihonee eeoepe nftenipt that 
andad In the donths of f onr por*

Davle le diarged with 
kidnap and complracy 

n á Un eentence ■ coo-and faces
V lC tÄ ^

ône
'hurgó e u r i , l in e d  off a 
I p a w  and revealed u  al- 
mwelsed drawing of Misa

At,on point, Branloa 
by a.taurge
! « g tOT ............QIQm IvMIWl Viwnig
Davli —Afro hAtlo, lane
n H m  UQ
Mney dhahM oa htr banda and
kg»- “tr the proaecutioa had Ha 
way, thtt’s howrMIaa Daria 
wnàd end np,** he aald.

llintthe* lalor,' Branlan 
swltebid'the drawlng to ono

showing Miss Davis with chains 
lying broken at her feet and de- 
d a i ^ ;  "W hu thia caae is 
over, you will pun away Umm  
chalM . . .  becanae that's 
where the chains should be In 
this case—broku, bent and de
stroyed.’*

KISSED HER

ia w  Allowing Wiretapping
Declared Unconstitutional
PHILADELPH1,A ( ^ )  — A«parfiiuat.spokesmu said there

niicai-Judge has declared 
stltutloDal the 1MB federal law 
a l l o w i n g  wiretapping 
grounds that It puts “the priva
cy of evory dtlsen in Jeop- 
a ^ .* *

U.S. District Court Judge 
Joseph S. Lord in  made tbe 
ruling Thursday in connection 
with a motion ^  seven dafend' 
ants in u  alleged Mk mUUoa 
gaabhng ease who sought to 
suppress erideaoe gathered by 
electronic surveillance.

U.S. AtW. Peter Vaira, chief 
of tbe Justice D epartm ut’s 
strike force on organized (Time 
hosn, discounted any Immediate 
effect the raling would have.

In WuMngton. a Justice De-

Gardner, Departs 
Post With School

would bé no comment un*tbe 
ruling until the Criminal Divi
sion obtained a copy and stud 
led It.

Judge Lord said the law was 
“unconstitutional on Its face” 
because It violated the 1th 
Amendment to the U.S. Con
stitution, which guarantees dti- 
tens privacy against unwar
ranted searches ¿ id  intrusions.

“The privacy of every citizen 
is In Jeopardy if we become a 
natkn which aanctiona tbe in
discriminate use of secret elec

tronic searches tqr the govero- 
ment,** the J n ^  said. ‘ ^ “

A wiretap bad been placed on 
tbe phone of Matthew F. Whita 
ker, U, of Pottsville, who po
lice described as tbe gambling 
czar of S(dinylkill County in 
eastern Pennsylvania.

He and the others were ar 
rested in a series of FBI raids 
in June 1970, and charged with 
operating a $10 million profee- 
tional sports and horao racU 
betting ring.

The tap was autborind under 
the Omnibus Crime Control and

Two W CEC Courses Are 
Dropped, One Added

COLORADO CITY -  Gary 
Gardner, assistant superinten
dent of the Colorado Indepen
dent School District for two 
yetrs, la nrigning to become 

of schools l asuperifltandeat
Wilson.

Gardner will leave June N 
or Wilson, taking over there 

. uly 1. He was principal of 
Wallace Elementary for a year 
before t a k ta i i te  poet of aari» 
tant superiaUndent

Two courses proposed for the 
Webb Community Education 
Center did not materialize for 
the first terra, but one has been 
added

Verl Green, director of educa 
tion services at Webb, said that
the proposed graduate course on 

uium incurriculum in the secondary 
school and the prindnles of 
management bad been dropped 
from the first term due to lack 
of enrollment.

One on vocational ^ d a i m ,  
however, has been adtM  on an 
under-gnKlaate level. There Is 
still time to sign tor this course 
(Ed. MIS), as well as for Ed 
S9QI (Educational psychology),

Ed. 5307 (graduate orientation) 
and BA 4303 (Investments, 
graduate level).

The courses arc open to 
anyone with academic quali
fications for orilege or ter 
graduate work, said Green, triio 
again emptuudzed that the 
civilian (»mmuntty la urged to 
take part.

These count u  resldriit 
courses with Sul Ross Univer
sity, although the d a a i eesslons 
are held here. Additional In
formation may be had by tele
phoning the AFB Educatton 
Ceatar at Webb (7-2ill. ext. 
2404 or 240^. Gasses start 
Monday and Tueedny.

Safe ^ t s  Act of 1968 by the 
^  y.S. District Court Judge' 
JohnlW. Lord Jr.

Judge John Lord and Judge 
Joseph Lord were not related.

The wiretap law has not beer 
tested by tbe U.S. Supreme 
Court. But the high court has 
ruled in several earlier cases 
that wiretaps are constitutional 
if authorized by a warrant 

The lew requires that the 
U.S. attorney general first da- 
termlne that a wiretep la 
naaded In a  caae and peraonaUy 
nuthorlae agents to request a 
warrant from a Judge. J u d ^  
Lord’s found throe aspects of 
the 19M law faulty. He said: 

—I t  a l l o w s  continuous 
searches for too long.

—It gives too mu(m discretion 
to Inveefigators.

—It does not require that tbe 
subjects of secret surveillance 
be notified promptly when the 
survrillance is (xnnpleted.

Live It Up
Í

On Credit
/  x'.

DALLAS (AP) -  Richard 
William Payne and Rita Car
penter Green, named in federal 
grand jury indictments charg- 
i ^  fraud, were freed on bonds 
of $»,500 Thursday after they 
had surrendered their pasporte 
to U.S. Magistrate Briley 
Rankin.

The couple, Vho say they are 
really Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kenner of Dafias, are charged 
with using credit cards to 
spend $95,000 for travel and 
merchandise they did not in
tend to pay for.

During me couple’s aDeged 
q)endliic spree, lasting to 
months, Asst. U.S. Atty. An
drew Barr said they travelled 
extensively in Europe, Mexico 
and throughout tae United 
States, living in a t least flve 
different addresses and using 
many false names.

They are accused of defraud
ing Texas Bank ft Trust Co. of 
Dallas, BankAmericard Center, 
Diners Gub, American Express 
Co., MobU OU Corp., Gulf Oil 
Corp., Texaco Inc., Humble Oiloro., Texat 

Refining and Shell Oil
Co.

W ES l^A R D
CAFE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
R obert Joen  M itchell.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

HOME-COOKED MEALS

When Brant on finished, be 
walked behind the defense table 
and klsaed Mim Davto, wIm had 
llstenad intenUy to hie argu- 
moats. She delivered the de
fense’s opening statement but 
did not testify on her own be
half.

Proaecuter Albert Harris Jr., 
who had the final ward at the 
13-week old trial, asked the 
Jury to disregard “emotional 
appaals,** look at evkteoce hfr- 

and “tee that Justtoe is 
»** hy bringing In •  guilty 

verdict
The evidence clearly riwwe 

he said, that Mim Davie, a M- 
year-oM Hack Communist, 
briped Jonathan Jackson engi
neer tbs Aug. 7, 1970 escape at
tempt becanae she w u  la love 
with Ms older brother, George, 
and wanted to free him from 
San Quentin Piieon.

County courtoom where SanI 
Quentin convict James McClain] 
was on trial.

Jonathan, McClain and two 
other convictB took tbe Judge! 
and four other persons hoe- 
tage. Tbe state drim a ths hos
tages were to be traded fori 
frwMlom of the Scriedad Broth
ers — George Jackson and two! 
other convicts. Instead, the! 
court bouse escape try went| 
awry and In an ensuing shoot-

-rJiV* 7

out Judge Haley, Jonathan] 
on, McClain and another |Jackson, 

convict were killed.

CONVICT KILLED
proaacutlon 

Miss Davis knowingly furnished 
Jonathan four guns wMch be 
braadlslied in lu N rio r Court 
Judge Harold J. Haley’s Marla

The Elf S f^ g ' 
Herald .
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Doable Kelts NEW!
In both Wettern end 
Mod Stylet. ‘

We're

It Regtiler 
Values te 20.00

I fa  War^

High

Just In from New 
York. Women's mid

riff tank topa.

*9.00
One group Joona and Droat' *5.00

Pleree. If Regular values te $14

NOW
"Vae-Pac" that's the word the wtae use when they begin their vaca- 
Hena. Vae-Poc b the Dig Spring Hereld'a vacoNon peekege that keeps 
all your Hera k b  for you white you’re gene and returns them to you 
when you return . . .  It's from the words "vecetlon peckago" that 
the nemo ''Vee^ac" eemea. There's no chergo * *. and all you need 
do It call 2SI-7331. ask for "circulation,*' tell them your name and ad
dress and yeuYe all set. Put It on your Hat off things te do before 
leaving * . .  yeu^l be glad when you return.

I , ■I . >
W g kovt OYwr 5,000 Poirt of Jeans in Hie lofetf 

it3rles ond colors including the oil new Velvet Look 

' In Low Rise. All for $5.00

/ , ’ y /  ̂ j '' / t 'f * - ' V , J ,
’ Ìy. ^

!

t : < / BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
College Park Shopping Center rii. 243-7331
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SPECIAL PRICES  
O N  W O M E N ’S W E A R

Ladies P J.’s Beg: to 2LH NOW .... $1.97
REa ».9* 5-LB. Cnllettes w ìh . now...........$547
stoLTp® Assorted Nightwear $2.77
zj-hKĥ î ’' ^nntsnlb geg; U4I w aw. NOW $548

MAIL ORDER OVERSTOCK -.O N E  OF A  KINO
A • •

DISCONTINUED ITEMS -  SLIGHTLY DAAnUGED 

ALL REDUCED TO  SELL O U T

BOYS' SWIMWEAR VALUES 
REG. TO  3.99. NOW ONLY.

BOYS’ WALKING SHORTS 
VALUES TO  3.49. N O W ...

[ T O t i H
O U R  1 0 0 TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SPECIAL BUY!
60 OR 100-WATT LIGHT BULBS

Standard buiie with frosted 
interiors. Stodc-up now for 

. any unexpected bum-outs.

8 For 

$1.00

SAVE $10! BOY'S OR GIRL'S 
M OVIN' 20-IN. HI-RISE BIKE

The hot rod of blcpdes. Vfith 
coaster brakes for sersr stops.
20 X 1.75 tires. No fenders.

SPECIA L B U Y I 9  * P ILLO W  G LA SS  
S W A O S -S M A R T  RO O M  A CCEN TSI
Brass-trimmedi ruby« green, EACH
ember« white. Bkxlc-trtmmed;
3 o o k ^  But>s not included.

Sxe* S TEEL BUILDING 

ENDS STORAGE PROBLEMS!

M y p à lw li^ w r ^ a j . ^
t o  k o iM is o in o  s ty lk iQ .

Skips F o r  T h e  
F a m ily

niLAsnc
WMaURS

77-P C . M ELAM IN E S IT  FO R 12  
W ITH 12 M ATCH IN G  TUM BLERS
Get twelve 5-pc ploee set- srsaALsuw 
tings; 5 serving piecM and 12 
tumblers. In 4 lovely patterns.

Net As nestrMei

outofHiegaM gtL ^  

9xT M M  i « ........94J8

149»

WARDS DELUXE OUTDOOR HOODED 
BARBECUE W ITH  OVEN« REG. 35.99

nPEv WlOPOfe
HeoMeMpered window. Be
gan! two toned baked encmeL

CHILDREN'S SKIPS, REG. 3.99«, NOW.

WOMEN'S SKIPS, REG. 3.99, NOW............^ 1 ^ 4

MEN'S A BOYS. REG. 4.99, N O W ... 2/»500

$14 OFF! GLASS DOOR BOOKCASB 
FROTECTS BOOKS, TREASURES.

Keep dust ouH Easy to casern- i  
Me. Laminated vbi^ with wal
nut Rniih« 30x11^x32* high.

SAVE $15! AIRLINER 12-INCH 
DIAG. SCREEN TV , REG. 103.95

The family-size portcblel In
cludes UHF and VHP ontennai, 
instesit on, strop handle.

 ̂ StanUar ts Ifinstratlsa

MEN'S REG. $7 
SPORT SHIRTS

NO-PHOSPHATt
looltf.NoirotK 3 8 8  5 . M p E T E R G É Ì ^  
k ^ & M r O a . Has Mt^le*ns4B.MBi

leAi«F»i3 2 1  3 « » '
BUY HOW PAY L A T U  . . . 

USI WARDS CHARGALL PLAN
■

OPEN
TIL 8:00
B v s m rN iG É r

T W  TBAB r * I
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Native Named 
Center Officer
WeUoa W. McElreath,

n a tiv e  of B it Spring, hai 
ad td jm nrtornamed adiMi ü eln ttor for i 

Bockner Beflvraletices Center in 
Lobbock and wU) direct the 
foondatioa'a work in W m 
Texaa. Rli dabea in the Weal 
Texaa city alait Jane 12.

For the paat aeven yaara 
McElrailfe baa bten tbe aaaial 
ant cdMroUar la Äe admlaiatra 
tive olfleea of tba foandattoa in 
DaMaa.

A graduate of Howard Payne 
Codage in M i. McElraitfi 
handled public relatioaa work 
for Texaa Efectric SarvI 
Company and then became O0et 
accountant for United Itatea 
Steal Co.. D a ll^  prior to 
b e c o m i n g  affttiaM  with 
Buckner.

IW  Lubbock-bnaad Buckner 
Center provkiaa n chttdrao'a 
boine for N pnraona. and tbe 
relited child c tre  aenrieae of 
foetar cara and mother aid 

r providaa aarvicea in 12 
ettiaa. Incinding coo- 

at earn and maternity

Another motorcycle<ar ac
cident. involving a Webb AFB 
airman, occurred Thursday 
night on Loop 700 Just west of 
the Goliad intersection.

Thomas Randal Bridges, the 
airmun, was luckier than the 
last airman involved in a 
motorcycle mishap here, in that 
be was reported to be in good 
condition at the Webb AFB 
Hospital. Initial reports in
dicated the man sustained a 
broken leg. but the report was 
not confirmed. •

Laruae Eldred Noble, 2711 
Hatch, the driver of the vehicle, 
WU not injured in the mishap, 
which occurred at 10:24 p.m 

An Alert ambulance tran
sported the airman to the base 
hoepltal at 10;SI p.m.

Bridges WU riding the motor 
cycle east on FM 7W when the 
car began to overtaJn him in 
the left hand lane. The cycUat 
changed la n u  and hk the right 
front fn d a r  of the vefaicln, 
according to police reporta.

L a s t  Thursday J a m u  
Rapalu, another Webb AFB 
ilrm an. w u  aeriottaly 
■t the Loop TOO aad 
tateiUMtloo. Itapalee w u  rkUni 

motorcycle abo. when hit '

.C_ .‘r-'-.':.-

by

PROPOSED BORDEN PROGRAMS -  Highway work pro- 
poeed for Borden County iodudee th ru  
No. 1 is a new 10-miJe farm road from 
FM 1785; No. 2 is a 9.1 mile extension of FM 1054 to a point 
Just north of Ackerly; and No. 2 is widaning aind improve
ment of US 180 from east of Gail to the Scuny County line.

I major projects. 
Gail lottthaast to

Highwoy Refurbishing Is 
Asked By Goil Officials

Kt last report, Ranalee was 
improving at Wilford Hall 
Hospital In San Antonio, after 
being medically evacuated out 
of Big Spring.

MISHAPS

Yni0itf *
4 M  Mo t , and Juan

Rosemary

lü e  B uhner fonadatloa li 
afllUated with the Baptist 
General Convundon of T exu  

McEhneath and Ms wlli
two so u , Wayne M, aad 
If. His mother, Mrs. len tie  
w inim ii. i  langUme raaldent t i
Ma S M
[iUbboat.

now in

Dawson Reports 
Spraberry W dl

Third and 
W ut,

V e n e g a s  Aguirre, Randio 
Bonanu, Mexico; 11:10 a.m. 
Thuradhy.

G r e g g  and Edwards: 
Elizabeth Ann PicqueL 1100 
Kiowa, and Steven Chailes 
ttcMdk). M-A Bariadale; 2 40 
p.m. Thursday.

ColtugB Park Sboppliig Center, 
lafeway parking lot: Mary 
B n i i n  Anderson, IM  Pickeu, 

L aro r Mmm- Alttls, 202 
l.'fe p.m. Tnandoy.

South Shopping 
Center parking lot: J. W. Orby 

adone. llO N. I5th, La mesa, 
aad light standard; 12:50 a.m 
Friday.

Highway work estlmatad to 
c o s t  12.240,000 h u  been 
requested for Borden County by 
members of the commlaMooers 
court.

Led by Judge Glenn Tombs, 
the court appeared before the 
T u a s  Highway Commission 
Thursday to ask a new llOTile 
stretch of farm road f i ^  Gail 
toward the southeastern part of 
the county, also a mUe ex 
tension of a road in the south 
western part.

The hearing was enlivened 
when Hubert Wslker, a  com- 
m l s s i o n e r ,  atrode to the 
microphone in front of tbe eom* 
mission, his Westwn Md In 
hand.

*T'm glad to e u  yon brought 
your hat with yon,” observed 
DeWitt C. Oreer, chairman of 
the commission.”

‘T d  Just as soon be here

replied
almost

without iny britches,”
Walker, ib e  meeting 
broke up with laughter.

Specifically, the Borden court 
asked for improvements on 10 
mllM of US IN starting six 
milM east of Osil and going 
to the Scuiry County l l u

The proposed new road would 
be from Gail southeast to an 
intersection with Farm 1785, 
which almost bisects the south 
quarter of Bordu County and 
would measure II miles In 
length.

The extension would be on 
Farm 1014, which goes north 
south along the west edge of 
the county. Tbe project would 
pick up at a point 1.2 miles 
south of US IN and proceed 
to an intersection with Farm 
1584, which goes east and south 
to become Farm 1785.

Cheryls Fox, Crane, and 
Mielley^K. CKNeO, Qdeass. have 
been nsimed w tansn in tbe West 
T e x a r  Press Assodathm 
Journalism Scholarship contest, 
according to Gene Snyder, 
Denver City, chairman. Snyder 
said that both girls were 
f iru led  echolarsliips this year 
because the committee did not 
award a scholarship last year.

The NW Bcholmhips era 
awarded to a high school stu
dent who will sti^y Journalism 
at u Went Texas coU m  or uui 
vertity, and who Indicites a 
destre to enter the field ef 
newspaper Journalism after 
graduation. I^ e  scholarship is 
paid in installments of |2U0 per 
school year for a period of four 
years.

Miss Fox is the d a n g e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurvey 
Fox, Crane, and is the youngest 
of seven children. A Mav 
graduate of Crane H<gh School, 
she ranks fifth in her class and 
has been a member of the Na
tional Honor Society for two 
years.

She served as sports editor 
on the Crane High School news
paper, The crane, her senior 
year. She has served on the 
annual staff for two years and 
Is a photographer. Miss Fox 
was elected president of the 
local chapter of Quill and Scroll 
her senior year.

She has won several first and 
seconds in UIL competition lo 
ediuuia] and neivs writing.

Mies O’Neil Is a graduate 
of Odessa High School and 
servad on the newspaper ataff 
aa adltorial editor and as a 
senior she has been co-editor 
of the newspaper.

She has ranked high in both 
UIL competition and in UIL 
Press conference contests. She 
maintained a 3.1 grade average. 

Both girls plan to attaad

(AP wiREPHOTO via cobM fro#n London)

WAITING TO VIEW THE DUKE — Long line of persons stretches along the sidewalk
-  - ..............  to fileoutside Windsor Castle in Windsor, England, today, as the pubUc waits 

ket of tbe Duke of Windsor In S t G e a r ’s Chapd
past the cas-

Nixon Asks Congress To 
OK Pact To Curb Arms Race

One Of Hanoi's Power 
Plonts Hit By

AiiKlo state University thts fall 
and Iand major in Journalism.

Estate Sale 
Lures Crowd

8|prabafTy Traed production 
ir  kHo Dawaoi 

CoiBty for the I M  time FrldNr 
wltti completion of WMeor No 
1 Lee Haaaon for N  beirela of 
OÜ.

ip ra b e iT y  pey wai Macoverad 
firm In Daw

Pirt
Spreharry Traed wkki 
butgaoiied la Reatae, GMae' 
cock, Midlaed aed Martin

HC Enrollment 
Moy Top 350
laroUment at Howard County

___  ____ ______ Junior College for the first six
f liS V D a w e S 'f^ u a i^ , b i t l M a j « ^  oT tummer session 
w ai not eccoeated pert of t ie  epwsrds^ todsy u  the

H m u  were four compieMoes 
la MeftN Ceuety. ell le the 

Draw (8,TN Dean)

deadline loomed this eveni
Dr. W. A. Hunt, pres:S L ,

said that If vocational cl 
mateiiallK u  anticipated, the 
figure may top 2M for the first 
leim.

SAIGON AP) -  U.S. Phan
tom Jets attacked o m  of 
Hanoi's power plants Tkvkday 
sod blew out the mMMr cf a 
bridge on tbe northeast rail Roe 
to China, the U.8. Cooun 
announced today.

Hw attack on the Bee G ian| 
power plant 25 miles nortbaest 
of Hanoi waa the first since the 
resumption of the full-scale 
bombing of North Vietnam In 
.^nrtl I. The command said the 
12,0N-kilowatt plaat w u  a 
“major sowce of electrical 
power to waMulated M> 
dustrles” in the Hanoi area.

HEAVY SMOKE

vented an csseasmant of thei 
damage.

Tbe attack w u  rnade by Oalyl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
porting that the Moscow sum
mit laid the foundation for a 
new U.S.-Sovtat relationship. 
President Nixon h u  quickly 
asked Congrau for approval of 
the landmark superpower mis
sile pact ”to check the wasteful 
and dangerous spiral of nuclear 
arms.”

Nixon’s plea to a half-filled 
int session of Congreu Thurs 
ly night—where be hurried 
raight-away upon his return 

to Andrews Air Force B ase- 
won Mde praise but enough 
criticilm to show the SALT ac
cords will face some stiff de
bate.

BIG ADVANTAGE
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, a 

Democratic prestdantlal con
tender, u ld  Nbcon had con
fessed to a growing Soviet mo- 
memtum in mlaailry. Rep. 

M. Aahbrook, a
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)

hundred persons j^hn M. Aahbrook. a Republi 
a small number of Air Foit« f f j “ ™*** can presidential hopeful, u id
F li becauac the pilots used the *™*™“ y "  ^  **** ^*** L. the strategic-arms agreements 

"amart” b o m b a i MI ow the Soviets a big
r  lig h t t  
talMalon

by 
and 
c ru .

Swaaping farthar north, 
second f l i ^  of Phantome u tn e  

attachedthe same te c in im
the Ceo Nung railroad

The pilots reported 
to the plant and Ita

damage
support

bridge
midway between Hanoi and the 
(liinaaf border. Tbe pilots u id  
they (froppMl two center wmuis 
of (he five-epaa bridge.

No Jeu were raported lost in 
the raids.

The U.S. Command raportad 
more t h u  2N tactical air 
strikes acron  North Vietnam

buikMiga bet aMd haavy amobe Thunday and
from the f ir«  they caueed pre-
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DEATHS

Wozencroft Dies; 
Rites In Merkel
Monroe Wouncraft, 57, died 

this mornlag at the Veterans 
Administration Itapital.

Mr. WoBMcraft w u  born 
April I, im ,  la Merkel He w u  
a World War n  veteran He 
never married.

Survivon include Mr. Wosen 
craft's father, W. A. Woaencraii 
of Merkel. Five brothen, Devkl 
Woaancraft of Sen Fraadeco, 
Cellf., A. P. Wouncraft of 
Merkal, M. 8. Wouncraft of 
ftidge City, C. M. Woecnenft 
of Big Spring aad W. E. Woun 
craft of Big Spring also anrvlve 
him. There is one sister, Esther 
CoIIiM Of San Francisco.

Starbuck Funeral Home of 
Merkel is handling the airange- 

niMimenls. Funeral aitaaiem eate 
_ ^ | a r e  paading, but burlai it  ex- 

. Ipected to be In the family plot
LjO C A T Ì O M 3  I in the Merkel Cemetery.
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four daugkurs, Mra.
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Mrs. C . C . Wise 
Dies In Midland

of Midland, and 
Floernoy of Austin.

M n. Sybil

Mrs. Fisherman; 
Services Today
Mrs Sam Fisherman, H, 

lona-time Big Spring reddeot, 
died at 4 a.m. today In a Waco 
nursing home. Services were to 
be held at 2:M p.m. today in 
Dallas where her body wiU be 
interred beside the grave of her 
husband, who died a year and 
a half ago.

Mrs. Fisherman came here 
around INO with her husband, 
who went' into a dry goo( 
busineu and later acquired 
vartona o th u  Inierests.

She is survived by two eons, 
Dr. Henry F U unnan  and Dr. 
Frank Flsbennaa, both of 
Houston; two daugMars, Mrs 
Sam (Lifr) BNom, OeDaa, a id  
Mrs Bill (ShMey) *Gank«r, 
Waco; and II griMXlilldreii.

that four
other bridges, three fnd depots, 
21 surface craft, f l  a in ily  
bUldings, end If pleou of rail
road n iB m  stock were de-

Hooaire indnstrialiat ideotlfled advantage 
u  the iBventae of ttw moBorall.k But Sen.

The sale Incladad fttrnishlngt 
from hii 2Moom manilon In 
Cnaraavaca, Mexico, and many 
ttams from his 345-foot yacht.

Soathun O o u ,” which u le  
rapresentatives said he bought 
from Howard Hughes.

Spokesmen said Wenner-

Michigan, 
GOP le

the assistant Senate 
leader, reflected what ap

peared to be more-wklespreacl, 
favorable reaction in uying:

“The President preeented 
(^Migreu with a challenge to 
build on a td id  foundation he 
has prepared. SurMy, tbe first 
order of business for (Congress 
should be to indicate support by 
ratifying the accords reached 
at Moscow”

Nixon called congressional 
leaders to the White House to
day before heading for a Flori
da vacation. The SALT treaty 
on limiting defensive antlbalUs-1 shelter 
tic missiles—AFBs—requires a confiict 
two-thirds Senate vote, while, 
the accompanying executive 
agreement curbing offenslw 
missiles can pass with a major
ity in the Senate and House.

MOST POWERFUL 
Only 41 of IM senators and 

fewer than 2N of the 433 House 
members showed up to hear 
Nixon aa the Preaident, upon

hopped to Capitol Hill.
“The foundation has been 

laid for a new relationship be
tween the two most powerful 
nations on earth,” Nixon re
ported to the unusual Joint ses
sion in his nationally broadcast, 
half-hour address.

“Now it is up to us—to all of 
us here in this chamber and to 
all of us across America—to 
Join with other nafions In build
ing a new house upon thar foun
dation-one that can be a home 
for the hopes of mankind and a 

against the storms of

SWIM POOL 
NOW OPEN

returning from his 12-day iour- 
ney, tranMerred directly from 

Robert P. Griffin of Ms JaUlaar to a  heOcoptcr and

Gran, who died nine years ago, I 
invented and developad the mo-| 

founded th

Gee, Grooms Are 
Named To Posts

the Elec-

nOkig alook were 
•d or dflBMML 
ITACHL AARGB

In South VMaam, an ox- 
piothm bMiovod to be from a 
oatdMl charge wracked the 
South Vietaameae tactical opOr- 
atkaa command poat in the 
central coastal city of Qui 
Nhoo.

FIrat reports said one South 
VMaameae aoldier was klllid 
aad 15 South VletnameM, two 
South Koraana and three U.S. 

friaan  were wounded.
Thera were unconfirmed re

ports that aome Viet Coog 
agents had gottai in dlsguiaad 
M govanunent soldlara.

norail and 
trolux Corp.

Tha aala, which continues 
through Sunday, la being held 
on tlw grounds of HemIsFair, 
tbe 19N world fair.

One of the sale officials. Peg
gy Webb, said the insured val
ue of the antira coHacOon of an- 
tiquet aed other valuables was 
2194,111.

She said most oot-of-towa 
buyers are naparted thia week
end. but a comde arrived from 
Bogota, Cotombia, on Thursday 
and others came from Mexico, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico

Sky-Diving Show 
On Tap Sunday
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COLORADO CITY -  The 
Aviation Committee of the 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a fly-tn 
for flyers in neighboring cMaa 
8-10 a.m. Sunday at the dtv- 
county airstrip east of Colorado 
City.

J. 0 . Dockrey J r . heading the 
committee, said about N air
craft are expected to. land 
during the two-mmr period.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  will be 
provided tfv ikydtven from 
Abilene and OdeeM with the 
first Jump acheduled for 9 a.m

Dockrey said that all flyers 
in the area, as well as anyone 
else interested in the skydiving 
show, are w^come. Breakfast 
will be served.

'Tt is free,” Dockrey said, ‘no 
those who fly In.”

Planes will be available to 
give air rides.

LUBB(KK — Eleven trustees 
for McMurry College and two 
for Texas Wesleyan CoOega 
were approved Thursday after 
noon as the Northwest Texas 
Conterenca of the United Metho
dist Chmxh beaded Into the 
home stretch.

The Rev. Leo Gee. who 
recently was traaafarrad from 
Big Spring te AmariBo, was rt-  
eiected a trustae of Texaa 
WMleyan (hOege along with Dr. 
Mavis WUlaon of Floydada.

Dr. Claude W. Brown, Mc- 
C a m e y ,  bustneuaman and 
current president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Conunerca, 
was re-named to the McMurry 
College board of trustees.

Ten other McMurry trustnaa 
were re-elected. They are Gary 

mneher; Dr. J. 
Amarillo 
Hamlin 
V. J. 

rancher; 
Lubbock

of the Methodist Home In Waco.
Rev. 0. A. McBrayer was 

selected as a trustee of St. 
Paul’s Theological School in 
Kansas City, Mo.

The conference winds up 
today.

Northwest Texas Conference 
authorised McMurry College to 
Join nearly 119 other United Me
thodist coDeget In tbe program 
of spiritual and financial under-

The Comanche Trail P a rt 
swimming pool is now open 
for the summer season.
• A good turnout greeted 
the opening day Thunday, 
s a i d  Johnny Johansen, 
parks director.

This season, the pool will 
be open from 1 p.oL to 8 
pm ., marking a latur 
closing time 1^ two boura 
in an effort to provide 
•wlmming tlm t for people 
after work hours. AH 
equipment is in good 
w 0 r k in g order, said 
Johansen, and life guards 
are on duty at all tfrnes.

MARKETS

glnU ^ during 1972-78.

Finch, Dalhart rancl 
W a 11 a r  Browers, 
pastor; Rev. David 
uttlafleld minister;
Coleman, Ackerly 
Harold O. Haniger, 
attorney; L  D. Patton, Borger 
baainewnan; J . B. Bishop, 
Seymour farmer; Gaston WeDt, 
D um u fanner; Raymond A. 
McDaniel, AbUene bosineasman; 
and Rlgdon Edwards, Sweet
water boslnenman.

Named as trustees of South
western University were Rev. 
Newton Starnee, Lameaa; and 
R. H. Nichols, Vernon.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, Big 
Spring, and J. M. Wilson Jr., 
FToydai

urry’s tentative goal for 
tbe p r o g i^  la $10 million 
Final pUna for the McMinry 
campaign have not yet been 
made but preliminary plans call 
for 17.5 million to be raised for 
endowment, |1.5 mllUoo for 
new student center and another 
$1 million for general improve
ment and remodeling of several 
buildings.

The geMTul conference of the 
United Methodist Church ap
proved tha New GeneratloM for 
New Days program. Tha
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program Is reonsorad by the 
General Boaro of Educatloi

loydada. were elected trustees

Education of 
the church and is also endorsed 
by the president of the United 
Methodist Colleges in the United 
States.

The commission on higher 
education of the Northwest 
Texas (T e re n c e  Board of 
Education recommended Me- 
Murry’s participation to the 
conference. Dr. M art William, 
Plainview, McMurry trustee, is 
chairman of the commission.
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Mrt.
mother

the

spring, (Had today 
hosplul

C. Wiae, 88, 
Wfllanf Wise, Big 

in a Midloid 
foDowlhg a heart

seizure
Servic« are aat for 2:20 p ^ .  

Friday In the Newnie W. EDia 
Chapel, with the Rev. Bob 
GartmM, minister of the 
Memorial Chrlitlan (Jiurch, 
offldating. Burial will be in 
ResthavM Memorial P a rt In 
MMfina.**

Mrs. Wiae waa bora Oct. 4, 
1181, in Webster Parish, La\ She 
and Mr. Wise Were m an w l In 
1911 and Uved la that sUta intil 
moving to Howard Oouaty. 
After living here several yean  
they movN to Midland Cowty 
la im .

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Wise fhnlnd 
sauth i f  Maoton until 1971 

Sonrtvera include the hus
band; Ibar aooa, Includlnf 1 
Winark Wire, ^  S[ 

aaMMi <i.>yrfi peu ilre  wire aad Chari« Wiet 
hath M.-MkUaBd, aad

MAP -  Hart
be cod M tha North M l i thaCoM k

orar various parts of tha nation today, t

Soys He Sow Two Cops 
Kick Block Prisoners

McCäioy^ OH to. 
Mobil ~

a*«aab««bb«b«bb«eab* m
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HOUSTON (AP) -  A Galena 
P a r t  policeman has testified he 
saw two Houston pdloe officers 
k irt two blade prlsoOMt April 
4, 1970 at the Galena P a r t po
lice station.

Walter E. Sanderi tretifled 
Thursday in the Federal court 
trial of Arthur N. HID and Jack 
A. McMahon.

McMahon and IIQl are ac- 
cured of vlolatlag tbe dvil 
rights of Bobby Joe (Sooner and 
Larry Taylor by beating‘and 
kMItii^ them. Conner died en 
rosie to a hospital. Taytor lai 

n re a t  su rg ed  and rreoverad, 
Hill and MbMahon ware ac

quitted of murder chargn  MR 
year in the state cenrt at 
Braunfels.

Sanders said Conner and 
ware leaning againit

the Interrogation room when 
entered, fie said

dressed only in shorts and Con
ner was nakad.

a*##a##aa*«*a***#*«eMB •••••••••••••••• Ob
a«**««#*#««*ba«e«bb*»e«b

.•IBLlLé*.......... .I MM9MMMM •••••••••••#
•••«••••••• •••«•• 

•••*•••••••••••#••

Sanders said be saw Hill ki(dc 
Taylor on the bottocka and 
McMahon kick Conner on the 
buttocks.

Sanders said he left the inter
rogation room for a few min 
utes and when he returned Tay
lor n d  (fonner were lying on 
the floor moaning.

Sanders said ha a rd  his part 
ner’i  death waa caused ^  a 
because the car in which they 

riding had run a stop sign 
had no license plate l i ^ .  

said Conner and Taylor 
taken to Galena P a rt 

after a brief foot race.
The defCpN contends Coo- 

Mr*i deiài was 
fkfl u  IM fled iM dera i 
Taylor’s ,lnjuiils were 

running into a  1«

•••••••••••• ••#•••••••••••
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mine was four 
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BEAR FACTS — Looks like a secret betwaan bear and
trainer as Rumania’s famous lonti Bears make tbair Ameri
can tebut in the all-naw 101st action of RingHng Brothers

ibow s t ^ l n  Abllenaand Samum and Bailey Circus. The show s U ^
Tuaaday and Wednesday, June ^ 2 1 , appeulng in the Taylor 
County Coliseum. There will be two performances each day.

Blast Kills Two 
British Soldiers
BELFAST (AP) •  A road 

mine at the border of the Irish 
Bepublic killed two M tlsh  a t^  
(Hers today and wounded two 
others as Roman Catholic wom
en seeking peace In Northern 
Irdand claimed growing Ihoo- 
sands of fcrilowers.

A British army epokeeman 
said it appeared that the mine 
»'Sd been detonated from inside 
the republic. He said a  second 
mine was found in the same Yi- 
dnlty, with wires stretching 1,- 
000 yard! Into the republic, but 
it was defused

The sokUers were on a foot 
patrol laapectlaf the border 
■tea near Rosslea, in County 
Fermanagh.

H m  death of the aokUers 
brought the toll to SM ia three 
years of coiiunuiul vtoleace in 
Northvn Ireland.

An eight-woman group in the 
Andemontown district of Bel
fast, one of the toughest Roman 
Catholic areas in the d ty , 
claimed they had 40,000 s t a 
tures on a petition demanding 
that the Irish RepabUetn 
Army's militant Provisional

guns

w te  put down its guns. 
Tbey said they will have 40.-

few000 more signatures in a 
weeks.

Another peace group oper
ating in the IRA stronpoM  of 
"Free Derry," in Londonderry, 
claimed its week-old petition 
calling fm* a cMse-flre Md 4.- 
100 A gnatum  with tomdiwda 
more coming.

The daliaf refleotid growhig 
Catholic diaendiantment wtm 
the IRA Provisiooala. who have 
pledged to conthue thetr bloody 
campaign to drive the British 
out of the province deepits a  
four-day-old cease-flrn by their 
Marxist rivals, the Offidal 
wing of the underground army.

One of the leaders of the two- 
week-old BAflst peace cam- 
pelgn, Mrs. Mary Spackman, a 
»-year-(M mother of Ax, said:

*̂ If the ProvlslonaU are the 
army of the people, they are 
going to have to listen to the 
people. If they have a politlcA 
cast to put to the people, let 
them do it and put th a r  j  
away.”

The British army 
OM of the quieteA nights in 
weeks with only minor 
incidents and clashes betweai 
troops and bands of youngsters. 
No casualties were reported.

Across the border la the Irish 
Bepublic, e fire bomb aA off a 
blase In the Amvlcan ■sprees 
(rfnoo in downtown Dublin, and 
poUoe speculated that R was 

by Protestant eX' 
tremists from Northern Ire
land.

The fire did little damage 
The ISA suffered another 

blow. British police said they 
had uncovered an aerial arms 
smuggling pipeline from San 
Frandaco to Ireland when a 

of guM broke opal Tuew 
while 
B  AI 

Jet
Two tninhi full of arms and 

tmoMBltlon wore than die- 
covered at Shanneo Airport, po
lice aaid.

PoBce repacked the cargoee, 
hophig to trap the imcnded 
reApteet but no o m  called for 
them a t Shannon.

IhoQMhds of angry mORanla 
Of the ProtestM t lAster Vao- 
gnard Movement plan to march 
on “ Free Derry’̂  Saturday to 
proter t the Biitlah anny*i rw 
fucA to attack the WBoilc 

BrSteh
havelienneff the m in ii, hopkig 
to prevent a  dash bi 
Protestants and Catholics

Ex-Chicago 
Official New

ÍAP)
Chica

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.
I^ fd  Runt, a  former Chicago 
offldal and later a manage- 
meitt consttltaot in Lm Angeles, 
officially succeeded Gerald

OM day after HonckA reAgncd. 
Hcnckd

a vice {nreildent’s post with

ment firm.

tive a t once.

ckA.
He came here from Los / 

gales, where be had served

Co.
He handled Job

program

tor for the Chicago Civil Serv' 
ice Commission in the 1950s, 
later worked abroad for Um 
Agency for International DevA- 
opment, and retunied to Chi
cago In 1N5.

He then eerved as deputy ex
ecutive director of the Chicago 
Committee on Urban OppMtun- 
ity for tbe Office A  Economic 
Opportunity.

iin
IRS Promotes
Roydell Rosfeliâ

day at London Alrpoit 
beug Milonded from an

DALLAS (AP) -  RoydAI 8. 
RoAakl baa been named aaAat- 
ant regional oomtniaaàooer for 
appeals for tbe lotemel Bave- 

Servioe Southwest Regloo 
Roafeld was named to fill the 
post M t vacant by CUfton WKL 

Tbe sMtatant rentonal coin- 
mlaAoner for a p p e »  la reepoa- 

for managing tbe a ^  
lata fttactlOB of the Southwest 
Region, Indodbtfi Bve appellate 
branch otSoM & t  aervloe the 
tight dlitricts la the region.

Purpooe A  the nppeOate func- 
tloo la to a aslA taatpnyera In re- 
aolvlag tax controversiea where 
the taxpayer d lsa^ees with the 
fltdhigs A  the d lA iid  director 
A  la requesting the Texas Court 
to review B tev  BÙUcn.

RosMdTatanéd iÀtk lAem al
Revenue hi USA m  n  deputy 
coBector and revenue agent in 
U c ,  Pa.. He hM been chlA A  
tbe brandi
alnoe April

Ex-West Texan 
Is Promoted
Leigh H. C n . Jr.. Honaton, 

•jA stant operaUone manager A  
Humble Pipe Line Company, 
baa been named operatkiiis

Bridge Test

manager f a  the company effec
tive Jnne 1. He aacoeeds D. C.

BY CHARIXB R. OORlN 
!• im> ar tw otaw  tmm*i 
NeiibA vubwrabla. North

and I h o a a A

NORTH
«A T
9 K I S 8
C A R MI
« 9 7 1

WB8T EAST
« Q i e i e  « 9 9 4 1
v ie  V A I
C I 7 «  ^ J 4 l
« Q J 1 M I  « R I I 4  

SOUTH 
« R J I  
VQ J 9 t e 4  
C Q 9 S  
♦  A

The bidding;

Bon tern 
A  tbe bi
PradAon li dat afi 
hand! (IB Mgh nad pehtt 
and np] Am M hi epAai
with an artItIdA Md A  eM 
cMb. A bsrffodnot A  OM 
tadniqM  â Oat fla epadeg 
OM no tranp raage la iw 
«hiffd a  v m  wUch
accounts for North's "p—  
ealL H a |anp to tbran
f l i W  ■  paHM m i
hi Oa

i f
dosiaatod an latonA  to

L am a, who i allied  Ja w  L
Cox recAved both BS and MS 

d e g r e e s  in mechanical 
from Rice UahM^  ̂

iRy. In 1ÍM be oompleted the 
executive program in Business 
Administra tk *  at CAumbia 
UniverAty.

Con l in t  worked fA  the 
company in 1142 while still a 
student A  Rice, and upon 
graduation be Joined Humble as 
a medianical engtaeer.

Durhig the IT a , be aaved 
la numerous eeglneerlne aalgn- 
menta at company faculties in 
WeA T exu , and to 196S wes 
named chtof englaecr at 
Midland. He has fllM  various 
o p e r a t i n g  and managerial 
poAOaas to Houston, Baton 
Rouge, La., and Corpus CbrlAL

In early 1170. Cox was trans
ferred to Rumble Ofl A RAlntog 
Onnpimy as manager A

North Bait «MUh Wm i
IN T Paia 1 V P ms

4 0 Pass 4 V Paaa
4 « Pata 1 « Pata
t  0 Pata « 9 Paaa
8 V Paat Peta PaB

lU e weak, • •  Mne been 
preeanttaf banda toeinrtoi

hldái^ wkkh aeored inch 
outatandtoc trtatopha A  the 
B p rln g  NatknaM rsenAy 
conetodsd to CtoehmatL Oa  
prevtoM examplaa were tall
an dea tbe Vandsrbfll Them 
EreA. Todey’i  head le dwi 
the Open Pelie whtah im AI-
ad hi i  tls fA fln t
bAMMi Barry üranSjUe
AhmIm  and Dr. John H A a . 
52570*0 hnd wee tha seaA

i n - Ä T - ’K
HAW t miwAMr. Jsra n r
CHf, W.d.

Tack CRf,

Had North totondod to ao9> 
tie for g a iM , he weald have 
m vely prooeddA to tour 
haarta. The foA diamond 
can ie • SM Md, Am Hi«  
fliA roond etoOA A  Am  
oMndo, hnplylaf i  heat ill
SaO ivvwomi
IniereA to ptttof to a I 
ABho Soofb Borato toi 
rtoed wBh a lehM A  
haarta, boMtaf atvenl hif 
eontroli Mineen,
Ma partoA anA 
by one MtMtog the see A

Line Conpany as 
liions manager

Pipe 
aaAAaA

to April,

H e  reBetotof s a l i

iM  A eUbs, NAto toe k h «  
A  dliBiindiL a A  tento to« 
aneen. NMá hai bat H A
Ml belt and
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m  fCUm iY^^ .  BIO SPRING, TEXAS  
’ STORE HOURS 9 AJM. T O  10 PJW.

. , CLOSED SUNDAY

u A d  PRICES GOODr\iFRIDAY\AND SATURDAY

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH. 14.0Z. BO TTLE....................................... 59*
FORMICA 8 3 ‘
A  l A Y  CLEANSER

14-02. C A N ............  ....................
. .

15‘
CAN DRINKS
WHITE SWAN. ASS'TD. FLAVORS. CASE OF 24........ 1”

C R ES T
TOOTH PASTE

d JS ^ Z . TUBE. 5 9 ^
YOUNGER WITH

YO UTHAIR
The Amaxing Hair Dressing 

Greduelly Changes The Grey 
Tn Natural Looking C ^pr -

8-OX. Bottle

N « l » t
•rVMM Wt WM- 
« • r v  rnténm .

INI« mv aiviraM-
ine-

CREST TOP 
303 C A N ...

C U T CREEN BEANS

9*
CHOICE OP LITTON OR NESTEA

IN STA N T TE A
3-OZ. JA R ........................ 1 «

Right Guard
NATURAL SCENT 

SaOZ.

69
•-OZ. SIZE — 19<

FO A M Y
PACE SAVER 

12-OZ. REG. 1.07

89
BEAR BRAND

BIG GIRL

'WITYHOSE'/
FOR AVERAGE AND TA LL  

NEW CRUSHI 

NEW SOFT SHEER

REG. 1J7
x K  Assn-D. 

SHADES 
V NO. 499.

B R A ID ED

''VILLA*' 
99% NYLON  

1% OTHER

RIO. 197

P ILLO W S
« %  Shredded

RIO. I1 J7

INFANT

STROLLER

NO. ISO 
VINYL SEAT 

AND B A C X ..

TR A C K  SHOES
PLASH AHD DASH

7

d ^L A Y E R  BADMINTON S E T
RIG. 197

WHAALO

HORSESHOES
WIM Action Gane 

Thfww PrlabM Thru TKè Hoop

R IO . 149

IK C O

CAN OPENER
Opens Mndnrn 
P«od Centeifwfa 
H^, C U S K F .., .

RIO.
7.97

MARLIN LANTERN BAM BO O  C U R TA IN
THE LIGHT TH A T FLOATS

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Complote 
With Battery 
No. 370 
Reg. 1 2 7 ... .

S«''x72"

Reedy To Hang. 

Aee'td. Colors.. .

M ED iq N E  CABINET
Lawson No. SIdS 

All MntnI. 2 SIwIv m

Rag. 1.27......................................................... ; . . . .

24-INCH TOW EL BAR
■y I k e .  Nft $4124 

Center Mnunt

Italninea Stani..............................................

SIMONIZ M ASTER WAX
P R B -S O ñ iN iD .

W ITH APPLICATI^

R ID . IJ f i .

GRINDim WHEEL
Balança —  4-Inch 
Conre« or M edium ....

SHUTOPP V A L V I  
FABLE S P IK i............

-V
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Tamcot788ls
TopYielder
LUBBOCK -  Although 1971 

WM a poor cotton year, variety 
testa by Texas Afcif Unlverait; 
throughout the South Plains 
showed that Tamcot 788 was the 
top 3rielder.

T te  variety was developed by 
Dr. Levon Ray at the A&3 
Reaearch and Extension Center 
a t Lubbock. It outdid 24 other 
commercial varieties this past 
year bi Hale and D wson 
counties, altheugb it tell behind 
in micronaire. Tests near 
Lubbock also indaded several 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  varletiea to 
evaluate their adaptability to 
the High Plains.

The Dawson County testing 
was in cooperation with County 
Agricultural Agent Lee Roy 
Colgan and was conducted on 
the Dewey Drennen farm west 
of Welch. Kay says that wind 
and sand damaged the crop, 
particularly in certain areas of 
tke fMd. The researchers 
selected plots with fairly-good 
stirnds for harvesting. Tamcot 
788 again produced the highest 
yield with 972 pounds of lint 
per acre.

“ Five other varieties in this 
qvinkler-irrigated test yielded 
more than 800 pounds of lint 
per acre," the plant breeder 
says. They indixied Lockett 
BXL, Stripper 31, Coker 5110, 
Paymaster llA  and Coker 201.

Lankart 1840, Paymaster 909, 
Stripper 31, Cokn 5110 and 
Lanluul LX 571 afl had a 
micronaire of at least 3.5.

“Of the 'four highest-yielding 
varieties, only Stripper 31 had 
a staple l e n ^  less than one 

ly adds.Inch,’’ Ray

Church Worker Is 
Changing Posts

NOT HAPPY ABOUT HKEUNG THE SENATOR — Sen. George McGovern tries to com
fort a crytag baby as he campaigns at a park in Long Beach, Calif., Thursday. After 

Nixoe’s spBeoi Thursday night, McGovern called Nixon’s ^m issioa  ofwatching President
any e x c ^  a passing reference to Vietnam the most painful weakness" ol his address.

*

McGovern Rated Leader,
HHH Calls It 'Baloney'
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —{casting him as a landslide

Mrs. Ethel A ldM ge win 
Bprkur W«leaving Big Spring 

to asanine (he poettion of direc
tor of program mlnlatrlat of 
Polytechnic United Methodiat 
Church 00  the campus of Texas 
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth.

For the peat flve-and-ooe-half 
yean , Mrs. Alldredge has 
atrved First United Methodist 
O iurdi here as director of 
ChrlsUan Education She hat 
been hi church work for 13 
years.

Mrs. ADdredfe served First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Midland; St. Luke's MethodistI 
Church, Midland; and Forrest 
H e i g h t s  United Methodist 
Church, Lubbock, before cORiing 
to Big Spring

Sen. George McGoven is ratM 
the runaway leader in a poll 
of California Democrats ready 

vote la the state’s pivoUd 
preskkMttal primary Tuesday. 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
called the survey baloney 

'The CaHfonrta poD hy oplnton 
analyst Mervin t>. Field, ;:ave 
McGevirn a 29 per cent lend 
in advance of the primary, an 
elect! 00 which the ^ t h  Dakota 
aenator says la lik-tiy to 
determine who Wins the 
Democratic nomination lar the 
White Houee. *

Humplirey called the poll 
figures “nonaenaa, baloney . . .

“A 20-potnt lead at this time 
for a candidate Is not possible," 
he said la Bakersfield

favorite.
Hie poll rated McOovera a t 

46 per cent of the vote. Humph 
rey at 21 and Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace, who is not 
00  the baBot, third with 8  pw  
cent. A write-in campaign is 
under way for WaUaoe, 
wounded and partially parai

atymd in an aasnaaination 
tempt May U.

WINNER-TAKE-ALL 
Thirteen per cent of the vote 

wae Usted as undecided with 
rtx other t r i a l .  The 271-vote 
ceilforaia nominating delega 
t t  w ll 0 » to the statewide pri
mary laader an a wimnr-take- 
aH b a t .

A new poH eonducted by 
McGovern's own organlxatton

McGovern Mmself said bel»**® ^  h i t d ,  44
had not “M t the margio wasiP<r c t  to Humphrey’s 28.
that much.

Bven bafoea the flgnrei were 
published today, <ha McGovern 
organization had made an effort
to play down his rating 
avoid the risk Involved

McGovern eiM Humphrey 
both were campaigning in the 
San FraodKo area today. 'They 
meet head-on again Sunday in

McGovera, meanwhile, said 
that he does not intend to make 
any deals with such politicians 

toja third «joint appearance on as Mayor Richard Daley of
Chicago or Wallace.

Humphrey said he would 
have “a few things to unload" 
d u r i n g  that session. He 
wouldn’t say what.

The Minnesota senator said 
he still expects to win on Tues
day.

NO DEALS?
But McGovera said in a tele

vision interview he expects to 
capture the Democratic preal 
dential nomination on the first 
vote at the national convention 
In. July.

Wallace’s wtfe, Corneha, 
plugged in Los Angeles for 
write-in votes for her wounded 
husband.

I dan*t think you eught to 
minimiae Gov. Wallace because 
he’ll have strength at the con- 
V en t  i o n , ’ * Humphrey said. 
“ He’H have something to n y  
about who gets the nomi
nation."

IF POPULAR V O TIS  WERE DELEGATES

W a lla ce  Léading Race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 

popular votes were delegates, 
George C. Wallace would be 
leading the race for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

In If prtanariea with some 
kind of presidential preference 
voting Wallace has accumu
lated 3,407,453 votes, compared 
with 2,372,755 for George 
McGovera.

But McGovern has 497^ con
vention delegates lined up and 
predicts he will have 1 .IM by 
the time the Democratic Na 
tional Convention opens in 
Miami Beach July 10. Wallace 
las 323 d e la t e s —about the 

number he is expected to take 
to the convention.

POPULAR TURNOUT 
McGovern, more than one 

million votes behind WaUace. 
isn’t even in second place in 
wpular votes. He trails Hubert 
I. Humphrey’s 2,654,900, al

though Humphrey is in third 
)lace with 295^ delegates. 

Wallace has entered 13 pri

maries and won five of themjmund Muskie three delegates in 
finishings second in a n o ^ q w e s t  Virginia although they
five. Humphrey has won four 
of 13, coming in second four 
times. McGovern has won five 
(rf 12  and finished second three 
times.

Wallace’s campaign has been 
aimed at the popidar turnout 
without any thought to the at- 
t e n d a n t  delegate selection. 
Where primary success trans
lated automatically into dde- 
gates, he won them.

For example, Wallace ftai' 
ished a strong second in Wis
consin but didn’t get a single 
delegate. In Pennsylvania be 
was second in the popular vote 
but elected only two delegates.

In West V ir ^ ia  Wallace lost 
a two-man race to Humphrey 
but got 33 per cent of the vote. 
Still he didn’t get one delegate.

McGovern, meanwhile, was 
taking delegates in states he 
lost.

IGNORED IT
McGovern got seven and Ed-

Pock 179 Ends Activity 
With Picnic At Pork

An annual picnic climaxed the 
rear’s activities for Cub Scout 
*ack 179 last week at 

Comanche Trail Park. The 
Mck, sponsored by Kentwood 
Jnited Methodist Church, will 
resume operation next (all.

Cub Scouts were presented 
Frisbees, and competed in 
throwing contests and field 
games

Highlight of the awards C<93| l  
was the g r a d n S tM ^mony

seven Webelos boys into the 
ranks of Boy Scouting. The 
Webelos "Arrow of Light” 
award, highest in Cub Scouting 
and which satisfies require
ments for the Scout Tenderfoot, 
was presented to: Jim Wilmes, 
Philip Speck, Gary Shanks, 
Billy Jim Davey, Barry Rosson, 
J e s s e  Curry, and Scott 
McGuire.

Chbmaster C. G. Evans was 
asristed in graduation cere
monies by Trtwp 1 Scoutmaster 
Lee Muikey and Troop 179 
Scoutmaster Larry Speck.

All graduating Webelos also 
received 3-year aervice stars.

Cub Scouts receiving awards

w «e: John Kennemer, Niel 
Read, Bobcat; Dick Ellis, Dave 
Ellis, Scott LachmUler, Russell 
Hodnett, Wolf; and Garry 
Tibbs, Bear.

Arrow points went to Scott 
LachmUler, RusseU Hodnett (3) 
and G^rry ”1151)8, (2).

Denners named were 'Tracy 
Reaves, David Towery, Lewlle 
WUlaitt, Alan Wheeler, Scott 
LMhorfUer, and Ken SchaeM. 
A a atbf t a n t denners; Robbie 
Bodiih'i Tracy Reaves, Alan 
Wheeler, RusseU Hodnett, Niel 
Read, and Ted Bartley.

Adult leaders received special 
recognition fw  their s« ^ ce s . 
These included C. G. Evans, 
Cubmaster for two years and 
den leader two vean ; Larson 
Lloyd, treasurer for two yean ; 
Lanv .Speck, awards cknUinsn 
for five years and two years

weren’t on the |»eferential bal 
lot. 'They worked in the sep^ 
rate ddegate election while 
Wallace ii^ored it.

Another reason for Wallace’s 
wealth of votes and relative 
dearth of delegates is that 
where be won, he usuaUy won 
big and sometimes without sub
stantial opposition.

N e i t h e r  McGovern nor 
Humphrey was on the North 
Carolina baUot when Wallace 
got more than 400,000 votes.

The picture wUl be changed 
after next Tuesday when four 
primaries including California's 
wUl be held on the same day. 
No matter who wins, McGovet n 
and Humphrey probably wiU 
pass t WaUace in total popular 
votes.

Of the remaining five pri
maries, Wallace’s name is on 
the baUot only in New Mexico. 
This means Wallace is |nx>bably 
through winning convention 
delegates, but there are 603 
delegates in the remaining pri
maries which the other candi
dates wUl divide.

FinaUy, a lot of delegates 
have been won by the others in

nonprimary states through 
caucuses and conventions. Wal
lace won three in Louisiana.

Goal Exceeded 
In Bond Sale
Sale of United States 

Bonds through April has 
exceeded the mal for the first 
four months oT the year, Larson 
Lloyd, District 4 chairman, said 
Friday.

'The district sales for Aprd 
stood at $126,147, making 
$520,359 f«- the year, or 35 per 
cent of the annual target

Area I sales amounted to 
$1,111,969, making $4,845,844 for 
the year, or 36 per cent ̂  the 
goal for the year.

By counties, the district April 
figures with cumulative totals 
in parenthesis and percentage 
were:

Andrews $8,750 (122,324) 87; 
Borden |575 ($2,198) 11; Dawson 
$13,574 ($46.758) 47; Fisher 
$2.406 ($28,376) 57; Gaines $8,373 
($34,160) 49; Howard $55,997 
($221,613) 37; Martin $1,137
($17,928) 60; Mitchell $5,906 
($26,411) 18; Nolan |25,n4
($69,906) 26; and Scurry $6.155 
($50,675) 34.

Webelos leader; Travis F lo ^ .
; denc o m m i t t e e  chairman. __

leaders Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reaves. Mrs. Andrea WUlard, 
Mrs. Rhonda Tbompkins, Mrs. 
Arrenia EUis, Mrs. Raymond 
Lachmiller, and Mrs. Ruelem 
FYeeze.
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hovs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To I  P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO t  P.M. SUNDAY 
SATURDAY MENU

Chlekca GMeti wHh Rke ................................................69(
Italian Heat Balb and Spaghetti wRh PannesaB Cheew 714
Sqnsh  ChM Verde ........................................................... Mf
HanhraaBow Topped Sweet P o ta lo e t............................. 2fo
Caninloape Rhig wNh Cottage Cheeae ........................... 2fo
Carrat, Cacoaat aad Pineapple Sabd ............................. O t
Preach LeaMa Pie ........................................................  3l 4
Hot Spicy Apple DanpHagi ..............................................m

hattûnal Warision

ULSl GInm are necessaryfor 
good beiilib and bappinessl

Now, you, will know the exact cost 
to fill your eye prescriptions

LEE Optical tells you. in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses win 
cost, which is our advertised price.

• ̂  " I

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!... , Ì p-
1 *

■■T

THERE ARE HO HIDDEN CHANGES t

■ * LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE '

PMB H6JI BBUDae

•  VbHr
0 iMoa iHMi. deer er M ei, adspM b  year preeeripOin. 
4M m el Mp frame b oar oaBn lebebee ef modera heaa

•  Cerryieg i
•  SetMeelbal

»  M PA er-R ES ISTAN T LENSES
By fJOA. regabUow. aH 
qulrad to ba filiad wHh Impact-reebtanl 
b waae. Th# ooet b  $0.00 per pair of 
gloeeoe and Otb is additional to oar ad- 
vartbad prtoa etaled aboM. Your doctor 
may not loquira the Impact-raaletenl 
liMora and you qeva tho additional 66.00 AOOmONM.

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL OR A  
TRIFOCAL GLASSES f  
ONE PRICE  ̂ . .
• «  Mbett taaiNL «bar ar ttabd, I
• Mlribeal baaiî  dear or ttalad. i 
a Year daba of ear fcaea b  am (

d  M P A C T-R ES IS TA N T  LENSES
By FJkA. regalaWow. aN gianas Ih«  m- 
qulrad to ba flltad with Impaot-raaiatonl 
baaaa. Tha ooat b  66j00 par pair of 
giaaaaa and Ihb b  additional to our ad- 
aertlaad prtoa etalad abova. Your doctor 
MMy not raqulra tho Impact-raabtant 
bnaaa and you mm Mo oddHtoaoi 16.00 
chaigo. __________

B Y !  P H Y M O IA N d  < M .D .) o r  O r r O M B T R i r T 'S  
Im «Mad Ni ttm «rama a« yoiir atioloa «ram met 

.Y a u ra o a tb «

■ LBB OPTICAL OFFERS OONVBdENT CREDIT TB M B  

BAWKAMBRICARO AND M M TB t CHARGE AVMLAMJB

a § Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer!"
A SC(X)NO PAM OP

CONTACnnSQ
Hi d  aw aoM ama af addi

n «  mam par am to pmn m • atmr« ar a i 
at year fmam. . .  m pm to h pwamp M e ptoe H  
9m m m  9 m  IÌm pmm --------------DO NOr tom to to

201 Mmi ST. 1D0S n . 4 4NDKIIS NUT. ILCItlUfT
o p n c i s  OPEN A a  o k t  

MONDAY THROUGH BATUMMY 
i;0 0  AJKL TO i:3 0  IJJbL

a man
who signed the

Sharps town Bank
bills be number

two man in Texas?
Do yoa believe a man like 
Wayne Connally should be 
rewarded with a bigger job?

* He sifnedy approved and urged 
the pasa(^$e o f tiie Sharpalown 
Bunk bills.

' He voted for  a taxon medicine 
and food.
He voted ngannol an oliyen bilL 
Bie Imw a i d  Im  aeoo Bolliing 
wrong with an 1 1 %  sales tax. 
He is backed and controlled 
by Anatin lobbyists.
He is part of the problem, involved 
with the same power peddlers who 
are now in their last ditch fight. 
After 8 years in state government, 
if Wayne G>nnally had any an
swers wouldn’t we have heard 
them by now?

Only Bill Hobby is free to end 
the era of disgrace and dishonesty 
in Austin. As a buaineosman and 
problem solver he can give us the 
heat management of our tax dollars 
that Texas has ever had. His is a 
voice of reason, of good judgment 
and logic. We don’t need more 
tnea. More corruption in Austin. 
We need Bill Holihy.

Only BUI Hobby 
wUI make a good 
Lt Governor.

Honestly.
FMItotoc

I f‘l s riiii l̂i IIm‘ ¡oh 
. l i i i i r  i i m l  ü o l  

|m oph' in 
i:o\ rrmiM 111 lor
n  i ‘ \ u 1 n  ^  •

\

\

\
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dandng.
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HOUSTON 
caurt judge h 
George Pa 
charged with 
sault to iqui 
pushing two 
wheelchairs o 

Geiatwhile, 
poshing Trac 
brother. Jam 
Clear Lake a 
May 19.

Tracy, stl 
wheeldutr, 
was rascued 
boys were m 
vlctinu.

At the Thu 
fore Judge 
Geistwhite te 
drinking and 
the incident.

He told his 
rant and 
since his a n  
hard to i . 
heard from 

“Yoa can’ 
it, can you?” 
color Rikik St 

“ I don’t ha 
of w hit hapi 
replied.

J a m «  L. 
father, taittfl 
the wheels o 
while his aon 

He said he 
looked aroun 
White raisinf 
over position.

He said wh 
cue his sons 
hold him. He 
the man’s hoi 
the water.
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that no evide 
the hearing t( 
actually pus) 
the water.
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Of weeding
AUSTIN, l e i .  (AP) -  Inves

tigators and grand Juries are 
probing deep into the state leg- 
Ulature to weed out corruption 
on the part of elected officials 
with the resulting scandal up
setting the balance of Texas po
litical power.

Seven legislators or former 
legislators have either been 
convicted or indicted in con 
nection with misuse of public 
funds, conspiracy to accept 
bribes, or violation of state ne
potism laws. More indictments 
are promised.

POSTAL PIL'KiJP 
The incumbent governor re

ceived less than 10 per cent of 
the vote in the recent Demo
cratic primary.

The lieutenant governor, bid
ding for the governorship, al
though never Implicated in the 
scandals, was swept off the 

Texas political map by the 
same reformist broom.

The i;ecord:
—House Speaker Gus Mut- 

scher, his aide Rush McGinty 
and State Rep. Tommy Shan
non all were convicted of con-

Corruption
<-Stat« Rep. Tom IRobnii oflfrom the Sharpetown bank, Tlte 

Granbury was indHiptad last state says the deal was In ex 
week on charges oi diverting change for pushing two banking 
|1,9$5 worth of posUge stamps bills that would have permitted
to buy another pickup truck.

—Former State Rep. Hudson 
Moyer of Amarillo was in 
dicatad on charges of using P5,* 
040 worth of postage stamps as 
partial repayment cf a $8,000 
bank loan.

—Former State Sen. DaWd 
Ratliff of Stamford and State 
Rep. John Allen of Loi 
were indicted last week on 
charges they conspired to hire 
each other’s children. The chil
dren allegedly held other full 
time Jobs or were fulltime stu
dents while on the state pay
roll.

—Ratliff also is charged with 
cashing two state paychecks 
made out to the wife of an Abi
lene car dealer. The wife was 
on Ratliffs payroll but alleged
ly did no work

—The district attorney in 
Austin says more past and 
present legislators are under 
investigation.

UANRING RILLS 
Most of the cases surfaced as

spiracy to accept bribes from a.the result of a 
Houston busLnessman. I manipulation suit

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BALLET
balances

TO BELLYDANCING — 
sword while swirling bl|

Shapely Anne Lippe 
hips during bellydance 

demonstration in Tampa, Fla. flic 21-year-old former debu
tante bought a cheap pair of cymbals on a Juant to the 
Mediterranean then traded ballet for bumps and grinds 
to learn how to use them.

1 Have Found My 
Niche/ She Says

federal stock 
in January

PAYS BACK LOAN 11971 which led to the closure of 
—Former State Rep. Walter the National Ba.nkers Life In

Knapp was sentenced last week 
to four yeari in prison on con
viction of using $1,200 worth of 
the state's postage stamps to 
buy a pickup truck.

Ta lk  Scheduled 
On Pet W elfare

eduna-

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Anne 
Lippe, a lei^y blonde from 
Tampa’s social r e n te r ,  once 
dancikl as a debuunte. Now 
she's a bellydancer who says, 
“ I have found my niche.”

Wrapped in billowing chiffon, 
the 28-year-old Anne gyrates 
under the bright light.s of a 
nightclub at Tarpon Springs, a 
Greek sponge fishing village 
near here on Gulf Coast.

She weaves and undulates to 
the tinkling of her finger 
cymbals, coin-spangled bra, and 
the wail of a Greek pipe in
strument.

” It was the challenge,” said 
the curvaceous biue-eyed for
mer high .school teadiCT when 
asked what led her into beily- 
dandng.

A debutante at the annual 
Tampa Bay area festival in 
lOM, Anne later was graduated 
from Lake Elrie College, a 
private girls school, and took a 
teaching certificate from UCLA.

She taught high school for a 
year in San Francisco, and also 
worked as a 
consultant for 
company.

All that fell by the wayside 
after a trip to the Medi
terranean where she became 
exposed to the ancient art of 
bellydancing.

“ I suppose it satisfies some 
subconscious or unconscious 
image I hive of myeetf,” she 
explained, adding that she had 
studied acting but never quite 
made it.

Anyone interested in 
lion about and the 
welfare of their pets, whether 
it be a dog, cat. fish, bird or 
one of the exotic type of pets, 
can attend a  meeting for the 
Texas Association for Com
panion Animals. The speaker 
wUl be Dr. E. W. EUett of The 
Texas AAM Veterinary College. 

Dr. Ellett will be explaining 
management i the purposes and goals of the 

a telepbooe Association and will be haoding 
out literature of interest to aO 
owners of any type of pet 
animal.

The meeting will be held at 
1 p.m., Saturday, in the
Hoepitality Boom of the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
Building, 215 W. 3rd Street.

For more information phone 
283-4281, Mrs. D. D. Goodson

Bond Denied Stote Mon 
In Wheelchairs Murder
HOUSTON (AP) -  A district 

court judge has denied bond for 
George Parker CfHstwhite 
charged with murder and as 
sault to murder for allegedly 
pushing two young boys In 
wiMelchairs off a boat dock.

GeistwhHe. 36, is accused of 
pushing Tracy Squier, 11. and 
brother, James Squier. $. Into 
Clear Lake at nearby Seabrook 
May If.

Tracy, stm strapped to the 
wheelchair, drowned. James 
was rescued by his father. Both 
boys were muscular dystrophy 
victims.

At the Thursday bearing be
fore Judge Miron A. Love, 
Geistwhlte testified he had been 
drinking and did not remember 
the incident.

He told his lawyers. Bob Tar
rant and Phil Greene, that 
since his arrest had found ”tt 
hard to separate what I have 
heard from what happened.’*

"You can’t say you didn’t do 
it, can you?” asked state prose
cutor Ridi Stover.

*T don’t have any knowledge 
of what happened,” Gelstwhite 
replied.

J a m «  L. Squier, the boys’ 
father, teatlfted be had locked 
the wheels of the wheelchairs
while his ions fished.

He Mid he heard a scream, 
looked around and saw Geist- 
White raising up from a bent 
over position.

He said when he tried to res
cue his sons Geistwhite tried to 
hdd him. He said he removed 
the man’s hold and jumped into 
the water.

Geistwhite's lawyers argued 
that no evidence was offered at 
the hearing to prove Geistwhite 
actually pushed the boys into 
the water. ,

High-Style Con 
Sto rt\O n  Roof

he|dB$ «t the house 
reoflug matoriRie. 

lavywiigbt aafh$lt 
shinglM, put tho amghafU no 
aesthettes these days. Already 
noted ra* their strength, durh- 
bUity aOd flre-reslstance, the 
shinglea 'i t e  new evatlaMe ie 
a wide range of colon and in 
rugged new textures.

High-sty] 
top. Il< 
such as

Love granted a defense re
quest forbidding Stover or any 
state psychiatrist or psy
chologist from inteniewing the 
defendant.

Stover earlier filed notice he 
would ask the death penalty for 
Gestwhite. No trial date has 
been set.

surance Co. and the .Sharp- 
stown State Bank of Houston.

Mutscher, McGinty and Shan
non were as^ssed five-vear pro
bated sentences after they were 
convicted of conspiring to ac
cept a bribe from the chairman 
of a Houston bank, promoter 
Frank Sharp.

The three bought stock In the 
insurance company with loansifourth.

Sharp to koep federal bank « -  
amlnera from looking a t bis 
books.

The trio made a profit of 
The trip made a pntfit of 

more than $100,000 in 45 days, 
selling most of their stock two 
days aftM* the bank bills passed 
in September, 1061.

Gov. Preston Smith made a 
$63,500 profit on the same stock 
with a loan from the same 
bank and, despite his sub
sequent veto of the two banking 
bills, became the first governor 
In Texas history to receive less 
than 10 per cent of the vote in a 
bid for ro-election.

U . Gov. Ben Barnes, 34, who 
former President Johnson pre
dicted would reside in the 
White House one day, also lost 
In the May 6 Democratic pri
mary.

STATE SCANDAL 
Many had looked to Barnes 

as the man who could regain 
the national power Texas en-i 
joyed under the leadership of' 
such men as John Garner, Sam 
Rayburn and Lyndon Johnson. | 

Barnes was not directly con-| 
nected with the scandal, but hej 
did serve as presiding officer of, 
the Texas Senate when Ihci 
banking bills won approval. 
This forced him to protest hisj 
innocence continually during 
his campaign, and the protests 
only served to make voters 
think of the scandal when they 
thought of Barnes.

Barnes finished third in Uu> 
governor’s race. Smith finished |

Uvalde rancter-baoker Dolph 
Briscoe aad State Rep. F ranc«  
Faraothold of Corpus Chriirti, 
both of whom campaifnad as
reformers, are In a runoff Sat
urday for the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination.

ABILENE TRIAL 
The Mutscher trial in Abilene 

spurred investigations of nepot 
ism and misuse erf legislatve 
expense accounts.

At least 75 legislators have 
hired each other^ relattvM In 
the past five years. This long 
standing practice, which the 
legislators say they thought 
was legal, was declared a wo- 
latioo of the nepoUim law by 
an attorney general’s opinion 
on April 1$.

That, plus the Abilene trial, 
plus disclosures of large with
drawals from expense accounts 
apparently led the voters to 
o n « .  P m  SM Twe takes total 
570 turn many politicians out of 
office May 6.

Three Local G irls 
On Honored List

Three g raduat«  of Big 8|h1b|  
High School have been n a i ^  
to the dean’s bl|)nor poll for the 
1972 spring semester at Abilene 
ChrieUan College. They are 
Karen Hughes. Carelyn Mc- 
Chrlstian, and LaShara Shanks 
They are among 4N students 
who were enrolled In 12 or more 
hours and earned at least a 3.5 
grade average out of a possible

Miss Hughes, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. J a n m  H. Hughes, 
Sterling City RL, R if Spring, 
is a junior mass communica
tions major and hgs been 
named to the deaaPe l$$i^  roll 
twice. ■ • i  ̂ I

Miss McChiistikB, dai$ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs .Benite McChris- 
tlan. Sterling City Rt., Big 
Spring, Is a Knior elementary 
education major.

Miss Shanks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ray Shanks. 
1412 Johnson, Big Spring, is a 
junior biolo|^ major and has 
been named to the dean’s honor 
roll a total of four semesters.

Hundreds Due To  Visit 
Complex At Falls City

American Party 
Suing Bullock
MIDlJtND — The American 

Party has filed suit against Bob 
Bullock, secretary of state in 
Texas, ba.sed on the American 
Party’s not being allowed to 
have a primary election.

The .suit was filed at 4 55 p.m 
Wednesday with the clerk of the 
federal court in Midland.

The party is claiming that the 
First, Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Amendments to the U.S. Con
stitution are being violated by 
denial of the party to hold a 
primary election.

FALLS CITY — Hundreds of 
v i s i t o r s ,  company officers, 
government officials, newsmen 
and technical writers, suppliers, 
employes’ ifamllies and area 
residents are expected to tour 
the Conquista Project near 
Falls City this weekend.

The Conquista Project is a 
uranium mining and milling 
complex owned jointly by 
Pioneer Nuclear, Inc., a subsi
diary of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, and Continental Oil 
Company.

U r a n i u m  ore processing 
began early in February at 
Conquista, and this weekend has 
been designated as the official 
grand opening for the project. 
An open house for employes, 
their families and the general 
public has been scheduled for 
Saturday from I  a m. to 2 p.m 
at the mill, located some sevM 
miles %vest of Falls City on 
Highway 7$1.

Pioneer and Conoco began 
exploration for uranium in south 
Texas in 1967 and by 1970 had 
discovwxd several deposits In 
the Falls City area, which is 
located about 59 m il«  southeast 
of San Antonk). Construction of 
the processing facilities on a 
309-acre site began in early 1971

and mining was started later i 
that year. Actual processing of| 
the ore to produce concentrated] 
uranium oxide, called yellow- 
cake. started in February o(| 
thla year. Both Pioneer and 
CooDoo will market their shares 
of uranium concentrate in
dependently. At this time more 
t h u  two-thirds of the total plant 
output has been sold by the 
companies. The yellowcake 
must be enriched and treated 
before it can be manufactured 
into fuel elements for nuclear 
power plants to generate 
electricity, I
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CASPER SECOND

Cesar Sañudo 
Leads Kemper

, / /> REDS SW EEr SERIES

Cincinnati M oves 
To  Tie  W ith  A stros

i\
CHABLOTTE, N.C. v(AP) -  

Cesar Sañudo was recounting k 
fairway conversation that oc
curred while he was forging a 
seveiMinder-par 65 for the first- 
round lead In the $175,000 Kem
per Open Golf Tournament.

‘T d  borrowed this putter 
from Lee Trevino Just the day 
befme,” the obsoire Sañudo 
said Thursday after putting his 
signature to the best round of 
his pro career.

Eogles Foce 
Monterey
LUBBOCK -  The Abilenel 

Eagjes will play Lubbock 
Monterey at I p.m. today at 
Lowiey Field to determine 
which team will go to t ^  State 
Tournament next Tliurodiy 
Friday in Austin.,

The Plainsmen' defeated the 
E a^es  Thursday, 6-8, in a game 
that featured five errors by the 
W a r  b i r  d s . Abilene outhlt 
Monterey, lOA, but left 10 men 
on base while the Plainsmen 
left only six.

Both teams started fast 
scoring five runs in the first 
t h r e e  innings. Monterey 
however, tallied one run in the 
bottom of the fifth and struck 
for three in the bottom of the 
sixth before havmg to withstand 
a furious Eagle desparatk» 
rally.

David Tindall led off the 
seventh for Abilene with 
single. The Plalnsnun shortstop 
then booted a douMe-play 
ground ball to put two men on 
with none out. After a fcvceout 
at third, Clint Thomas, the 
Abilene pitching sensation came 
on as a pinch u tte r . He doubled 
to deep right center field, 
scoring one run.

Bandv Keese foDowed with 
a s i n ^  that scored another 
run, and then Monte Harris 
struck out Wayne Williams 
then singled home Thomas to 
bring the score to 1-8. Jim 
Reese was intentionally walked 
to load the bases before Greg 
Stlrman htt a  game-ending 
ground b e i to second base.

Pitchers fOr today’s game will 
be Donnie Moore, who has both 
Of the dedsioos fbr the Plains 
men in the three-game series, 
and Thomas for the Eagles.

“And I was playing Just in 
front of Lee. He saw me 
ing all those putts and\ all 
birdies and be yelled at me, 
don’t forget—I get SO per cent.’

“So I yelled back at him, 
‘Okay, if I can have 30 per cent 
of yours tor the year."

It wouldn’t be a bad deal for 
the 28-year-oid Sañudo, a Mexi
can-born American cltlxen now 
in his fourth year on the pro 
tour. He’s won but $5,755 this 
season opposed to Trevino's 
$96,447 and last year pocketed 
only $18,031 while Trevino took 
home $231,202. He’s never chal
lenged seriously in a major 
event

More than 50 of the touring 
pros were aUe to match or bet
ter par 72 on the 7,2re-yard 
Quail Hollow Country Club 
course, but only Billy Casper 
could Stax close JQ bHthu 
Sañudo, a quick man with 
quip and ever ready with a 
smile.

The veteran Casper, who tied 
for first only to lose in a play
off in his last American start a 
month ago, had a p ir of eagle 
threes en route to a 66, Just one 
stroke back.

Veteran Charles Sifford, a 
Charlotte native who broke the 
color line in golf, Chris Blocker 
and Gibby Gilbert were next at 
68. Trevino and England’s Tony 
Jacklln were in a group ot more 
than a half-dozen who had 66s 
in mild, sunny weather.

Arnold Palmer, Sam Snead 
and George Archer were in a 
group of mwe than a dozen at 
76—a distant five strokes off 
the pace—and South African 
Gary Player and defending ti- 
tleholder Tcmi Weiskopf had 72.

CMA«tom, u.c. (Am — tot enThttnUM bi thm Tm m  
•Ob W n o m n i on Ibo 

—  71 OuaN
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' Break up the Cincinnati Beds 
. . .  and wake up the Houston 

'Astros.
The revitalized “Big Red Ma

chine” continued to roll Thurs
day night, mashing faltering 
Houston 10-3 and moving into a 
second place tie with the Astros 
in the National League West.

“ It’s hard to beat us when 
we’re hitting,” Cincinnati Man
ager Sparky Anderson said in a 
masterful understatement after 
his club swept a four-game 
series at the Astrodome with an 
awesome power display.

Hal McRae’s grand slam 
home run featured an 11-hit at
tack that also included homers 
by Johnny Bench and Tony 
Perez in the spacious park not 
especially known as a hitter’s 
T)aradise. The production .gave 
the Reds a total of 39 runs in 
the four games.

“Johnny has gotten himself 
started again and Tony’s hand 
is much better,” said Anderson, 
pointing to Bench’s four circuit 
shots in the last three contests 
and Perez’ availability after an

knocked him out oíinjury that 
12 games.

The loss was the sixth 
straight for the Astros, and the 
sixth victory for the Reds in 
seven games. Tlie outcome of 
'Thursday night’s contest left 
both clubs 1% games behind 
front-running Los Angeles after 
the Dodgers dropped a 5-2 deci
sion to the San Francisco Gi
ants.

In the National League’s oth
er games, the New York Mets 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies 6- 
1 and the Chicago Cubs turned 
back the St. Louis Cardinals 
7-3.

American League results; 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 3; 
Milwaukee 6 New Yoik 8 in 12 
innings; Geveland 1, Detroit 0 
and BostonX BaltiiDth^  ̂•

Home runs by Cesar Cedeno 
and Doug Rader helped Jerry 
Reuss off to a 3-0 lead as the 
left-hander struck out seven 
over the first four innings. 
Then Cincinnati’s “Machine” 
began hitting on all cylinders.

Steve Stone pitched a five-hit

ter and rookie Gary Maddox 
delivered a two-run single in a 
three-run fourth inning to pace 
San Francisco’s victory. SinglM 
by Tito Fuentes and Ed Gow- 
son started the rally ^  Bm 
Singer. Fuentes eventiwlly 
came home on Chris Speiw s 
sacrifice fly before Maddox 
drilled his game-winning hit to 
right.

Rusty Stuab drilled a three- 
run homw in the first inning, 
giving pitcher Jim McAndrew 
ample working margin, as New 
York beat Philadelphia and im
proved its first-place lead in 
the East to five games ovw 
idle Pittsburgh.

The loss was the 15th in the 
last 16 games fear Philadelphia 
and plunged the Phllliei deeper
in the East b a s e m e n t . ___
- Ron Santo; Jim Hidcmtii, 
and J.C. Martin smashed extra
base hits during a six-run rally 
in the first inning that pow er^ 
Chicago past St. Louis. Bill 
Hands benefited from the out
burst to win his fourth game in 
five decisions.

CONGRATULATIONS — Rusty Staub (4) of the New York Mets gets congratulations from 
teammates after hitting a three-run homer In the first inning against the Philadelphia Phil
lies at Shea Stadium in New Yorii Thursday night. Mets’ Bud Harrelson (3), who scored on 
the home run with Jim Fregosi, and Tonuny Agee (20) give handshakes. Bat boy is In the 
foreground. Mets won, 6-1.

Birdwatcher Siebert Takes

A T  13 SITES
Baltimore
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Sectional qualifying Monday 

and Tuesday at IS sites will 
complete the ISO-man field for 
the U.S. Open Golf Champion
ship at Pebble Beach, Calif., 
June 15-18.

With 35 players exempt from 
qualifying, 845 players will 
compete for the 115 remaining 
places. There were 4,252 origi
nal entries, already w hlttl^  
down by local qua lif^g .

Tlie strongest sectional field 
will be at Charlotte, N.C., site 
of this week-end tour touma 
ment. There 64 will vie for 30 
spots.

Among those playing at Char

lotte will be former PGA cham
pions Sam Snead, Lionel Hebert 
and Dave Marr plus such lead 
ing tour competitors as Bruce 
Devlin, Dave Hill, Jim Jamie
son, Doug Sanders, Bob Mur 
phy, Chariey Sifford, Gibby Gil
bert, Phil Rodgers, Steve Mel 
nyk, Ken Still, Bob Lunn, Hu
bert Green, Lou Graham. Ma
son Rudolph and Fred Marti.

A strong group will compete 
at Philadelphia Tuesday, They 
include Gardner Dickinson, 
Deane Beman, Marty Fleck- 
man. Lee Eider, Dale Doug
lass, Pete Brown, David Gra
ham, Grier Jones, George 
Knudson, Bob Shaw and ama-

teurs Marvin Giles III and Wil
liam Hyndman III. A fidd of 
105 are shooting for 21 berths. >

Former Open champion Jack 
Fleck and former PGA winner 
A1 Geiberger are in the list of 
115 seeking 11 places Monday 
at San Francisco.

TTie other qualifying sites, 
with total players and number 
of qualifying spots: Monday— 
Denver 34-3; Chicago 79-7, Cin
cinnati 45-4; Portland 31-3 and 
Dallas 81-8. ’Tuesday—Atlanta 
56-6; Birmingham 35-3; St. 
Louis 51-5; Greenwich, Conn., 
102-10; Pittsburgh 47-4.

ASTROS DROP 6th STRAIGHT

Grandslam Stuns Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hal 

McRae’s first career grand 
slam home run gave him a 
numb feeling, so you can Inug- 
ine how it made the Houston 
Astros feel.

It was the second grand slam 
home run In as many nights for 
the Cincinnati Reds and sent 
the mwinghtg to a 16-3 victory 
over the slomping Astroe 
'Thursday night.

It also wraoped up a four- 
game sweep for the streaking 
Reds During the series they 
scored 36 runs and got 44 hits 
to K and 29 for the Astros, who 
were in first place when the 
whole thing started.

“It’s a numb feeling." McRae 
said after clubbing his grand 
slam in the sixth inning to 
vault Cincinnati to a 6-3 lead. 
“ I was looking for a fast ball 
because he walked the previous 
batter but he threw me a 
curve.”

McRae’s clout was even more

Johnny Bench hit his fourth 
homer in three games and 
Tony Peres chibbed a two-nin 
shot in the ninth to cap five 
homers in the game.

While McRae provided the 
dramatics, Cedena and Cincin
nati reliever Pedro Borbon 
provided the theatrics In the 
ninth inning.

Cedeno charged the mound mates got between them before
after a close ball-four pitch by 
Borbon. claiming the pitcher 
tried to hit him. Teammates 
got between the two players be
fore they reached each other. 
After the last out, Cedeno 
charged at Borbon again from 
first base and against team-

any action could take place.
“Why would I try to hit him 

with a 10-3 lead," Borbon 
fumed. “ He is Just a big hot 
dog. He is stupid too. He told 
me a bad word in Spanish 
(both are from the Dominican 
Republic)."

LPGA Slaps 
Suspension 
On Blalock
ATLANTA (AP) - J a n e  Bla

lock, one of the most promising: San 
young players on the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
tour, countered a one-year sus
pension 'Thursday by filing a $5 
million lawsuit against the or- 
ganization.

'The suspension “ for actions 
inconsistent with the code of 
ethics ot the organization" was 
announced here 'Thursday by E.
M. “ Bud” Erickson, LPGA ex-

■y TIm

Sonny Siebert isn’t much on 
bird-watching, but nothing lifts 
his spirits like the sight of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

'The 35-year-old right-hander 
of thoi Boston Red Sox winged 
tte  Orioles 7-1 Thursday for his 
lOUth^tory ki 20 career deci
sions against the team that has 
won.,4hc last three American 
L e a ^  pennants.

Siebert took a so-so 3-2 record 
and bloated 4.47 earned run av
erage into the game but 
throttled the Birds on seven 
hits and one unearned run and' 
reduced his ERA to 3.82.

“You look at his statisticsi 
a.Td they’re not that great,"j 
said Billy Hunter, a Baltimme' 
coach. “ But when he sees the 
Orioles’ uniforms he doesn’t 
worry too much."

EUsewhere, Cleveland nipped 
Detroit 1-0 as Gaykittl Peiry 
became the first nine-game 
winner in the nuijors. Kansas 
City downed Minnesota 5-3 and 
Milwaukee edged the New York 
Yankees 9-8 in 12 kutings. Oak
land, the Chicago White Sox, 
California and Texas were not 
scheduled.

National League scores; New 
York Mets 6, Philaddphia 1; 
Chicago Cubs 7, St. Louis 3;

Francisco 5, Los Angeles 
2; Cincinnati 10, Houston 3. 
Pittsburgh, Montreal, Atlanta 
and San Diego had the day off.

Rico Petroceili staked Siebert 
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning 
with a two-run single off Dave 
McNally and Carlton Fisk 
slammed a two-run homer ki 
the second, his third in the last 
four games.

Cleveland got Perry the only

(rf only three hits off loser Joe homer in the ei^ith inning off
Coleman.

The 'Tigers nicked Pw ry for 
seven hits, two each in the first 
and fifth, but the tall right
hander worked out of each 
threat and ended the Indians’ 
seven-game losing streak. 'Their 
last victory was on May 23—a 
shutout by Perry, natch.

R i c h i e  Schekiblum tre
mendous 471-foot pinch two-run

Dave LaRoche lifted the Royals 
over the Twins and enabled 
them to snap a five-game los
ing streak.

Eric Soderholm homered as 
Minnesota took an early 3-0 
lead but the Royals cauf^t up 
in the sixth when Steve Hovley 
singled and Lou Plnlella and 
Ed Kirkpatrick hit successive 
home runs.

Senior Loop 
Opens Play

All members of the foer-team 
Senior League are In action 
tonight as the league opens Ms 
1672 season with Colorado City 
visitiag Coahonsa and Big 
Springs at Snyder.

At 8 p.m. Colsmdo CRy will 
meet Coahonu at Big Spring's 
Johnny Slone P art. The Stone 

rk will serve as Coahoma’s 
park daring the season. 

Also at 8 p.m., the Big Spring 
Bncks will t e  in Snyder to meet 
the Snyder team.

Big Spring will play Coahoma 
at 8 p.m. Monday.

The teams will play a 16- 
game schedule with the league 
champion advanctag to the dis
trict loamameat wMch will be 
held at Odessa later this 
sammer.

Milwaukee got home m u  
from George Scott, Billy Con- 
igliaro, Joe Lahoud and John 
Felske but finally beat the Yan
kees when reliever Jim Roland 
issued four walks in the 12th in
ning.

ACC Drops 
Tex. Lutheran

S i
A B I L E N E  -  Abilene 

Christian College announced a 
lange in its 1972 football 

schedule Thursday.
The Wildcats have cancelled 

their Nov. 11 game with Texas 
Lutheran, head coach and 
athletic director Wally Bulllng- 
ton said. In its place, A(X has 
scheduled a game with Sam 
Houston State, a member of the 
Lone Star Conference the Wild
cats will Join in 1973.

The Sam Houston game wSl 
be in Huntsville at 7:30 p.m.

ecutive director, only hours be-'run he needed against Detroit 
fore two New York attorneys jin the third inning when Eddie 
filed the suit on Miss Blalock’s;Leon walked. Perry sacrificed
behalf in U.S. District (fourt. land Tom McCraw singled, one

enter the elite submarine service

Son Your N A V Y  R ncrvifnr Today

111 E. 3 rd  S». /  P k  263-3851

dramatic because he was com
ing up as a pinch hitter who 
had gone hitless in nine pre
vious pinch-hit attempts.

“ It didn’t bother me that I 
hadn’t got a pinch hit." McRae 
said. "What can yon expect 
from a l6-year-<dd pinch hitter? 
Most pinch hitters are seasoned 
guy»

“I wanted to get some hits 
but you’ve got to face reality,” 
McRae said. “ I’m like all the 
rest, I need four at-bats like ev
erybody else.”

McRae’s hit brought the (Is- 
troe back to reality once again. 
'They had taken a 34) lead on 
solo homers by Cesar Cedeno 
and Doug Rader and Rader’s 
run-scoring single.

t.

BENCH OUT AT THE PLA’TE — Cincinnati Red.s’ Johnny Bench as he was tagged out by 
Houston Astros’ catcher Larry Howard In the sixth inning. Bench tried to score from third 
as teammate Denis Menke bounced to third. Cincinnati took the game, 10-3.
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Long Jump
BILLINGS, Mont. — Angelo 

State University sophomore 
Joshua Owusu captured the 1972 
National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics long Jump 
championship here ’Thursday 
nM t with a 25-6^ leap.

Owusu, who qualified Wednes
day with a leap of 25-8, tried 
to set a new NAIA record but 
was hampered by a leg Injury. 
The record is 25-8Û ^

The leg injury ^  hurt his 
c h a n c e s  of successfully 
defending his 1971 title In the 
triple lump. The extent of the 
leg iujury is net yet known; 
however ASU track coach David 
Noble said. “ Hopefully. he’U be 
alright by dH6 aflersoou.

WE HAVE AN IDEA . . . obout your 
idea.
Our Mea Is to provide ander aae roof the professional 
services a prospiectlve laveator might need'to focus and 
prepare his Mea for présentation to maanfactarers. 
Qaesttoas regardiag d ^ g a  —
lag and distrflMttoa are handled 
with offices throughout ’Texas 
yon to avoM the pitfalls when yon act without competent 
preparation.

In a few days a DEVCO representative wID be In your 
area. CaB collect or write today for fatformatlsn la qnal- 
tfy for a confMeatial interview.

V V ' DEVCO INCORPORATED 
DEPT. R.R.

23tf S6th 8 t , Lubhock, I t a .  76413 
Phone 866-7964774

Hi-Noon Optimist Club's

MOTOCROSS
^  '  a.t' ;

MOTORCYCLE RACES

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1 P.M.
Truck Opens 10 A.M. Roccs Start 1:00 P.M.

30 S P E C TA C U LA R  H E A TS
4 HOURS CONTINUOUS 

EN TER TAIN M EN T FOR S L 5 0 -A D U L TS

/
è ^

Childron Under 12 with Adults FREE. HI.FLYER

10 Thrilling Races On The Famous 
. Motocross Track Where 

, You Will See:.
Minibika Competition (70 cc down) Junior 

ond Senior
A '

1(K)cc Novice ond Senior Closs%

125 cc Novice and Senior Closs

250 cc Novice ond Senior Closs

251 cc up Novice ond Senior Clott

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION

' MINI BIKE 
WHEELIE CONTEST!

Th* confwat ia opon fo anyona 
under 14 years of age. The mini- 
bike hee to be 70ec or under and 
there ia no charge fo enter thie 
contest. You do not hews to be e 
racer to enter and therd will be a'̂  
trophy for the Flret Ptaee winner. 
The trophy goes to the youngster 
who doee the longest wheelle.
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Charles Vernon hurled a 
three-hitter nm rsday night to 
lead the Hawks to a 7-3 win 
over the Cabot* in American 
Major League action.
• Vernon > surrendered runs in 
the first and fifth innings en 
route to t o  win. The Hawks 
scored four runs in the third 
aud added three more in the 
fourth to defeat the Cabots

The losing pitcher was Tony 
v'artee.

chtrMpSltf****'' Vifiio«. L M ln o ^ .
' • • •

Kiwanis scored in every in
ning to overwhelm Optimist, 10- 
6, m a High Junior League 
contest Thursday night. Roger 
Battle banged out two doubles 
to pace the Kiwanis attack.

Also contributing to the 
Kiwanis offensive punch were 
Doug Robison and Wes Seay 
with two hits apiece.

Albo Smith had a double and

K1D'*BA5EBALL

Vérnon Takes W in
a home run for OpUmist. His 
teammate Mark Taylor had two 
hits.

300 W W 4II* V, I*
«orelloo“ l Si Iim 

« w •
Sammy Ortegas slammed a 

three-run home run in the 
bottom of the sixth inning to 
carry the Red Sox to an 11-10 
win over the Cubs in a Texas 
Little League game Thurs&y 
night.

Ortegas’ blast enabled the 
Red Sox to hand the Cubs th to  
first loss of the season against 
11 wins. The Red Sox are now 
M .

Johnson had four hits for the 
Red Sox. Teammates Duron and 
Ortega had three hits apiece.

Scott and Valencia had three 
hits for the Cube.

001 413->10
WInnfno iMtchtr: Dtiron. LcNUno Dit* 

ch*r: Voltncta. H R - O r t ^

The Cubs banged out nine hits 
to defeat the Lions, 13-10, in 
Thursday night Sophomore 
L e ag u e competition. Gary 
Roberts had two singles, Joe 
Thomason had two singles and 
Malic Moore had a double and 
a single to spark the Cubs’ 
offeasive punch.

Pat Carroll had a double and 
Robert Stevenson had a double 
and a single fm* the Lkms.

Roberts was the winning 
hurler Phillip Kingeman ab
sorbed the loss.
Cubt Uont

WitMtIna RitrlMrt 
DltdMr; KIngtmon.Carroll, SI*v«n«on.

Î8  8Î t ISRoboHt. Lo*(A — Mm

Scott Dames had a home run 
and a triple to lead the FBDS 
to a 9-3 win over Peach Texaco 
Thursday night. Barnes had two 
hits in four attempts in the 
contest.

Tommy Rodiriqiiez also had 
two hits for FBDS.

RUIDOSO DOWNS FEATURE

Kinnibux Race Favorite
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. — 

Kinnibux, lugging hot-riding 
apprentice Gil Vulescas in 
feathery load of 107 pounds, 
looks .like the betting ciraice in 
Saturday’s feature at Ruidoso 
Downs.

The six-furlong allowance, 
offering a purse of $1,700, is 
billed as the Roswell Chamber 
of Development and Commerce 
Purse. Twelve races are on tap, 
starting at 1:30 p.m. A similar 
12-race lineup is booked for 
Sunday.

Kinnibux, a six-year-old mare 
owned by Thomas Riley of 
Burnett, m . ,  made her last 
appearance a week ago when 
she got away as the secood- 
favonte behind Stubby’s Kid in 
a six-furlong headliner.

The mare charged into her 
customary early lead, but was 
unable to fight off Stubby’s Kid 
after the turn for home and had 
to settle for second place. She 
hauled 112 pounds in that one. 
The ooting was her first of the 
year. In Kinnibux compiled 
a good mark of 3-2-2 out of 
nine starts, earning just over 
five p v )d .

Her chief competition in 
Saturday’s wdl-balanced topper 
flgures to come from O l y n ^  
Bret, the property of Robert 
Rule of Friona, Tex. Willie 
LoveO, currentlv engaged in a 
dogfi^ t with Vulescas over the 
top Mot in sensonal standings 
wiU be at the controls.

in t o  last start, Olympia Bret 
caiTlsd a $4,500 claiming tag 
la a OH-fniiong spring and 
stuansd the competition with a 
flvs-hngth victory. The gdding 
has been busy so far this year, 
building a record of S-1-1 in 10 
starts. He’ll be in with 122- 
pound Impost in Saturday’s 
featars.

Two other k ^  contenders in 
the nlae-bead field are Pegged 
Rate, owned by Michael 
DrIaldMmse of New York, and 
Whirling Memories, who nms 
out of the powerful stable of 
Grady Hopper of Dallas.

P e n sd  Rate win be makiag 
t o  dw nt la the high country. 
Earlier last year, be cam
paigned at nu jo r tracks on the 
East Coast, then shipped out to 
SuiOand P u t ,  wbefe m  turned 
in t  strong sacond to Rk) 
Remlnisoeoce in a  mile route.

W h i r l i n g  Memories, alsol

slated to haul a 122-pound 
impost, ended up fourth behind 
Stubby’s Kid and Kinnibux last 
time out. The gelding is no 
stranger to the winner’s circle. 
He’s won half of his ’72 outings. 
L a r^  Byers, the defending 
Ruidoso jockey king has the 
ride.
'  The excellent field will be 
rounded out by Shan> Market, 
slated to pack Jim Bannowsky 
in 117-pound load; King’s Kid 
(Jerry Burgess), 117; Holy 
Stone (Leroy (^ m b s ) , 122; Old 
Indian (Frank Henning), 117; 
and Small Money (no boy), 119.

Sharp Market, who nnished 
third to Stubby’s Kid last time, 
appears to have the makings 
of a strong dark horse.

Ruidoso Downs is off to a 
flying start — and track of
ficials put the credit smiarely 
on the new facilities whiai have 
been luring fans to the moun
tain turf resort.

After the first six days of the 
meeting, the handle shows a 
solid gain of 17.5 per cent over 
the first six days of the ’71 
campaign.

“i W e ’s no question that the 
new and modamlted facilities 
have played a significant part 
in the Increase in buslne« 
said Art Johnson, president of 
Ruidooo Downs.

Prior to the current meeting, 
management invested some 
$I7I,0W in a large-scale a 
pansioojro ject

The first six racing days 
rodbeed a wagering total of 
.1,381,239 which bolls down to 
a daily average of $2MJI7. Last 
year, the first six days yielded 
a total of $1,174,850 and a daily 
average of ^06 ,M .

Three jockeys at Ruidooo 
Downs were banded three^lay

Monahans Set 
For Lamesa

LAMESA -  Monahans wiO be 
trying to pull itadf from the 
blink of fllminatloB today when 
it {Aays the Lameea Tornadoes 
In the second game of the best- 
two-out-of-three regional playoff 
scries.

Game time is 5:11 p.m.
*1110 probable pttefaer for the 

Loboee is Chock Clabum.
Lamesa woo the first game 

of the series, 3-1, In Monahans.

TL Alexandria Aces Have 
Number Of Parent Padres

Or TSt kmtrnmi era»
The Alexandria Aces may be 

In third place In the Texas 
League East but they’ve got

Miss Softball 
Sets Slote

The Big Spring Miss Softball 
League D d b  off Its season 
Monday night with games at 
four parks. The League is 
comprised of four major 
divlsioos and 15 minor divisions.

Monday at Airport Park, 
minor division teams, which are 
yet unnamed, will play two 
games. The miiHH- division 
teams will play two games at 
C i^  Park. Lakeview and 
Runnels Jr. High.

The four major division teams 
will play at Ciw Park after the 
completion of the minor games.

The teams are in need of 
sponsors to aid in providing 
uniforms for the players. 
Anyone Interested In sponsoring 
one of the teams is asked to 
contact Jane Upton, telephone 
367-3901.

MHiea DtVIStOM
MmWiv , Junt $: Airport Cork: T m

loJm ^To«n fra . i tm m  •:» e"MTom I vt. Ttpm f. t ’J f  am. Siwwiri« Jr.

MoiWpv, Jppo I: CHv (5 ^ :  Toom t VP. Tmm t  $:M om.i T»m S vt.r.X am.

the number of their National 
League parent San Diego Pa-

riding suspensions by the Board 
of Stewards this week.

Each of the suspensions ex 
tends through Sunday (June 4).

Registration 
Deadline 
For PM&T
NEW YORK, N.Y., -  The 

opportunity for boys aged 9 
through 12 to register to parti
cipate in the 1972 official Major 
League Baseball Pitch, Hit k  
Throw Competition (PH tT ) is 
just about over. The reglatratMl 
period ends June 4. s am»

Boys eligible to complhe''9it 
any of the four age 
be registered, using 
blanks available free at 
cipating Phillips M stations and 
many other authorised . loca
tions.

The nationwide program, 
sponsored by Major League 
Baseball with Phillips Petro
leum Company, involves a 
series of elimination contests in 
three events; pitching, throwing 
for accuracy and h lt^ ig  for dis
tance.

Competitioo will get underway 
at the local level during June 
19-15. There will be four winners 
and four rum w ^iip  (one in 
each age group) at every level 
of competition. Winners can 
advance through local, district 
and divisioa competitions untfl 
eight boys, selected on the basis 
of scores at the division level,
win the right to compete for ____ _____
four national championships stj  ̂ ^
baseball’s All-Star Game tn la ^ ^ n ^ rw M  vn «1 1

Rusty Haywo.ih was 1 
winning pitcher. Ronnie Alnxm
took the loss.0 0 *

COAHOMA — The Bankers, 
behind the four-hit pitching of 
Randy Fields, defeated VFD, I- 
3, in a Wednesday night Texas 
T e e n - A g e  League contest 
Wednesday night.

For the Bankers, Terry 
Roberts and Randy Wallace had 
two hits apiece to spark the 
attack.

Tim Barbee had two hits in 
three tries for VFD.

i ?  S t twinning DltdMr: FloWt. Lodno olt-dMr; BorbM.
• • •

The Rangers used the hitting 
of Larry Smith and the clutch 
fielding of Craig Dunnan at 
shortstop Tuesday night to ride 
past the Yankees. 8-6, in 
National Little League action.

Smith had three mts in three 
at bats, and Dunnan made 
several sparkling {days with 
Yankees in scoring position.

Jim  Robinson had three hits 
for the Yankees.

Ricky Moore was given credit 
for the win.

Rusty Henderson and Kevin 
Rhoten had three hits apiece 
to pace the Tigers to a 12-9 
National Minor League win over 
the Eagles in Tiwsday night 
Little League action.

Dublé had a triple for the 
Eagles.

The Tigers scored their 12 
runs on nine basehits. The 
Elagles had six hits en route 
to their nine runs.

Jimmy Skeen was the winning 
hurler.

* * *
COAHOMA — Elvery player 

got a hit and scored as the 
Lions devoured VFD, 17-5, in 
Little League action here 
Thursday night. Mike Ritchey 
had the game’s only home run 
for the Lions.

The winning hurler was 
Kenny Fryrear. Danny Tudeer 
took the lou.
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The Padres, limping along 
next to last in the NL West, 
dropped by their farm club for 
an exhlMtloa breather Tlian- 
day but the Aoes wero serious.

Alexandria ripped the Padres 
54, with six Aoe pitchers allow
ing San Diego only four hits.

In rqpdar leagne action, Ar
kansas retained its TL East 
lead with a 4-2 victoiy over 
Midland, El Paso shaved Mem- 
^  $-2 and Amarillo downed 
Shreveport by the same score 
In 11 innings. I

Randy feuiott clubbed twol 
triides and a single to pace the| 
Alexandria nina-m a su u it on 
four Padre hurlers. Joe God
dard slanuned a solo homer in 
the sixth for the winners. Steve 
Simpson picked, up the victory.

Arkansas’s victory was Its 
11th in the last II  games and 
the third straight against Mid
land. Rndy Arroyo picked up 
his thfrd victory against no 
losses. Tom Lundstedt hit a 
solo homer for Midland in the 
nlntii.

Joe Daniels stngled across 
the winning ran for FJ Paso in 
the bottom of the ninth inning. 
El Paso remains two games be
hind AmariDo in the battle for 
the lead la the TL West.

In games tonight, San An
tonio I s  at Alexandria. Mem- 
l^is is at El Paso, Arkansas is 
at Midland, and Shreveport is 
a t Amarillo.

Atlanta, Ga., July II.
Now in lU third year, PH&T 

is expected to have more than 
half-milUon participants in 1172, 
according to T n d n r Harrison, 
BartlesvlUe. OkU., the PH4T 
national coordinator.

Hurtubise 
Disgruntled
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Add 

Jim Hurtubise’s name to the 
list of drivers disgruntled with 
Saturday’s Indianapolis 500- 
mlle race.

Hurtubise was dropped from 
llth  to Urd, and he’s not happy 
about it. In fact, he says I 
m ^  quit the U.S. Auto Gub.

Tne popular driver was 
shoved down seven places be
cause his racer w u  hauled 
acroas the infield to the pits 
after running out of fuel during 
the race.'

“They let me drive 200 miles, 
nearly half the race,’’ Hurt
ubise said by tdephone from 
his North Tonowands, N.Y., ga
rage. “I think there is a lot of 
straightening out needed in a 
lot Of places. If they think I’m 
out there for my health they 
are mistaken.’’

Hurtubise said he “nearly 
had a fist f i ^ t ’’ with track at- 
tendkats who p v e  him a tow.
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C H IL L S !
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN \

IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A WHIRLS FORTS, INC. FRSMNTATION 

•lU. MOORR. FRRSIDBNT.

Big Spring (Teicas) Herold, ^rtdoy . Ju n e  2, 1972 9-A

Sunflsh, Yellow Cat 
Leading Catches

(AF WIRRFHOTOI

HARD TIMES FOR HONDO — Texas Ranger first baseman 
Frank “ Hondo" Howard puts a handful of bats back into 
the rack in the dressing room following a workout yesterday. 
Life has been dismal for the massive Ranger slugger, who 
up until Wednesday night, had not hit the ball out of the 
infield on the fly in 39 consecutive times at bat. Everything 
he has hit has been on the ground.

Sportsmen have discovered 
the sunfish > at lak e  E. V. 
Spence and re-discovered the 
yellow cat at Lake J. B. 
^ o m as.

Weekend reports from the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District reflected an upsurge in 
both kinds of fish, along with 
the usual strings of channel cat, 
black bass and a sprinkling of 
white bass.

R. T. Moore of Wilson 
reported catching a pair of 10- 
pound yellow cat, an ll-poundo* 
and four channel cat weighing 
up to one and one-half pounds 
at Lake Thomas. Also at this 
location, Dennie Herman of 
Lubbock boated a 35-pound 
yellow cat and then a 10-

¥ sunder. James Brown, another 
homas fisherman, caught a 10- 
pound yellow cat, then strung 

27 channel cat ranging from one 
and one-half to four pounds.

Sunfish, of good pan size, 
cropped up in the Lake Spence 
reports. Laddie Lawson of Big 
Spring strung 30 sunfish, a 
channel cat and five black bass. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carrigan 
of Odessa caught 35 sunfish.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Holloway 
of Midland had 20 sunfish. Mrs. 
J. L. Sutton of Odessa caught 
25 sunfish. To this total was 
added the catch of 75 sunfish 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Grisham 
of Garden City and the 14 
caught by Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
House of Odessa.

Other Spence reports included 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed of 
Monahans with 27 channd cat. 
The largest weighed five

pounds. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Putnam of Odessa caught ‘our 
black baas. l$r. and Mfs. R. 
J . Peaver of Odessa caught a 
channel cat and three Mack 
bass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nlckles 
of Midland repeated three Mack 
bass and a three and one-half 
pounds channel e t t

L. F. Dusek of Littlefield 
caught three channel cat. Mr. 
a n d '  Mrs. Larry Hudson of 
Robert reported four
channel cat. W. L. Griffin of 
Odessa had four black bass and 
five channel cat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wilcox 
of Big Spring caught 30 channel 
cat weighing up to one and one- 
half pounds. P. E. Elliott of 
Texaco, N.M., reported 40 white 
bass weighing up to one and 
one-half pounds.

Scott Turner of Farwell, 15 
black bass up to two and one- 
half pounds; C. J. and Dwaln 
Johnson of Odessa, six clunnel 
cat weighing up to three 
pounds; c . T. Welch of Bronte, 
five channel cat; James Jen
nings of Odessa, 50 ch nnel cate 
up to one and one-half pounds 
and Dusty and Bull Marshall 
of Odessa reported several 
black bass with the larsast 
weighing three and one-naif 
pounds.

Water at Lake Spence was 
clear, at Lake 'Thomas it con
tinued turbid.

Monahans, Fort Stockton 
Reprimanded By District

KERMIT — Two District 2- 
AAA schools were ruled In 
violation of University Inter- 
scholastic L e a ^  rules Wednes
day by the 2-AAA Executive 
Conunittee.

M o n a h a n s  High School’s 
volleyball team played 20 
games during the 1071-72 
season. This exceeded the limit 
of 24 set 1^ the UIL. Next year, 
the team will be ineligible for 
the district title, but games

against Monahans will be 
considered in the district! 
standings.

Fort Stockton High School 
used a freshman player on its 
golf team this spring who had 
not been turned in on the eligi
bility supplement by the Fort 
Stockton coach. The executive 
voted to remove all honors won 
by the Panther team this year.

E a c h  penalty was the 
minimum allowea under UIL 
rules.

F R E E_  -DURING MGNTH DF JUNE  
TD  EACH LITTLE LEAGUE BALL PLAYER 

WHG KNDCKS A  HGME RUN, AND 
TD HIS CGACH. A DELICIDUS 

CIRCLE J HAMBURGER, AN DRDER 
DF FRENCH FRIES AND A  CREAMY 

MILK SHAKE. JUST CDME TD  
THE CIRCLI J AND FILL GUT A  

HDME RUN REPGRT SHEET. 
REDEEMABLE — COME BY AFTER THE

GAME OR FOLLOWINO DAY ONLY.
■ ■ ■ ■ a B e s a a a a e a a a a a s e

SPECIAL nUR8..FRl.-SAT.

CHICKEN DINNERS
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Cortinas, Opals, Fiats, Toyotas, Sunbeam s & B M W s

^ q u e U ty b 'i ''

cord tire .y

• s r Ä *

5 , 6 0 - 1 5

7 . 3 5 - 1 4

7 . 7 5 - 1 4

VoUtswefene, MOs, 
RonouiU,Osaba

Couesra.Fsirlsnw, 
Mustanes, Chovotlss, 
Csmofog, Chevy Ils
•srracudss, F-8Si. 
Cutlsaess, Torinos. 
Opsclsle

1 6 . 9 5

1 7 . 1 5

1 6 . 1 5

7 . 7 5 - 1 5
Chsvyt. Fords, 
Ftymouda. Córvense 1 6 . 9 5

6 . 2 5 - 1 43 ways to chaqie
im E h tU n t im m  _  _  _ _  , .

p M f h f k t f u p h T O O iin  6 . 5 5 - 1 4

Chsvyt, Oodges,
Forrtiscs.OpaiisIs.
Tempests 2 0 . 1 5

8 . 1 5 - 1 5
Chevys. Ouieks. 
Dodeet. Fords, 
Msreuryt. Flymeuths 2 0 . 9 5
Chrysisrt. Olds, 
Dodoes, Fontlses. 
Chsvyt 2 2 . 1 5
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FRONT DISC 
BRAKE R ILIN i

FRONT END 
FACKAGE DEAL

5-YEAR, 50,000 MILE 
ALIGNMENT

Here’s The U tsa l Werd 

le  Hale Gear
H en’e Whet We De:. 1

L iM txl 4 New FteM 
Brake Pedi.

1. Repeek Oxter Preet 
Wkeel BeerlBfR.

t .  liip ee t Callpen A 
■etera.

4. leapeet Rear A xle\ 
Bnkee. \

fj^e De AD T to :

1. AUgn Freet E id

3. BalaBee Belk Wheels.

L Adjeet Brakes.

'4  Rcpeck Oeler Freet 
Wkeel Beertegs.

1 iBcledes AD T to :

1. Raise A StaMlBe The 
Freet End.

t. Repeck Oeter Freet 
Wheel Beertegs a e i  
AdjeM Beertegs.

S. Adjeit Ceiter, Cara* 
bar, A T se4 e .,

’ \

Deep Domed 
Umbrella

Crystal Clear Yliyl 

T r i n e i  With Mack, 

Wkite, Navy «  M l

$29.88 ' $12.88 \ $19.88( L 9 9  L D O T l

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKFATRICK 507 E. 3rd FN O N I

U 7 4 M 4
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Ca s p e r  s e c o n d

Cesar Sañudo
Leads Kemper

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
C e u r  Sanudd was recounting a 
fairway conversation th it oc
curred while he was forging a 
seveiHinder-par 65 for the first 
round lead in the 1175,000 Kem
per (^>en Golf Tournament.

“ I’d borrowed this putter 
from Lee Trevino Just the day 
before," the obscure Sañudo 
said Thursday after putting his 
signature to the best round of 
his pro career.

Eogles Foce 
Monterey
LUBBOCK -  The Abilenel 

E a^es  will play ' Lubbock 
Montney a t I p.nn. today at 
Lowrey Field to determine 
which team wiU go to the State 
Tournament next Thursday and 
Friday in Austin.

Tile Plainsmen defeated the 
Eagles Thursday, 0-8, in a game 
that featured five errors by the 
W a r  b 1 r  d 8 . Abilene outhit 
Monterey, 10-6, but left 10 men 
on base while the Plainsmen 
left only six.

Both teams started fast, 
scoring five runs in the first 
t h r e e  hmlngi. Monterey, 
however, tallied one run in the 
bottom of the fifth and struck 
for three in the bottom of the 
sixth before havmg to withstand 
a furious Eagle desparatlon 
rally.

David Tindall led off the 
seventh for Abileoe with a 
single. The Plainsman shortstop 
then booted a douUe-play 
ground ban to put two men on 
with none out. After a forceout 
at third, Clint Thomas, the 
Abilene pitching sensathw came 
on as a pinch hitter. He doubled 
to deep right center field, 
scoring one run.

Bandv Keese foDowed with 
a slng^ that acored another 
run, and then Monte Harris 
struck ou t Wayne WimanM 
then singled home Thomas to 
taring the score to M . Jim 
Reese was intentkmaUy walked 
to load the baaes before Greg 
Sttrman hit a  game-ending 
ground ball to second base.

Pitchers for today’s game wiU 
be Donnie Moore, who has both 
of the dedsiooB for the Plains
men in the three-game series, 
and Thomas for the Eagles.

“ And I was playing Just 
front of Lee. He saw me mak' 
ing ail those putts and all\those 
birdies and he ydled at me 
don’t forget—I get SO per cent.’

“So I yelled back at him, 
‘Okay, if I can have SO per cent 
of yours tor the year.’’

It wouldn’t be a bad deal for 
the 28-year-old Sañudo, a Mexi 
can-bom American dtinen now 
in his fourth year on the pro 
tour. He’s won but $5,755 this 
season opposed to Trevino’s 
$08,447 and last year pocketed 
only $18,031 while Trerino took 
home $231,202. He’s never dial' 
lenged seriously in a major 
event.

More than 50 of the touring 
pros were able to match or bet
ter par 72 on the 7,2re-yard 
Quail Hollow Country Club 
course, but only Billy Casper 
could stay close to  blithe spirit 
Sañudo, a quick man with 
quip and ever ready with 
smile.

The veteran Casper, who tied 
for first oniy to lose in a play 
off in his last American start a 
month ago, had a p ir of eagle 
threes en route to a 06, Just one 
stroke back.

Veteran Charles Sifford, 
Charlotte native who broke the 
color line in golf, Chris Blocker 
and Gibby Gilbert were next at 
68. Trevino and England’s Tony 
Jacklin were in a group of more 
than a half-dozen who had 66s 
in mild, sunny weather.

Arnold Palmer, Sam Snead 
and George Archer were in a 
group of more than a dozen at 
70—a distant five strokes off 
the pace-and South African 
Gary Player and defending ti 
tleholder Tom Welskopf had 72.

REDS SWEEP SERIES - '

Cincinnati M oves  
To T ie  W ith  A stros

Sr t Sr Rim c IrNS Prtm y

Break up tb^ Cincinnati Reds 
. . .  and wake up the Houston 
Astros.

The revitalized “Big Red Ma
chine’’ continued to roll Thurs
day 'night, mashing faltering 
Houston 10-3 and moving into a 
second place tie with the A.stros 
in the National League West.

“It’s hard to beat us when 
we’re hitting,’’ Cincinnati Man
ager Sparky Anderson said in a 
masterful understatement after 
his club swept a four-game 
series at the Astrodome with an 
awesome power display.

Hal McRae’s grand slam 
home run featured an 11-hit at
tack that also included homers 
by Johnny Bench and Tony 
Perez in the spacious pai^ not 
especially known as a hitter’s 
paradise. The production gave 
the Reds a total of 39 runs in 
the four games.

“Johnny has gotten himself 
started again and Tony’s hand 
is much better,’’ said Anderson, 
pointing to Bench’s four circuit 
shots in the last three contests 
and Perez’ availability after an

injury that knocked him out of, 
12 games.

’The 1<^ was the sixth 
straight for the Astros, and the 
sixth victory for the Reds in 
seven games. The outcome of 
Thursday night’s contest left 
b(Rh clubs 1 ^  games behind 
front-running Los Angeles after 
the Dodgers dropped a 5-2 deci
sion to the San Francisco Gi
ants.

In the National League’s oth
er games, the New York Mets 
beat the PhiladeljAia Phillies 6-
1 and the Chicago Cubs turned
back the S t Louis Cardinals 
7-3.

American League results: 
Kansais City 5, Minnesota 3; 
Milwaukee I New Y oit 8 in 12 
innings; Cleveland 1, Detroit 0 
and Boston 7, Baltimore 1.

Home runs by Cesar Cedeno 
and Doug Rader helped Jerry 
Reuss off to a 3-6 lead as the 
left-hander struck out seven 
over the first four innings. 
Then Cincinnati’s “Machine’’ 
began hitting on all cylinders.

Steve Stone pitched a five-hit

ter and ro(*ie Gary Maddox 
delivered a two-run single'in a 
three-run fourth Inning to pace 
San Francisco’s victory. Singles 
by ’Tito Fuentes and Ed Good- 
son started the rally off BiU 
S in g e r. Fuentes eventually 
came home on Chris Speier s 
sacrifice fly before Maddox 
drilled his game-winning hit to 
right.

Rusty Stuab drilled a three- 
run homwr in the first inning, 
giving pitcher Jim McAndrew 
ample working margin, as New 
York beat Philadelphia and im
proved Its first-place lead in 
the East to five games ovw 
idle Plttsburs^.

The loss was the 15th in the 
last 16 games fwr Philadeli*ia 
and plunged the Phillies deeper 
in the East basement.

Ron Santo, Jim Hickman, 
and J.C. Martin smashed extra
base hits during a six-run rally 
in the first inning that powered 
Chicago past St. Louis. Bill 
Hands benefited from the out
burst to win his fourth game in 
five decisions.

CONGRATULATIONS — Rusty Staub (4) of the New York Mets gets congratulations from 
teammates after hitting a three-run homer in the first inning against the Philadelphia Phil
lies at Shea Stadium in New York Thursday night. Mets’ Bud Harrelson (3), who scored on 
the home run with Jim Fregosi, and Tommy Agee (20) give handshakes. Bat boy is in the 
foreground. Mets won, 6-1.

A T  13 SITES

Qualifying Rounds Set
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Sectional qualifying Monday 
and Tuesday at 13 sites will 
complete the 150-man field for 
the U.S. Open Golf Champion
ship at Pebbie Beach, Calif., 
June 15-18.

With S5 players exempt from 
qualifying, M  irfayers will 
compete for the 115 remaining 
places. There were 4,252 origi
nal entries, already whittled 
down by local qualif;^g.

The strongest sectional field 
will be at Charlotte, N.C., site 

this week-end tour tourna
ment. There 64 will vie for 30

OovM Orohom

I spots.
Among those playing at Char-

lotte will be former PGA cham
pions Sam Snead, Lionel Hebert 
and Dave Marr plus such lead 
ing tour competitors a i  Bruce 
Devlin, Dave HiU, Jim Jamie
son, Doug Sanders, Bob Mur
phy, Charley Sifford, Gibby GU- 
b«1, Phil Rodgers, Steve Met 
nyk, Ken Still, Bob Lunn, Hu
bert Green, Lou Graham, Ma 
son Rudolph and Fred Marti.

A strong group will coinpete 
at Philadelf^ia Tuesday. 'They 
include Gardn«' Dickinsoa, 
Deane Beman, Marty Fleck 
man. Lee Elder, Dale Doug
lass. Pete Brown, David Gra
ham, Grier Jones. George 
Knudson, Bob Shaw and ama-

teurs Marvin Giles III and WU- 
liam Hyndman III. A field of 
105 are shooting for 21 berths.

Former Open champion Jack 
Fleck and former PGA winner 
Al Geiberger are in the list of 
115 seeking 11 places Monday 
at San Francisco.

The other qualifying sit(>s, 
with total players and number 
of qualifying spots: Monday— 
Denver 34-3; Chicago 79-7; Cin
cinnati 45-4; Portland 31-3 and 
Dallas 81-8. Tuesday—Atlanta 
56-6; Birmingham 35-3; St. 
Louis 51-5; Greenwich, Conn., 
102-10; Pittsburgh 47-4.

ASTROS DROP 6th STRAIGHT

Grandslam Stuns Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hal 

McRae’s first career grand 
slam home run gave him a 
numb feeling, so you can imag
ine how it made the Houston 
Astros feel.

It was the second grand slam 
home run in as many nights for 
the Cinctmuiti Reds and sent 
the mwtnglng to a 16-3 victory 
over the slsraptng Astroe 
'Thursday nixM

It also wranped up a four- 
game sweeo for the streaking 
Reds During the series they 
scored 36 runs and got 44 hits 
to 1£ and 21 for the /Grtros, who 
were in first place when the 
whole thing started.

“ It’s a numb feeling." McRae 
said after clubbing his grand 
slam in the sixth Inaing to 
vault Cincinnati to a 68 lead. 
“ I was looking for a fast boD 
because he walked the pre\ions 
batter but he threw me a 
curve.”

McRae’s cknit was even more 
dramatic because he was com
ing up as a pinch hitter who 
had gone hitlees in nine pre
vious pinch-hit attempts.

“ It didn’t bother me that I 
hadn’t  got a pinch hit." McRae 
said. “What can yon expect 
from a H-year-old pinch hitter? 
Most pinch hitters are seasoned

“I wanted to get some hits 
but you’ve got to face reality,” 
McRae said. “ I’m like aU the 
rest. I need four at-bats like ev
erybody else.”

McRae’s hit brought the ,^ -  
tros back to reality once again. 
They had taken a 3-6 lead on 
solo homers by Cesar Cedenn 
and Doug Rader and Rader’s 
run-scoring single.

Johnny Bench hit his fourth 
homer in three games and 
Tony Perez dabbed a two-run 
shot in the ninth to cap five 
homers in the game.

While McRae provided the 
dramatics. Cedena and Clndn- 
nati reliever Pedro Borbon 
provided the theatrics in the 
ninth inaing.

Cedeno charged the mound 
after a close ball-four pitch by 
Borbon, claiming the pitcher 
tried to hit him. Teammates 
got between the two players be
fore they reached each other. 
After the last out, Cedeno 
charged at Borbon again from 
first base and against team

mates got between them before 
any action could take place.

"Why would I try to hit him 
with a 10-3 lead,” Borbon 
fumed. “ He is Just a Mg hot 
dog. He is stupid too. He told 
roe a bad w ^  in Spanish 
(both are from the Dominican 
Republic)."

-
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LPGA Slaps 
Suspension 
On Blolock

Birdwatcher Siebert Takes
Red Sex Past Baltimore

By TIm  Am i c i Pr«M

Sonny Siebert isn’t much on 
bird-watching, but nothing lifts 
his spirits like the sight of the 
Baltimore Oricries.

The 35-year-old right-hander 
of thei Boston Red Sox winged 
the Orioles 7-1 Thursday for his 
Hthtridctory in 20 career deci
sions against the team that has

of only three hits off loser Joe

won^iittie last three American

Coleman
The Tigers nicked Perry for 

seven hits, two each in the firat 
and fifth, but the UD right
hander worked out ol each 
threat and ended the Indians’ 
seven-game losing streak. Their 
last victory was oo May 23-a  
shutout by Perry, natch.

R i c h i e  Schekiblum tre
mendous 471-foot pinch two-runL e a ^  pennants.

S ie b ^  took a so«o 3-2 record 
and bloated 4.47 earned run av- 
«■age into the game but 
throttled the Birds on seven 
hits and one unearned run and' 
reduced his ERA to 3.82.

You look at his statisticsi
a.id they’re not that great."| aD members of the four-team 
said Billy Hunter, a Baltimore'senior Leagw are in actioa 
coach. "But when he sees the toalaht as the league opens Ms

Colorado

Senior Loop 
Opens Ploy

ATLANTA (AP) - J a n e  Bla 
lock, one of the most promising 
young players on the Ladles 
Professional Golf Association 
tour, countered a one-year sus 
pension Thursday by filing a $5 
million lawsuit against the or
ganization.

The suspension “for actions 
inconsistent with the code of 
ethics of the organization” was 
announced here Thursday by E. 
M. “Bud” Erickson, LPGA ex
ecutive director, only hours be
fore two New York attorneys 
filed the suit on Miss Blalock’s 
behalf in U.S. District Court.

Orioles’ uniforms he doesn’t 
worry too much."

Elsewhere, Cleveland nipped 
Detroit 1-0 as Gaylord Perry 
became the first nine-game 
winner in the majors. Kansas 
City downed Minnesota 54 and 
Milwaukee edged the New York 
Yankees 9-8 in 12 innings. Oak
land. the Chicago White Sox, 
California and Texas were not 
scheduled.

National League scores; New 
York Mets 6, Philaddphia 1; 
Chicago Cube 7, St. Louis 3;- 
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 
2; Cincinnati 16, Houston 3. 
Pittsburgh, Montreal, Atlanta 
and San Diego had the day off.

Rico Petrocelli staked Siebert 
to a 24 lead in the first inning 
with a two-run single off Dave 
McNally and Cartton Fisk 
slammed a two-run homer in 
the second, his third in the last 
four games.

Cleveland got Perry the only' 
run he needed against Detroit^ 
in the third inning when Eddiei 
Leon walked, Pen7  sacrificed! 
and Tom McCraw singled, one'

City
■»*

tonight 
1672 
vistUag
Springs a t Snyder.

At T  p.m. Cslarade CHy will 
meet Cenhnma at Mg 
Jahuay Staue Park. The Staue 
park will serve as Coahoma’s 
itame park during the
Alss at 8 p.m., the Big Spring 

I will be la Snyder toBucks
the Snyder team

Big Spring win play Coahoma 
at 8 p.m. Monday.

The teautt will play a 16 
game schedule with the league 
rhampton advaactag to the db- 
trtet toumauMUt which will be 
held at Odessa later this 
summer.

homer in the eighth inning off
Dave LaRoche lifted the Royals 
over the TWins and enabled 
them to snap a  five-game los
ing streak.

Eric Soderholra homered as 
Minnesota took an early 84 
lead but the Royals cau |^t up 
in the sixth when Steve Hovley 
singled a-id Lou Piniella and 
Ed Kirkpatrick hit successive 
home runs.

Milwaukee got home runs 
from George Scott, Billy Coo- 
igliaro, Joe Lahoud and John 
Felske but finally beat the Yan
kees when reliever Jim Roland 
issued four walks in the 12th in
ning.

ACC Drops 
Tex. Lutheran

A B I L E N E  — Abilene 
Christian College announced a 
change in its 1172 football 
schedule Thursday.

’The Wildcats have cancelled 
their Nov. 11 game with Texas 
Lutheran, head coach and 
athletic director Wally Buffing
ton u id . In its place, ACC has 
scheduled a game with Sam 
Houston State, a member of the 
Lone Star Conference the Wild
cats will Join in 1978.

The Sam Houston game wfll 
be in Huntsville at 7:80 p.m.

enter the elite submarine service

N A V YS—  Yoor r i M T  I  RuerwHur Today
i n  E. 3rd Sf. / PK 263JS51

BENCH OUT AT THE PLATE --  Cincinnati Reds’ Johnny Bench as he was tagged out by 
Houston Astros’ '.-atcher Larry Howard In the sixth Inning. Bench tried to score from third 
as teammate Denis Menke bounced to third. Cincinnati took the game, 163.
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ifMsI Long Jump
l { n  BILLINGS, Mont. -  Angelo 
I i  i  S "State University sophomore 
* • '  *1 Joshua Owusu captured the 1972 

National Association of Inter- 
¡cMlegiate Athletics long Jump

llljic lum pionsh ip  here 'Thursday

TWH ta W tl w

I iliL^naiiipiunsni
I r n l ^ t  with a 254^ leap.

• t  Owusu, who quaHfM Wednes-
__ l!!day  with a leap of 254, tried
B d T tid  »N a new NAIA record but
1 1 1  1 1  • B • d !  was hampered by a leg injury. 

The record is 254^.
^  hurt his

of successfully*4*̂ 1 defending hie 1971 title in the

1:11. (Bt-RAU.

Lfta ...1 .  • B 1 I'triptriple iump. ‘the extent of theiumi
injury ii  not yet known;

however ASU track coach David 
Noble said, "Hopefully, .he’ll be 
alright by this aftomooiL”

WE HAVE AN IDEA
i d « o .

obout yoMr

Onr Mea It to previde ander sue reef the 
aervjees a p re e p ^ v e  inventer might need to 
prepare his Mea for presentotfou to mannft 
Qnestlens regarding design — manufacturing — 
fog and dlstriiattaa are handled 
with

maanfactaring — packag-
d by DEVCO, WC. DEVCO, 
and In OktokeuM, ena helpoffices throngbent Texas 

yen to aveH the pItfaBs when yen net wKhent cempeteni 
preparatien.

In a few days a DEVCO lepresentotlve will 
area. Cal cellect or write today for lafon 
yy for a cenfidential interview. \ \ ,

CORPORAIED

be In
to qnal-

V  V : DEVCO IN(
\ DEPT. R.R.

2341 M é S t, LBMIsMl Tex.

Hi-Noon Optimist’ Club's

MOTOCROSS
MOTORCYCLE RACES

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1 P.M.
Track Opens 10 A.M. Races Start 1:00 P.M.

30 S P E C TA C U LA R  H E A TS
4 HOURS CONTINUOUS 

EN TER TAIN M EN T FOR $ L 5 0 -A D U L TS
Children Under 12 with Adulfo FREE. HI.FLYER

10 Thrilling Races On The Famous 
. Motocross Track Where 

You Will See:

Minibike Competition (70 cc down) Junior 
ond Senior

7NU
P̂bOM IL L

%

1(X)cc Novice ond Senior Closs
*

125 cc Novice ond Senior Closs
* V

250 cc Novice ond Senior Closs 

291 cc up Novice ond Senior Clots

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION

MINI BIKE 
WHEELIE CONTEST!

The contnet it open to anyone 
under 14 years of ago. The mini- 
biko hat to bo 70cc or under ond 
there is no charge to enter this 
content. You do not have to be a 
racer to enter and there wrill bo a 
trophy for the Plrnt Place winner. 
I nv Tropny to too jounoifOv 
wfho doM the kngoat whoollb.

I

i
.
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.......  ■ ' KID'-BASEBALL

Charles Vernon .hurled a 
three-hitter Thursday night to 
lead the Hawks to 'a  7-2 win 
o w  the Cabots in American 
Major League action.
■ ViqiTiont iurrendered runs in 
the firsthand fifth innings en 
route to his win. The Hawks 
scored four runs in the third 
Slid added three more in the 
fourth to defeat the Cabots.

The losing pitcher was Tony 
inutee.

Vwnon. L o itn o ^ :  
• • •

Kiwanli scored in e v ^  in
ning to overwhelm Optimist, 10- 
6, In  a High Junior League 
contest Thursday night. Roger 
Battle banged out two doubles 
to pace the Kiwanls attack.

Also contributing to the 
Kiwanls offensive punch were 
Doug RoUson and Wes Seay 
with two hits apiece.

Albo Smith had a double and

Vernon T akes W in
a home run for OiRimist. His 
teammate Mark Taylor had two 
hits.

100 IM 1 - f
l><»ch*r^AAorfllon***l 2oivi 

• * • \

Saijimy Ortegas slammed a 
threeirun home run in the 
bottom of the sixth inning to 
carry the Red Sox to an 11-10 
win over the Culw in a Texas 
Little League game Thursday 
night.

Ortegas’ blast enabled the 
Red Sox to hand the Cubs t h ^  
first loss of ^  season against 
11 wins. The Red Sox are now 
M .

Johnson had four hits for the 
Red Sox. Teammates Duron and 
Ortega bad three hits apiece.

Scott and Valencia had three 
hits for the Cubs.
ltd  Sox 
Cubs

WlnnltM
NO I4S-11 001 011-10

DltdMr; (^iron. LoHiio* oif- 
chor: Valónela. HR— Ortoao.

The Cubs banged out nine hits 
to defeat the Lions, 12-10, in 
Thursday night Sophomore 
L e ag u e competition. Gary 
Rpberts had two singles, J m  
Thomason had two singles and 
Mark Moore I had a double and 
a single to \ spark the Cubs 
offen-sive punch.

Pat CarroU had a double and 
Robert Stevenson had a double 
and a single for the Lions.

Roberts was the winning 
hurler Phillip Kingeman ab
sorbed the loss.
iX , !5 K  U

WInnIna Ritrhar) Roborlt. LMlna 
pltchor; Klnotmon. ZS —  Meort. 
Carroll, StovoMon.W IT «

Scott Barnes had a home run 
and a triple to lead the FBDS 
to a 9-3 vdn over Peach Texaco 
Thursday night. Barnes had two 
hits in four attempts in the 
contest.

Tommy Rodriquez also had 
two hits for FBDS.

RUIDOSO DOWNS FEATURE

Kinnibux Race Favorite
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N. M. -  

Kinnibux, lugging hot-riding 
apprentice GU VQlescas in 
feathery load of 107 pounds, 
looks like the betting choice in 
Saturday’s feature at Ruidoso 
Downs.

The six-furiong allowance, 
offering a  purse of $1,700, is 
bUled as the Roswell Chamber 
of Development and Conunerce 
Purse. Twelve races are on tap, 
starting at 1:20 p.m. A similar 
12-race lineup is booked for 
Sunday.

Kinnibux, a six-year-old nu re  
owned by Thomas Riley of 
Burnett, Tex., made her last 
appearance a week ago when 
she got away as the second 
favoitte behind Stubby’s Kid in 
a six-furlong headliner.

The mare charged into her 
customary early lead, but was 
unable to fight off Stubby’s Kid 
after the turn for home and had 
to settle for second place. She 
hauled 112 pounds in that one. 
The ootlim was her first of the 
year. In Kinnibux compiled 
a good mark of 2-2-2 out of 
nine starts, earning Just over 
five grand.

Her chief competition in 
Saturday’s well-balanced topper 
figures to come from O ly n ^  
BrsC, the property of Robert 
Rule of F r io ^  Tex. WUlle 
LoveQ, currently engaged in a 
dogflght with VUlMcas over the 
top not in seasonal standings, 
win be a t the controls.

Ih his last start, Olympia Bret 
carrted a $4,500 clalmiog 'tag  
In a tM-fnriong spring and 
stunned the'competition with a 
five4angth victory. The gMdlng 
has b e n  busy so far this year, 
buUdiag a record of 2-1-1 in 10 
starts. HeTI be in with 122- 
pound impost in Saturday’s 
featare.

TWO other contenders in 
the nine-head neld are 
Rate, owned by M 
Drlnkhoose of New Y(uk, and 
Whlrilag Memorlet, who runs 
out of the powerful stable, of 
Grady Hopper of Dallas.

P ooed  Rate will be nMkhi| 
his dw ut fai the high country. 
Earlier last year, he cam- 
peigned at major tracks on the 
EaM Coast, then shipped out to 
SuiOand P tfk , whefe M turned 
in a sbong second to Rio 
Remiaisoence in a mOe route.

slated to haul a 122-pound 
impost, ended up fourth behind 
Stubby’s Kid and Kinnibux last 
time out. 'The gelding is no 
stranger to the winner’s circle. 
He’s won half of his ’72 outings. 
Larry Byers, the defending 
Ruidoso jockey king has the 
ride.
'  The excellent field wiU be 
rounded out by Shan> Market, 
slated to pack Jim Bannowsky 
in 117-pound load; King’s Kid 
(Jerry Burgess), 117; Holy 
Stone (Leroy Coombs), 122; (Rd 
Indian (Frank Henning), 117; 
and Small Money (no boy), 119.

Sharp Market, who finished 
third to Stubby’s Kid last time, 
appears to have the makings 
of a strong daric horse.

Ruidoso Downs is off to a 
flying start — and track of
ficials put the credit souarely 
on the new facilities whit» have 
been luring fans to the ntoun- 
tain turf resort.

After the first six days of the 
meeting, the handle shows a 
solid gain of 17.5 per cent over 
the first six of the *71

“i W e ’s no question that the 
new and modernized faculties 
have played a  significant part 
in the increase m business,” 
said Art Johnson, preddent of 
Ruldoeo Downs.

Prior to the current meeting, 
management invested some 
$iff0,m la a largewcale ex
pansion project

The first six racing days 
produced a wagering total of 
$1,381,211 which bolls down to 
a daUy average of $2M,2f7. Last 
year, the first six days yielded 
a total of $1,174,851 and a  daUy 
average of ^06,281.

Three jockeys at Ruldoeo 
Downs were handed threenlay

Monahans Set 
For Lamesa

LAMESA — Monahans will be 
trying to pull itself from the 
brink of elimination today when 
it plays the Lamesa Tornadoes 
ta the second game of the best 
two-out-of-three regkmal playoff

Game time is 5:80 p.m.
’The probable pttdier for the 

Loboes Is Chnek Clabura
Lsmesa woo the first game 

W h i r l i n g  Memories, ilio lo f the series, 8-1, in Monahans.

TL Alexandria Aces Have 
Number Of Parent Padres

ar nw AnMUMS m m
The Alexandria Aces may be 

in third place In the Texas 
League East but they’ve got

Miss Softboll 
Sets Slate

The Big forlng Miss Softball 
League U d b  off its season 
Monday n l ^  with games at 
four parks. The League is 
cominved of four major 
divisions and 15 minor divisions.

Monday at Airport Park, 
minor division teams, which are 
yet unnamed, wiU play two 
games. The minor división 
teams wUl jRay two games at 
City Park, Lakevlew and 
Runnels J r . High.

H m four major division teams 
will play at Cfiÿ Park after the 
complSDoa of the minor games.

Tds teams are in need of 
sponsors to aid in ptovidlng 
uniforms for the players 
Anyone interested In sponsming 
one of the teams Is asked to 
contact Jane Upton, telephone 
217-8901.

■le sefiiwe
MISS SM W SAU  

MHlOe DIVIBtON
MonSw. Ju*» f: AlTBort Vartt: Toom

i.i Toom I  VB. - _ M». Otv gprit! T««w}= ^  
ManSfv, Mim fe CSV (Jir*: Jowi

1

riding suspensions by the Board 
of Stewards this week.

Each of the suspensions ex
tends through Sunday (June 4).

Registration 
Deadline 
For PM&T
NEW YORK, N.Y., -  The 

opportunity for boys aged 9 
through 12 to register to parti
cipate in the 1972 official Major 
League Basebell Pitch, Hit k  
Throw Competition (PHftT) is 
Just about over. The reglsbafloli 
period ends June 4. s sno^

Boys eligible to com p^^ 'k i 
any of the four age 
be registered, using 
blanks svaUsble free at 
cipatlng Phillips M stations and 
many other authorized , loca 
tlons.

The nationwide program, 
sponsored by Major League 
Baseball with Phillips Petro
leum Company, involves a 
series of elimination contests in 
three events: pitching, throwing 
for sccuracy and h iU i^  for dis
tance.

Competitk» wUl got underway 
at the local level during June 
19-15.11101« will be four winnera 
and four runnert-ttp (one in 
each age group) at every level 
of competition. Winners can 
advance through kxnd, district 
and divlsioQ competitions until 
eight boys, selected on the basis 
of scores at the dlviiion levd, 
win the right to compete for 
four national chamflionships at 
basebaU’a All-Star Game in 
Atlanta, Ga., July 21.

Now In Ms third year, PHAT 
is expected to have more than 
half-mUlion partidpants in 1172, 
acconUng to T uckv Harrlaon, 
Baitkevllle, OUa., the PH&T 
national coordinator.

Hurtubise
Disgruntled

the number of their National 
League parent Sen Diego Pa- 
dree.

The Padres, limping along 
next to last in the NL West, 
dropped by their farm club for 
en exhlUtioa breather Thurs
day bat the Aoee were serious.

Alexandria ripped the Psdree 
54, with six Ace pitchers allow- 
ing Sen Diego only four hits.

In itgnlar league ectioo, Ar 
kanses retained Its TL East 
lead with a 4-2 victory over 
Midland, El Paeo shaved Mem- 
^  S-2 end AmarUk) downed 
Shreveport by the same ecore 
in 11 innlnn.

Randy Klliott clubbed two 
trlplec and a s h u ^  to pace the 
Alexandria nine-m aseautt on 
four Padre hurlert. Joe God
dard slammed a solo homer in 
the sixth for the winners. Steve 
Simpson ^cked up the victory.

Arkansas’s victory was Its 
n th  in the last 18 games and 
the ttdrd straight against Mid
land. Rudy Arroyo {deked up 
his third victory against no 
losses. Tom Londstedt hit a 
soh) homer for MUDaiid in the 
ninth.

Joe Danids Mngied across 
the winning ran for FJ Paso in 
the bottom of the ninth Inning. 
13 Paso remains two games be
hind Amarillo in the battle for 
the lead in the TL West.

In gagKi tmi|$it, San An
tonio Is at Alexandria, Mem
phis Is I t  El Paso, Arkansas is 
at Mldlsnd, and Shreveport is 

I at AmariUo.

INDIANAPOUS (AP) — Add 
Jim Hurtubise’s name to the 
list of driven  disgrantled with 
Saturday’s lodianapoUs 500- 
mlle race.

Hurtubise was (fropped from 
19th to 28rd, and he’s not happy 
about R. In fact, he says i 
n m  quit tiw U.S. Auto Qub.

Tiie popular driver was 
shoved down seven places be
cause Ids racer w u  hauled 
acroas the infield to the pits 
after ntaning oat of fnel during 
the race.'

“They let me drive 100 mUes, 
nearly half the race,”  Hurt- 
ubiee said by telepboae from 
his North Tonowanda, N.Y., ga
rage. *T ttdnk there is a lot of 
stralghtsidng out needed in a 
lot M places. If they think I’ 
oat there tor my health they 
are mistaken.”

Hurtubise said he "nearly 
had a fist fight” with track at 
tendknti who gave him a tow.

Rusty Hayworth was the 
winning pitcher. Ronnie Almon 
took the loss.

m 9
COAHOMA — The Bankers, 

behind the four-hit pitching of 
Randy Fields, defeated VFD, I- 
3, in a Wednesday night Texas 
T e e n - A g e  League contest 
Wednesday night.

For the Bankers, Terry 
Roberts and Randy Wallace had 
two hits apiece to spark the 
attack.

Tim Barbee had two hits in 
three tries for VFD
5?S" B  JfcS

WInnIna oltchar: Flokta. Looina an
chor: Barba*.
'  • • •

The Rangers usj^ the hitting 
of Larry Smith and the clutch 
fielding of Craig Dunnan at 
shortstop Tuesday night to ride 
past the Yankees, 84, in 
National Little League action.

Smith had three hits in three 
at bats, and Dunnan made 
several sparkling plays with 
Yankees in scoring positli

Jim Robinson had tin 
for the Yankees.

Ricky Moore was given credit 
for the win.

three hits

Rusty Henderson and Kevlo 
Rhoten had three hits apiece 
to pace the Tigers to a U-9 
National Minor Leagtie win over 
the Elagles in Tuesday night 
Little League action.

Dubie had a  triple for the 
Eagles.

The Tigers scored their 12 
runs on nine bssehits. The 
Eagles had six hits en route 
to their nine runs.

Jimmy Skeen was tha winning 
hurler.

* •  *

COAHOMA — Every player 
got a hit and scored as the 
Lions devoured VFD, 174, in 
Little League action here 
Thuraday n i^ t .  Mike Ritchey 
had the game’s only home run 
for the Lions.

The winning hurler was 
Kenny Fryresr. Danny Tudeo- 
took the loss.
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STOCK CAR RACING 
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BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE g  
A w ttnuF oan , inc. FastSMTATioN I

BIU. AlOOKh, F M S IM M T. ^
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Sunfisii, Yellow Cat 
Leading Catchee

have discovered 
at Lake E. V. 
re-dlscovered the 
at Lake J. B.

(AF WIRBFHOtO)

HARO TIMES FOR HONDO — Texas Ranger first baseman 
Frank "Hondo” Howard puts a handful bats back into 
the rack In the dressing room following a workout yesterday. 
Life has been dismal for the massive Ranger slugger, who 
up until Wednesday night, had not hit the ball out of the 
infield on the fly in 29 consecutive times at bat. Everything 
he has hit has been on the ground. ____________________

Monahans, Fort Stockton 
Reprimanded By District

Sportsmen 
the sunfish 
Spence and 
yellow cat 
Thomas.

Weekend reports from the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District reflected an upsurge in 
both kinds of fish, along with 
the usual strings of channel cat, 
black bass and a sprinkling of 
white bass.

R. T. Moore of Wilson 
reported catching a pair of 10- 
pound yellow cat, an 11-poundar 
and four channel cat weighing 
up to one and one-half pounds 
at Lake Thomas. Also at this 
location, Dennie Herman of 
Lubbock boated a 35-pound 
yellow cat and then a 19-

f»under. James Brown, anothei;
homas fisherman, caught a 19- 

pound yellow cat, then strung 
27 channel cat ranging from one 
and one-half to four pounds.

Sunfish, of good pan size, 
cropped up in the Lake Spenct 
reports. Laddie Lawson of Big 
Spring strung 30 sunfish, a 
channel cat and five black bass. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carrigan 
of Odessa caught 35 sunfish 

Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Holloway 
of Midland had 20 sunfish. Mrs. 
J. L. Sutton of Odessa caught 
25 sunfish. To this total was 
added the catch of 75 sunfish 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Grisham 
of Garden City and the 14 
caught by Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
House of Odessa.

Other Spence reports included 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed of 
Monahans with 27 channel cat. 
The largest weighed five

pounds. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Putnam of| Odessa caught *our 
black b a ^ . Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Peaver of Odessa caught a 
channel cat and three Mack 
bass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. NIckles 
of Midland reptMled threa black 
bass and a three and one-haM 
pounds channel c a t  

L. F. Dusek of Littlefield 
caught three channel cat. Mr. 
a n d '  Mrs. Larry Hudson of 
Robert Lee reported four 
channel cat. W. L. Griffin of 
Odessa had four black bass and 
five channel cat.

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Wilcox 
of Big Spring caught 30 channel 
cat weighing up to one and one- 
half pounds. P. E. EUlott of 
Texaco, N.M., reported 40 white 
bass weighing up to one and 
one-half poun^.

Scott Turner of Farwell, 15 
black bass up to two and one- 
half pounds; C. J. and Dwain 
Johnson of Odessa, six channel 
cat weighing up to three 
pounds; C. T. Welch of Bronte, 
five channel cat; James Jen
nings of Odessa, 50 ch nnel cate 
up to one and.one-half pounds 
and Dusty and Bull Marshall 
of Odessa reported several 
black bass with the largest 
weighing three and one-half 
pounds.

Water at Lake Spent» was 
clear, at Lake Thomas it con
tinued turbid.

KERMIT -  Two District 2- 
AAA schools were ruled in 
violation of University Inter- 
scholastic League rules Wednes
day by the 2-AAA Executive 
Committee.

M o n a h a n s  High School’s 
volleyball team played 21 
gamee during the 1971-72 

•son. Thli exceeded the limit 
of 24 set t^  the UIL. Next year, 
the team will be Ineligibla for 
the district title, but games

against Monahans will be 
considered in the district 
standings.

Fort Stockton High School 
used s  freshman player on its 
golf team this spring who had 
not been turned in on the eligi
bility supplement by the ForilUny tu| 
itodcton coach. The executive

voted to remove sU honors woo 
by the Panther team this year.

E a c h  penalty was the 
minimum allowed under UIL 
rules.

FREE*— DURINO MDNTH OP JUNE
TD  EACH LITTLE LEAGUE BALL PLAYER  

WHD KNDCKS A  HDME RUN, AND 
TD HIS CDACN. A  DELICIDUS 

CIRCLE J HAMiUROER, AN DRDER 
OP FRENCH PRIES AND A  CREAMY 

MILK SHAKE. JUST COME TO  
THE CIRCLE J AND PILL OUT A  

HOME RUN REPORT SHEET. 
REDEEMABLE — COME BY AFTER THE  

GAME OR POLLOWINO DAY ONLY.

SPECIAL n U R S ..F U .4 A T .

CHICKEN DINNERS
2 ROLLS, 2 PIECES CHICKEN 
SLAW,
POTATOES k  GRAVY ....................................

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
1219 East 4th C al In ( M a n  IH4779

$1.00

I buy an unknown whan you con gat Piraatona paasangar tiraa at tbasa grknaf

T i p c s t o n c
th e  p w p k  d is

u m r
AS

A

«

i f  

1 1 1

9.0(M8 er 9 J(HS I
eiuB SI «1 or si .n  f«s. 1«. iBR 

BodHikoNvOMraar.

•.00-13 WhitewMIu B 1 4 M  
O.iO-13 WMtMvMIe P16.1BfBnam

 ̂^ Fits m any C h tvy  Its, Com sts, Falcons, MavBridcB» 
i i  Cortinas, Opels, Fiats,Toyotas, Sunbeam s & B M W s

VotkawBfBnB. MOs, 
nknBulU.SMbB 16.95

full 4-pW 
cord tire•••

CouoBfB.FaMBnBB,
M utU nfB. CbBVBlIkS, 
CemaroB, Chevy Ila 17.15 •2jOO 

Fed. Ex. 
tax

7.75-1 narracudaa, F4Ba, 
Cutlaasaa.Torinoa, 
Speeiala 18.15 S2.12 

Fed. Ex 
tex

Chevyt. Ferdt, 
Ftymoudw, Cervanas 18.95

3  w ijf t  to changa
£$ êM sfh$rH m  ^  

pSÊph  pt aph TOC/lwI
WG WIGGIG GGN GVI Gf VGGf BlIG, wB n f*YG VGH G IGIHWIGOT

aoMdaa lo*ar eoNvo^ at tha oevoctlaad F»laa.

Chevya, Oodgaa, 
Font ia«a, Speziala« 
Tampeau 2 0 .1 5
Dtevya. tuleka. 
Dodgaa, Forda. 
Marcufya, Flymeutha 2 0 .9 5
Chrytlara. Olda. 
Dodaea, FenOaea, 
Chevya 2 2 .1 5 9241

tax
m M $ 3  All prieea FLUS laxea and tire off yo«r ear.

FRONT DISC 
IR A K I RILINI

psm m fimmm wmm. ohwmihnwpbhomm ftsm

FRONT END 
PACKAGE DEAL

5-YEAR, 50,000 MILE 
a l i g n m e n t

Here’s The Latest Ward 

la Bala Gear
Ban’s Wlwt We De:

1. luatsl 4 New Praot 
Brake Paia.

1 Bapaek Oaler Praal 
Whael Baarlaga.

S. bspeet CaMpen k  - 
Raían.

4. laapact Rear Asia

We Do AU TUs:
/

1. AUp Froat Ead

2. Balaace Beth Wheeb.

2. Adjaat Brakes.

1 Repaek Oliar Fraat 
Whaal Bearfaga.

ladadea All TMs:

1. Raise A StaMBae Tha 
Preat Ead.

1. Repack Oaler Preol 
Ifbed Beartags aai 
ASjnt Bearfaga.

2. Adjnt (Malar, Can- 
bar, A Tsidi.

Deep Domed 
Umbrelia

Crystal Claar Vbql 

TrioMuad With BNck, 

WhMa, Navy ar ^

$29.8^ $12.88 $19.^8 \ L99 L o n i

STORE M A N A G II^  
DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 E. 3rd ^

C
V

L. V
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C and id ates bearing Dow n Hard
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No.

D EM C XR A TIC  PARTY 
^ Second Prii+iory Election

H ow ard County, T exas

No.

Ju n e  sl**l^72

SAMPLE BALLO T

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
Second P rim ary  Election 
How ard County, Texas 

Ju n e  3, 1972
NOTE: Voter’s Signature to 

be affixed on the reverse side.
Sy The Au*cf«t«e er«M

INSTRUCTION NOTE:
Vote fo r th e  candidatt 
th e  sq u are  beside the  cand ida te ’s nam e

With Just one day of cam- 
^aignfcig

Vote fo r th e  cand idate  of your choice in each race  by placing an  “X” in  
................. die'

1 am  a  D em ocrat and  pledge m yself to  support the  nom inees of th is 
p rim ary .

For U nited S tates Senator:
□  BAREFOOT SANDERS
□  RALPH YARBOROUGH

F or Governor:
□  DOLPH BRISCOE
□  FRANCES FARENTHOLD ..

* ^
For L ieu tenan t G overnor:'

B W AYNE W. CONNALLY 
BILL HOBBY

F o r C om ptro ller of Public Accounts: 
□  ROBERT S. CALVERT
□  JAM ES (Jim) WILSON

S125 Million 
In Federal 
Funds Sought

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
SECOND PRIMARY 

ELECTION
JUNE 3, 1173

SAMPLE BALLOT

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
SECOND PRIMARY 

ELECTION
JUNE 3. 1172

N O TI: VoMr't »tonotur« to
offixad on m t rovor«« i

INSTRUCTION,NOTE:
VolB ler the candidate of year choice la each race by pladag 
aa “X" la the iqaare beside the caadldate’t  aanw.

WASHINCTON (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith of Texas said 
Thursday he is hopeful his state 
can 1^  an estimated $125 mil 
hon In  federal social service 
hinds, including some funds for 
fiscal year 1172, which ends 
June *•

I sm a Republican and pledge myself to support the nominees 
of this primary.

For Governor:

8 ALBERT B. FAY
HENRY C. (HANK) GROVER

Smith said he has received 
encouraging words from feder
al offldals about Texas’ at
tem pa to qualify for the funds, 
which were provided beginning 
In 1N7 to supplemont such var
ied oervlces as thooe to or
phans, mentally retarded per
sons. youth, the elderly and 
welfare cUena.

Ex’Solon Poid For Ads 
With $960 In Stomps?
CUEBO, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Cuero Recmd says former s a te  
Rep. J. T. Newman paid for

The state did not show inter
est la the program until last 
year, when Smith said it was 
dlecoaraged by the federal gov- 
smment because of failure to 
meet the guldeUnes of having 
all the servicos coordinated by 
a single Mate agency.

Smith said Texas may also 
lack sufficient matching sa te  
funds, but added he hasn't 
combed the various sa te  
agencies for program monies 
which nuy  count

The governor said the $125 
million figure is Imprecise “be- 
c a u n  we don’t know how many 
of these programs we're going 
to Me.”

Smith also met with Sens. 
Uoyd Bentsen. D-Tex., and 
Jolui Tower. R-Tex., who prom
ised help u  they could ghra M.

Police Look 
For Gorilla

CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  Can
ton poUoe are koklng for a  ge- 
rlOa—of the statue variety. 

Police said Arlie CorielL 
wicr of the Adventurs Putt 

Putt Golf Course, repoited 
Thursday that the display at- 
traetton he kept at the oouree 
was miming.

The miming gorilla is de
scribed as ^ f e e t  high, cov
ered by biick nylon, with yel
low eyes, outstretched arms 
and a red tongue.

three newspapers ads In the 
Record in 1970-71 with $900 in 
six-cent postage stamps.

Newman denied using stamps 
to make the payroraa. the 

Thursday.newspaper said Thursday 
Former Rep. Waller Knapp 

ef Amarillo was convicted and 
sentenced to four years in pris
on last week on a charge be 

1 0<ent sam ps from hfe 
contingent expense hind to buy

$1,200 used pickup truck.
Keo Long, general managm, 

of the Record, said three em
ployes sUll with the newspaper 
witnessed Newman’s stamp 
peymeoa.

Newman allegedly paid $M  
worth of stamps for a political 
ad la h a  losing re-election cam
paign on June 30, 1970. Long 
said Newman’s real e su te  firm 
made two other paymena In 0- 
cent stamps for real estate ads 
on Dec. 31. 1970 and on April 7, 
1971, totaling

paigntng left until polls open 
for statewide runoff elections 
Saturday, gubernatorial candi
date IXriph Briscoe has sought 
to shake off charges he usee 
wetback labor on his South 
Texas ranches.

Briscoe said ’Thursday in Dal 
las the wetback report was a 
“shameful publicity stunt 
originated by his op^nent for 
the Democratic nomination, 
Rep. Frances Farenthold.

A Del Rio lawyer who sent 
affidavia to Sen. Adlai Steven
son III alleging that Briscoe 
had hired m igrana in this 
country illegally, insisted the 
move was non-political. Lawyer 
Mike Gonzalez said the affida
v ia  were filed to bring attention 
to the plight of farm and ranch 
workers in Southwest Texas, 
and were not aimed specifically 
at Briscoe.

POLITICAL PURPOSES 
Briscoe said that “it a  my 

belief that the whole scheme 
was concocted and executed” 
with Mrs. Farenthold’s “full 
knowledge and participation for 
political purposes.”

He told Dallas newsmen he 
still wiU win the Derpocratic 
nomination for governor by “a 
very good margin of victm^."

Mrs. Farenthold, in San An
tonio for an Alamo rally ’Thurs
day idght, called Briscoe ”un-

^y" f(^'running aWay from 
runoff

lign. She has repeatedly dial-
\ during the nmoff cam-

iged Briscoe to a debate. Her 
remark brought a crowd of 2,- 
000 to i a  feet with applause.

Her race against Briscoe 
gives voters a choice between 
public and private government, 
Mrs. Farenthold said, adding 
that she a  for public govern
ment “100 per cent.”

“SISSY IS WINNING’
Gimmicks spiced campaign

ing Thursday.
Telephone callers to Mrs. Fa- 

r e n t h o l d ’ s state campaign 
headquarters were greeted with 
“Sissy is winning.” In Austin, 
women supporters of U.S. Sen
ate candidiate Barefoot Sanders 
passed out “barefoot” in
signias.

At Houston, Sanders called 
h a  Democratic runoff oppo
nent, Ralph Yarborough, an 
“ultra-liberal who thinks that 
every problem can be cured by 
bigger federal spending.”

Yarborough issued a three- 
p a g e  statement daputing 
charges by Sanders. He de- 
dared, “While my o>pponent 
has been spreading his false 
sUtem ena about me far and 
wide, he has never offered us a 
single achievement of hU own 
while he held many puUic posi
tions.

In newspaper endorsemena 
Thursday, Briscoe won the siq>-

port of the Bfazosport« Faca 
and the Taylor Daily Press. 
BBl Hobby, in a runoff for lieu
tenant governor with Sen. 
Wayne Connally, was endiKsed 
by the Brazos{X>rt newspaper 
and again by the Abilene Re
porter-News, which also came' 
out for Hobby in the May $ pri
mary. )

FORCED BUSING 
Connally said he had written 

a letter to the State Bar of 
Texas fatvori.n|' more district 
couris as the population in
creases, smaH claims proce
dure for minor traffic aeddent 
claims, mandatory bumper con- 
troa  and stricter penalties and

\  \
I enforcement ' for drunken or
drug-influenced drivers.

A leader of Fort Worth anti- 
busing forces cast h a  personal 
support to Hobby and stated 
that he “a  absolutely opposed 
to forced busing.”

Jay Mertz, president of the 
Fort W «th Citizens for Neigh
borhood Schooa, produced a 
letter dated April 5 stating that 
Hobby a  “opposed to forced 
busing to addeve racial bal
ance and opposed to forced 
consolidation of school datricts 
to achieve racial balance.”

In the RepuUican gubomato- 
rial race, a former Harris 
County chairman for Dave Rea

gan endorsed A lbot Fay for 
the nomLnation. Fay and sfete 
Sen. Henry Grovw went into a 
runoff after Reagan was elimi
nated in the May 6 priinary.

“Mr. Fay represena to vot
ers of Texas the conservative 
approach to government and a  
a man whose oast gives no hint 
of improprieties, said Nelson 
Morris in endorsing Fay.

Grover said in Dallas he ad
vocates state school spending to 
provide equal state funds for 
each public school student, but 
also wants local districa 
allowed to supplement however 
much they choose from local ad 
valorem tax revenues.

T h e  People Just Wanted 
A Change/ Governor Says

Cheryl Roane Triumphs 
In Junior Rodeo Event
COLORADO CITY -  Cheryl 

Roane, Big Spring, turned in a 
19.96 second time in the 16-19 
age groap in barrel radog to 
win first place in that event 
Thursday at the rodeo.

The Junior Rodeo a  spon
sored by the wrestem Riding 
Club and the Jaycees.

Andy Taylor of Allison earned 
a 69 on ha  first place Brahma 
bull ride. Homer Guest of 
Andrews was second with 96 
and Bud Bell of Clova, N. M., 
scored 47.

In the steer riding event, Wes 
Smith was the only successful 
ridsr. Bud Bell a ^  woo the 
barSM ck^knnc event with a 
score of 91.

'msrr are two more
fo m n c c s  
rodeo.

Other first

of the four

place wiiuMTs 
UnOey Hicks, Sonora, 

13-15, boys calf roping; Tony 
CbvchUl. San
boys calf 
Carlsbad, N 
boys ribbon 
racing; Mandy

Angelo, 16-19 
; Wes Smith
12 and under 

and barrel 
ibb. Snyder, 12

A  Stand for Law

and under gira barrel nu iag i 
and Vicki Snodgrass, Texipb, 

iris W re iN.M. 13-15 giris barrel radog.
Guy MUler, Lamesa, 13-15 

boys barrel racing; Carl 
Wright. Clova, N.M., 12 and 
under giris pole bending;
Wright. Clova, N.M., 13-15 
pole bending; Colyn White, 
Clova. N.M., 16-19 girls pole 
bending: Carol Wright. Clova, 
N.M., 12 and under girls flag 
race; Vidd Snodgrass, Texico, 
N.M., lS-15 ftois flag race; 
ChriMi Davidson. Ozona, 16-19 

flag raee; and Bud Ben, 
10  v 11 , R.M., 16-19 bojf 

huUdo^ging. *

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov 
Preston Smith, only the fourth 
governor defeated for re-elec 
tion in nearly a century of 
Texas politics, says “the people 
Just wanted a change.”

But his assessment of h a  de
feat, with less than 10 per cent 
of the May 6 Democratic pri
mary vote, a  more complex 
than that.

Although he would prefer not 
to dOcuss it, • the National 
Bankers Life stock scandal was 
a significant factor, he said. He 
a l s o  cites general da- 
satisfaction with incumbent poi- 

and what be regards as
ah iM^vorable press.

“O i lthink we conducted the 
campaign we ever con

ducted—and with the least re
sults,” Smith said during a 15- 
mlnute interview in h a  private 
office.

KNOCKED TO KNEES
SecreUry of State Bob Bull

ock. Smith's chief political ad
visor, said the decaive blow 
was Austin Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith’s assertion at the Gus 
Mutseber trial in Abilene that 
the governor was a “co-con
spirator” in the stock scandal.

“From Fehruaiy on, he (the 
governor) w m  comtaif on good. 
Finances were no ^roM m.

That statement at the Abilene 
trial knocked him to his 
knees,” Bullock said.

Smith agreed, saying the dis
trict attorney’s statement— 
which was blurted out in a 
heated moment—“was the
thing that torpedoed us.”

But he said the underlying 
problem was “the fact that 
there had been so much ad
verse publicity about state gov
ernment that the people Just 
wanted a change.”

POWER OF PRESS 
“I do believe we have been 

the most accessible and most 
constructive governor in a long 
time, but we have never been 
able to get across what we’ve 
done . . .  I believe the press 
can change anything it w aoa 
want to. I believe the power of 
the press a  tremendous . . .  
Publicitywise, we didn’t get one 
break in the campaign,” Smith 
u id .

Smith said he could not even 
begin to understand why Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes ran so poorly, 
finahing third, but he added: 

“ Being an incumbent with 
the p e o ^  in the frame of mind 
they were in made it real diffi
cult to get a real tremendous 
campaign URderway.**

There were reporU after the

election that Smith became 
more interested in seeing 
Barnes defeated than in win
ning.

“That’s not true,” he said. 
“We campaigned to win 
throughout the entire cam
paign. I have no animosity to
ward the lieutenant governor.” 

Smith’s big move during the 
campaign was h a  statewide 
television address in which he 
promised to block any attempt 
by the summer special session 
of the legislature to Impose new 
taxes. But it appeared to make 
little difference to the voters.

BIT SURPRISED 
“ I was a little bit surprised 

that it was not given more re
sponse. But here the people had 
made up their minds they 
wanted a change in state gov
ernment,” he said.

Sndth said he wanted K made 
clear that he was not “upset” 
or “ irritated” at the voters.

“We were disappointed. But 
we are Just real grateful to the 
people. We are not upset with 
the people at all. We gladly ac
cepted their endorsement of us 
that made it possible for us to 
ser\'e. It a  entirely pooiMe it 
a  time for a change. When the 
people think it is time for a 
change, their Judgment M «ot 
to be questioned.” he said.

Enforcement.
Ralph Y arborough spen t 18 y ea rs  and 
8 m onths in the U nited S tates Senate.
D uring th a t period of tim e he co
au thored  o r supported  every  m ajor 
crim e bill to  pass C ongress since 1957.
Unlike most politicians, Ralph Y ar
borough did h a  work w ithout a lot of publicity  bu t w ith trem endous e ffe c tiv en e ss

As a S tate D istrict Judge  fo r 5 y ea rs  in T ravis C ounty  (Austin), Ralph Y arborough  w orked closely 
w ith  law enforcem ent officers, alw ays supporting  law en fo rcem en t w ith unw avering  dedication  to

{ustice. Ralph Y arborough w ants to  continue h is  d iligen t w ork in the  a re a  of law  en fo rcem en t, 
lis  record  shows tha t he’s not all talk , and h is  vision proves i t

RALPH YARBORCXJGH'S CONGRESSIONAL WORK IN LAW ENFORCEMENT AREAS:

Co-Spontortd th« Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 which has g iven Texas 
law enforcem ent agencies over $36,500,000 as of 1969-72, fo r tra in ing , rec ru itin g , pay raises, 
and crim e control. (See C.R. Vol. 113, Page 3944).

Authored tho Polico Bonofits Bill Amondnsont w hich g rea tly  e m n d e d  th e  m uch-deserved  bene
fits  to  police officers, th e ir widows and fam ilies, w hen auch ofiicificers a re  in ju re d  o r k illed  w hile
p reven ting  or a ttem pting  to  p reven t the  com m ission of a F ed era l crim e. (See CQ A lm anac 1967, 
Page 871)

Actively Supported the Comprehensive Drug ^bvee Prevention end C o n t^  Act of 1^0  whkh pro-
■ ■ fmvided fo r an  increase of 300 agenfe in  th e  B ureau of N arcotica and  D angerous D rugs, s tif fe r  

pena lties  fo r  drug  trafficking, b e tte r  reh ab ilita tio n  fo r users, an d  tig h te r  con tro l over tra ffic  in 
dang ero u s d ru g s (See C(^ Alm anac 1970, p ag a i 531-32).

Created end ̂ Staffed the SpecCM SubceqwnIttW .ew Alcoholism and Narcotics w hen Y arborough
w as the  cha irm an  of the Senatinate  Labor and Public  W elfare  Com
m ittee . It was the  first such subcom m ittee in the  h isto ry  of th e  
U.S. ( in g r e s s .

Ralph Yarborouoh was a Member ef ho Seneta Appropriation Com
mittee, seeing  tha t Texas got its fair sh a re  of the  m oney fo r its 
law en fo rcem en t officers. > . -  -

Voted for every increase in size of force, pay, re tirem en t, and  dis
ab ility  com pensation of W ashington, D.C. and Capitol Police Force 
d u rin g  every  y ea r he was in m e Senate.

Wkottvtr you do, find time to vote for o 
root friond on June 3.

Cj ^—-^com î  in  to buy a  low -priccd car and 
finding out you can a^ord a

C hrysler.
Joy ' d'--:.OVt?r;pj y ;u' :ir .¡f L.jyi ■. \
you Ih'uj.iht It could And th.it s e< ■ ! v if 
in stoio foî  you whpr- you i:on?.'di f CMy 
Newport Royai C ’' K 't  ̂ p: - A. : ■ ;,r 
out tho prii.ps of ^  ■: ni(' '
'■quipped Ford LTD lU ì : n •••

i-f''.- n • r^uch d-'f'M m n aftp- .ill, 
‘ “  , .il lo ov- 'y inch

'  ̂ .11 roonv big . ,k -..om-
‘ 't f-id .) L'lg ,ir ride. The

-------on , thing lh.it isn't big
price it.Tt's J.">y.

i ^ C H H V B t E R
smaaBooeranNaoi

llio’ro trying to pul • Milo more 
K)Y hilo your onr buying and driving.

\
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Immaturity

Dear J^bby
i

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Tve heard of 
students having crushes on their 
teachers, but what about the 
teacher who has a crush on a 
student?

There’s this 14-year-oId girl in 
one of my classes who is just 
beautiful. I can’t keep my eyes 
off her even though she is half 
my age.

Do other teachers have prob
lems like this? What’s to be 
done? My dass is her favwite 
class. I don’t believe in anony 
mous letters so I will sign my 
name, but please respe^  my 
need for anonymity.

TEMPTED TEACHER
DEAR TEACHER: Teachers 

have crushes on students far the 
same reason itadeats have 
crashes on teachers, la u i  
turity. (I refer 1o a  14-year*old 
paatiBg after a IS-year-old, and 
vice versa.) What’s to be done? 
Admire her from afar and keep 
year eyep, year thoughts (and 
everytUag else) off her. Small 
wonder yoar class Is her 
“ favorite.” You’ve telegraphed 
yoar feeUags to her, and she 
got the message.

DEAR ABBY: I live near a 
lovely elderly couple who burled 
their only daughter two years 
ago.

Before this daughter’s death 
she started an afghan for har 
mother. She was about three- 
quarters finished when she 
passed away, poor soul. Well, 
1 love to do needlework and 
had plenty of time, so I offered 
to finish the afghan. My neigh
bor sakf she would be grateful 
if only I would.

I finished it gjadly, and when 
1 presented it to my neighbor 
we both cried.

Abby, I was so happy to do 
that small favor for my neigh
bor, but she spoiled it all when 
she gave me a beautiful ap
preciation card with a $20 bin

in it. I was so hurt I just didn’t  
know what to do. I didn’t  want 
any pay. I felt it was an honor 
to finish something her daugh
ter had started for hw.

I still want to return the |20, 
iNit my husband says I will hurt 
her feelings something tarrltde. 
Please hdp  me dedde. HURT

DEAR HURT: Ceasider the 
weaum’s fe^ags. she ex
pressed her apih'eclatiMi la a 
aianaer that she thought fitting. 
Don’t  faatt her. I ufnk yoar 
husband Is right.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: “HARD OF 

HEARING” asks, “So what do 
I do when I cup my ear and 
strain to hear uidU I am nearty 
exhausted, and people look at 
me as though to say, ‘I’ll give 
this cheap dumb duck u ^ ’s 
deaf and won’t wear a hearing 
aid a hard time and refuse to 
speak up’?”

Let me tell you about a  friend 
of mine. He wears a dummy 
bearing aid, «iiich lookr exactly 
like a real one, but isn’t. His 
explanation:

“ I have a partial hearing loss, 
but I can hear aU right if people 
will speak up. But for some 
strange reason tiiey r eseat 
being told to speak up. I used 
to wear a real bearing aid, 
which as soon as it was dis
covered, caused everyone to 
talk so loudly to me t h ^  irac- 
tlcally shattered my eanfrum. 
So now I wear a dummy 
hearing aid, which causes 
people to speak up as soon as 
t ^  see it.”

MRS. H.: ROSWELL, N.M.
DEAR MRS. H.: Hear, hear!

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
robert s.

PreMems? Trust Abby. Per 
a  persaaal reply, write te Abby, 
Bax WIN, Las Angeles, Caltf.

a  stamped.

GARY E. FISH

Medical Degree 
Earned By Fish
Gary Edd Fish, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . H. Fish, 907 Moun
tain Park Drive, will have 
conferred on him Monday the 
degree of doctor of medicine bv 
Southwestern Medical Sclx^ 
University of Texas, a t Dallas.

He was awarded the State of 
Texas Merit Sdudandiip in his 
first year in medical school, 
where he has been a  member 
of the Phi Rho Sigma medical 
fratmmity.

Gary Fish was graduated 
from Rig Spring H i^  School 
in 1965 and from Texas Tech 
University in 1968. He was a 
member of the Alpha EpsUoB 
Delta pre-medical honor aociety 
while a  student at Tech.

Dr. Fish will do his interndilp 
In New Y o t  City during the 
next year.

Local Woman Back 
From Fort Worth

Mrs. Patsy Rowden and her 
children have returned from 
Fort Worth, where they at
tended last rites for 'rnMnas 
Nugent Duty, who died May S7 
in MarysviQe, OHS.

Mr. Duty, who was 78, worked 
on the old Slaughter S Randi 
near Big Spring while a young 
man. He left Big Spring prior 
to World War Q.

Mrs. Rowden was Mr. Dutv’s 
granddaughter. A surviving 
grandson is Henry McKinney 
Jr., Mesquite.

Dear Dr. Hiosteson: Two 
months ago my husband, 62 
passed out while answering the 
telephone. He lost all color, and 
when he came around, he b ^ a n  
to twitch, got sick to his 
stomach, and passed out three 
times in succession.

He had aU kinds of tests at 
the hospital, was home about 
a month, and had anoth«* qiell. 
Last wedc be passed out again, 
just as he did before, when 
answering the phone.

Tests at the horoital were 
negative again, and he came 
home with a new pill, for ten
sion I believe.

As long as he is at home I 
do not worry too much, but I 
do when we go out because he 
insists on d r t^ g .  «Have you any 
suggestions as to the cause? — 
Mrs. J.W.

I can’t, of course, guess what 
causes these spells, and doubt
less the hospital tests have 
included much the same ones 
I would want — angiogram, to 
determine condition of critical 
arteries; EEC, or “brain wave 
test,” for any sign of convulsive 
d i s o r d e r s ,  which are a 
possibility; spinal tap, and so 
on.

I presume he had an 
a n g i o g r a m  that included 
examination of neck arteries, 
which carry circulation to the 
brain. Likewiae an irritable 
carotid sinus is a possibUity in 

8 like this. This is a 
ddicate na>re structure along 
the carotid artery in the neck 
Sometimes pressure from a 
tight collar, or twisting the neck 
In a certain way, can cause col
lapse.

I distinctly agree with you 
that your husband dumld not 
drive a car. A two-second 
bladcout could cause disaster, 
not only for him but for others 

No doubt everybody else 
would agree with us — and if 
your husband looks at the situa 
tion clearly, I think be would, 
too.

• • •
Dr. Thosteson: My husband 

has developed terrible ringing 
in his ears. Nothing seems to

help. He stopped smoking and 
drinking and still they ring.

Some doctors say you sltber 
have it and it stays, or it Just 
may go away, what is your 
opinion? — Mrs. B.U.

My opinion is contained in a 
little booklet that has proved 
to be very popular among 
people with r i n « ^  or other 
pestiferous sounds in the ears.

You don’t  mention your hus
band having seen his doctor, but 
only what “some doctors say.’ 
So for starters, here are soiile 
questions that should be an
swered: How is his Mood pres
sure? Does he take any medica
tions (including aspirin) revpi- 
lariy? What outer drugs? How 
much? Have his ears been 
examined for any obvious 
defects?

I s u r e s t  reading my booklet,
Elar Noises: Their Causes and 

Cures.” Send 15 cents and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
(use zip code) envelope to me 
in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I am in 
my late 30s and have deep fur
rows between my eyes which 
I would like to nave removed 
by injections. What specialist 
would do this? — Mrs. P.D.

Injections? No. But plastic 
surgery is commonly used for 
this, so ask your regiilar physi
cian to refer you to a surgeon 
doing this work. Nose spedal- 
ists and general surgeons occa
sionally do this sort of work, 
although not too many of them 
do.

• • •
Note to Mrs. A.K.: Some peo

ple are sensitive to coffee. It 
acts as a diuretic (makes the 
kklneys work faster). Why not 
avoid coffee for a few days and 
see whether that’s your trouble?

C A L V E R T
n  V O T I FOR PERFORMANCE

There is no margin for error in an office that must guarantee 
the biennial fiscal solvency of the state— balancing billions 
in receipts to payments each year. Bob Calvert has built 
a tax accounting system that is considered a model for s tiK ^ 
by other states. During 23 years as Comptroller, he has 
an unblemished record of remarkable public service.

□  VOTE FOR EFFICIENCY
Bob Calvert has continually modernized operations 
to provide greater service at lowest co st The electronic 
data-processing equipment he installed is recognized 
as one of the most sophisticated and 
efficient computer systems in the nation.

n  VOTE FOR CONFIDENCE
Under Bob Calvert, the Com ptroller's Office has ^
returned $450,776,028.09 to 692 Texas cities since 
their sales tax was enacted. Every penny has been accoonted lO b  
His records are verified by the State Auditor's Department /  
to insure absolute accuracy. The  Texas Research L e a ^  has 
proclaimed Calvert’s office one of the moet outstanding hi 
the country in accounting and administralioa.

□  VOTE FOR HONESTY A N D  INTEGRITY
Th e  only things “ oW fashionecT about Bob Calvert
are the virtues of honesty and integrity which be consM lIS td b l
f o r a  person in a position of such public tru s t
On the other hand, his runoff opponent, who has had
six marriages, four divorces and one annulm ent was flrad
from  the Comptroller's Department last November after
being convicted of ag p aaHited aasw lt on a tem ila.

“TiBS
Smoking,’

On How 
’ by Dr.

To Stop 
Thosteson,

will hrip you give up the habit 
To receive a copy of his booklet, 
write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing wltn 
your request 10 cents In coin 
and a long, self-addresaed (uac 
zip code), stamped envelope.

COMPTROLLER
of pyble

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
SPECIAL Man's Short Slaevt 

SPORT SHIRTS & TA N K  TOPS

Your Choict

SPECIAL GOOD WITH  

COUPON ONLYI 

COUPON GOOD SATURDAY 

JUNE 3rd ONLYI

SATURDAY

SIZZLERS

CRAPPIE RIGS EACH.

canu&LL
i l l l U I U i V A l U A f l l '  ' 'O IJ t -O N i l l l lM l l i

1v-
KIM SIZE

TH R ILL
ONLY

wim Tma ceeeoN |[  
IS

iP en -P rest Short 
'Sleeve Sport Shirts, 
'Tapered and Tails. 
« %  Polyerter. 
Cotton. Tank Tops 
In Solids and Stripes. 
St% Polyerter, 50% 
Cotton. Both la  
S lM  S, M. L.

W ITHOUT
COUPON

u rn  1 aouroN etn euncNAac XPenney
The values are here oeofy day

WADING POOL ..............$L33
MOLDED.

■

SPORT U TIL ITY  BAG $U7 

ICE CREAM FREEZER S7.66
5-QT., HAND OPERATED

1«7 Gregg SL 

I Plenty ef P n e  Pw khigl
WHITE

fcf s

Just 

Boxcor Of

Meodoweraft 

Wrought Iron

All Weather 

Outdoor Furniture

Corter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO I  P.M.

, IIIIH IIi llllllll,

3

3 lb. 1 ez. 
GIANT SIZE

«TNwnecoesañ 5

ONLY

8 6 .1
I Fkfi HmcHAti

U nited ■ 

Jub ila tion

JEAN 

SHOP

Final Rednctlon!

BROKEN SIZES-TABLE TOSSED

V'/.' U '  Btfc C O U P O N

M kl.
■UT SUECheer

^ N u r

JE A N S
/ j

Saturday Sizzler
M l & 22x44” Towels
Both T e w * . H ü  V a te ........................................ $1,00

O» « .  TSgtflUtMt Dacron
On B e *  N ü d M B N Ü  VahMs................Yard J 3 - 0 0

JiOQ(lPaH2 o(Ladies’ Shoes
Vahna te flM R S Ins 4-11........................................ %ZJ7

Men’s John C, .Roberts Oxfords
....... ; V, Price

I s

SlTTi 26-16. Vainni le II3.M. 
Many refers fed styles: 
Patrh P e c k e I s, BSMen 
Frents, BeII iwttedie. PAIR

\

i’x lg  Room-Size Rugs
VahMisllMI..................... $ 1 9 i9 9

Iwmiour fiA . |
COUPON 'T S »  g l

ri coveoN FIN FvncHAai /

607 Gregg \ \
BIG SPRING-MIDLAND

■ V" A
\ ♦ ,

\\ ' 'V  A

iO/l^L
N *■ M . u  . ' O

ß

V

T «  t  ■'
I  I" * ■

SCURRY ÒPIÌN Ì a^  • AJI.

Summer Parkliq; Lot

SAL^
FREE lALLOONS FOR T N I  KI05I

SWING SETS • POOLS • SANDROXES 
FICNIC TABLES • BICYCLES • MUCH MORI

izEörsm m  m
CRISS-CROSSES TO  BE GIVEN 

1 AW AY SATURDAY!
D n w h *  at Random aB Dny SamrdRy. 

in the

■I

Toy DepL No pnrehaae

E-VAMI’LL; 5-l(L splash Pawl $133

1 li. \ \ .' ’ ' • I ' 1 ■ ' • ' i
- -• ■ . r . s .
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/ Won’t  C ûrb P rotection Í

/
Why Not Here?

^ The attempted assassination of Alabama Gov. 
Geoi:^^ Wallace in the final weeks of his campaign 
for the Demoqatic nomination has brought the 
issue of handgin control to the fore once moire. 
Congreas will be asked to pass a  'law raquring 
n^istratiao of all handguns, or evaa daoyvttwm 
to all citizens save military and law enforeemeiit 
nersonneL A

Will^Uito new lm |) e ^  toward control p jw e
more effective than in the past? There is no 
hnswer to the question. The bony of the attempt 
on Wallaos’s  life derivas from the candidate’s 
stnmg stand in qiqxMition to handgun controls.

The National Rifle Association and other 
powerful opponents of restrictive legislation base 
their stand in part on the Second Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution. A thoughtful reading of 
the amendment in its entirety provides little 
warrant for the unrestricted posesaion of handguns. 
It says “ A well-regulated militia, being necessary 
to the security of a free state, the right of the 
people to keep and bear arms, shall not be in- 
f r i n ^ . ”

When the Constitution and its amendments 
were adopted, not many men had pistols. Most 
of those who did found them somewhat unwieldly 
and almost Impossible to hide on the person. They 
had rifles and blunderbusses, designed for protec
tion of the home, for use when called into the

militia, and for providing game for the family
table.

‘No one should pretend that the framers of 
the Constitution were thinking about the “Saturday 
night special’’ or the snub-nosed .38 caliber 
revolver used in the shoming of Wallace as the 
type of weapon authorized in the Second Amend
ment. These handguns have only one purpose; 
To kill at close quarters.

One of the emotional arguments used against 
gun control is one directed against registraatlon of 
the weapons. It is said that this is one step away 
from confiscation of their guns and that then 
citizens would be helpless against armed criminals 
or enemies ot the state. These arguments are not 
without some logic, but they do not come dose 
to making registration unconsUtutlooal. Registration 
of h a n d j ^  under the Sullivan Act in New York

state has never been attacked successfully. A 
similar federal act would almost certainly be found 
constitutional.

The opponents of regulation have fuzzed the 
issue by concentrating on the thereat to “guns.’’ 
The impression is given that all tkpes of fiiWarms 
would have to be r ^ i s t e i ^  and might be con-

Around llie Rim

Brian Peay

fiscated. The fact is that ithe main thrust of the
ajgainstargument for regalationis handguns which.

with few exceptions, are not suitable for hunting, 
■ killing human beings.but only for _

At the very least we should have an efficient 
registratioo s ^ ^ m , one that would not permit 
handguns to be transferred without proper 
registration. This will not stop determined men 
from killing with guns. But it might afford some 
protection for the peaceful, law-abiding majority 
in the United States.

TOE # I T  and its Inhabitants have 
come ttiuugh anotberAfrying time. h> 
which the fate of the Howard County 
Hospital Authority has dominated the 
headOnse of all local media news 
{urcssiitatloas.

I  have been reluctant to give my

locally.
NOTWITHSTANDING, that l u l g t

opinion on the controversy, but my 
fam^y has gone th ro u ^  an ex-

‘Unlicensed Squawker’
One final reminder and plea for you to vote 

in Saturday’s run-off primaries.
Not only should everyone who cast a first

primary ballot vote (in the same primary In which 
they voted m May), but thare are multiplied thou
sands who did not vote then who should show 
some degree of citizenship by voting in the second 
go-round.

If you don’t bother to vote Saturday, please 
don’t bother anyone with your squawks about 
nominees for the next several months. It would 
be an abridgement of the law of free speech to 
compel those who don’t vote to be quiet, but maybe 
we might require a badge entitled for these people 
— “ Unlicensed Squawker.”

Id il III HHlifi > ¡ÉW’lHi lêM.llâ mm

‘Token Candidates’
lata

Garth Jones

T m u ’ nmtt governor liksly will be 
a person that the stote capltol’s so- 
ca lM  pottlcal observers once called 
a “token” candidate.

quarters; then many of them volun
teered to staff the campaign head
quarters.

IT TOOK THB DBCIf ION of ‘Texas
voters to change the status of Dolph

iithold.Biiaeoe and Mrs. Prancea Parent 
Democratic runoff candidatoa for the 
nomination for governor.

“When I first started my campaign
didate,”they called me a  ‘tohan' candid 

M n. ParenthcM dUa bar political 
campaign ralUat. that waa rigM
becaoas by aoms Of tha political polls 

e r  candldatea

BUT WHEN the voting was over 
in the flrat primary of IMS, be ran 
fourth in a field of 10 ca-ndldates. 
Smith, Yarborough and Carr got more 
votes, but those trailing Briscoe to- 
eluded the Houston millionaire sk- 
tomey John HUl and the late Eugene 
Locke, who w u  pushed by supporters 
of Gov. John B. Connally after Con- 
nally docided not to seek a fourth 
tarm.

— these made by other 
becatse I could not afford one myself 
»  oftly about 1 per cent of thoee 
polled bad ever beard of me.

“TBen after my campalm gained 
some strength, they began u hcaD roe'
the *spoier.* I was not fmmred to 
win nnydiinc but I  jurt n igh t get 
enough votes to .* ’qK>a” someoos 
slse’f  polltkal p la n . Whkh Is juM 
wbet happened and now I am In the 
naOÊ with a  chance to win.”

Briscoe did not'challenge Sntith for 
Jt second term to 1170 but he quickly 
announced he would be a candidate 
in 1972‘whether Smith ran again and 
wbtther L t Gov. Ben Barnes, sup- 
poaadly one of the atrongeat political 
potontiali in the state, sought the

Sivemorship or not. Barnes and 
mith <bd decide to run, but flnlshed

third and fourth respectivriy on May 
and Farenth6 after Briscoe and Farenthold, tha 

former “token” candldatea.
B I B O O n  ENTRY Into the Texas

governor*! race in IMS was iuat about 
Evsrybody thought heas

wan a  idee gay but why In the world 
did •  rich Sooth Thnaa raneher want 
to be gevemoc and how did hs think 
ha oonU ever get anywhere agatoat 

proven vote getterà and cain- 
ctRanimra as U . Gov. Preston 

m hsr Ben Barnes, former 
Atty. Gen. Wk B sner Cair and the 
dnnw i one of ’Texas Hberal Dtmo- 
e n t i ,  Don Taitoroagh?

BHeeoe appeared almost bashful 
whai bo ta t ti^  hi pobUc. His wife. 
J a n y ,  told rsporiers about his 
ItlBiriry from hsr kttchsn telephone. 
Uatfde neighbors pitched In to dean 
out an dM wool warehouse, owned 
by the BrtKoee, to mahe It preaen- 
tabla M the state poUtkal heed-

B O O I'T IE  RUNOFF candidates 
built their successful campaign
organ tattoos around volunteers — 
guided by experienced, expert
campaign profasslonals.

“la  county after county I find that 
my manager la a perwm who has 
never been in politics befora,”  said 
Mrs. Fam thoki. M uy  of hor hoad- 
quartera workers are coHege and high 
school youths, willing to work long 
bard hours just for the thrill of being 
a part of a political campaign.

But directing the Farenthold 
campaign of volunteers are a handful 
of fully experienced campaign strate- 
gists, many who served in the many 
campaigns of former Sen. Ralph

1 for

perieaoe that more or less demon
strates the epitome of the problem 
everyone has been talking about, 
slnoe tlw inception of the idea to 
create new and bettor medical ser
vices in Big Spring.

Approximately one and a  half years 
ago my father reached the point that 
his legs would not permit him to 
continne his work. He is yet a young 
man in his middle 50’s, but beioanse 
of an oil Arid aeddent years ago 
his hips finally began to deteriorate 
to the point be could not even walk 
without severe pain.

Is not my purpose for writing 
although it is an important factor. 
The point is our family was out con
siderable exnenses during the five 
weeks my father had to be away 
for surgery on what by medical 
standards should have been a 
relatively simple cure. Big Spring 
could not provide the suitaMe medical 
faclBtles and in some cases the 
suitable medical knowledge to meet 
the need.

But this ivoMem has been carefully 
observed by concerned citizens, and 
they have opened a poesible way, in 
which Big Spring will be able to 
provide its dtiaenry with above 
standard medical facilities and the 
door has bem opened by which more 
modem medical technology may be 
incorporated into the skills of both

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY has 
advanced Tar enou|^ now, (in some 
areas), that his ailnwnt could be 
corrected with a relatively simple 
operation. Somewhat over a year ago 
he underwent surgery In a local 
hospital on his right hip. Com- 
plicstions set to. and not to throw 
a slur of Incompetence against

the i^ ^ c ia n s  already here and the 
new ones to come because c ' the
potential the medical csoter will 
provoke.

anyone locally, it is sufficient to say
iibbockhe had to be taken to a Lub 

roadical facility to be recuperated.
Needlece to say, however, the whole 

epiaode resulted In the lose of his 
capability to continue work.

Then hla other hip began to give 
way, thwarting tha recovery of the 
hip that had been operated on. And 
not to risk the same dUeniina twice, 
he waa takan to tha medical center 
in Houston for the same surgery. 
Within two wericB he waa badt at 
home, wen on hla way to recovery, 
where it bad taken almost tix months 
lor him to start on the roed to 
rehabUltation from what was done

MY FAMILY’S problem by all 
means w u  not unique either. Many 
in Big Spring are experiencing the 
same dilemma.

As far u  I am concerned the 
estabUshment of a medical centn* 
here will provide the answer to 
simQar problems, not to moition the 
potential economic growth it will 
m g  to the dty.

I am a responsible citizen in this 
community, but I cannot see why 
aonM must continue to stifle the 
sprouts of growth In this d ty  for 
whstever reason.

Technically If the hospital authority 
Is not the best and quickest way to 
r u d i  a solution to benefit the v ^ e  
community, then someone should 
come up with one that will. But until 
then I cannot s n  any good in tearing 
down a potential answer for petty 
and seemingly personal reasons.

Grounds For Hope ■Uà
í i

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  The lengthy 

communique and dadaratioi of 
principies Mined by the Soviet Unkn 
and the Ulttod StatM after Pretedsnt

puce.

Successful Chaps

John Cunniff

Ninon’s vteä to R auls could hardly 
have been lurpaaud la thair en- 
tteHtesm for the era of p u e e  and 
friendship that is anticipated between 
the two Utkins. ’Tba documents set 
forth an ailherenee to batte principles 
which‘manifeeta dearty a « t i r a  not 
oMy to limit the bnOèq) of nadecr 
weepoM but ateo to bnpioei niations 
between the two major o o tr iM  of 

.theworid.

THE FACTS OF current history, 
unfortunately, show that the Vietnam 
war,, which h u  been going on for 
aevaral yean , h u  Involved the Soviet 
Union and the United States. The 
United Nations has been unwilling or 
u u b le  to bring It to an end.

Today, u  there is applause over 
the fact that Umlta a r t  to be placed 
on nudeer armamenta, offensive nad
defentive, and thnt stops have b e u

imunoer Itn h u  to enrtaU the munber of nnclear 
u h m a rte u , th e n  Is neveilM ess a 
feeRng that tha very Bátetenos of

Yarborough 
U.S. Senator

for governor and

“r — .w f n r  " T T v n r -iVii

Watching Outcome

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
b u rd  of dtrecton, u  con
stituted in many companies “ is 
an anomaly bordering on an 
absurdity . . .  it Is an appen
dage 
head 
rules

proper function and purpou, 
especially after the sudden 
troubles that have endangered 

such u  Peu-Central. 
But that anxiety, Jennings »og- 

raUier than govmitng gest, te reeent 
. . it rrigM rather than Not kmg ago, he uya , "the

directors were selected to 
ce the corporate Image.” 

names and sometimes 
thatr prseenca lent prestige to 
a company. Their services 
o t h e r w i s e  were almost 
irrelevant.”

MOSCOW — Out of the astonishing 
weMc just ended have come two solid 
benefits unlikely to be diminished 
regardlea of bow well or how badly 
Uw aarlM of agieemenU signed with 
such pomp and aplandor work out. 
One is a quite Incidental increment 
that should be an eye-opener.

THE NUCLEAR arms limitation 
agreement is in itself a step forward 
with a potential for the future good 
of Bianklnd that is inestimable. But 
apart from the agreement itself is 
the revelation of how deeply Involved 
the two superpowers are In amaaalng 
the iaatntmentt of aimlhflatlon. The 
cards era on the table and anyone 
can now nee how far down the slip
pery slope we hive come te usero- 

the stuff of doonisday.

brake on the developmeat of ever 
newer and more destructive weapons. 
The framework of the SALT talks 
has worked well The intention te to 
move u  rapidly u  poaaibla to super
sede Interim agreemeota on offensive 
missiles with a permanent arrange
ment providing a limit like that now 
put on defensive missiles.

Headed by Gerard C. Smith, the 
American delegation has been a first- 
rate team and the hope is that It 
can be kept intact. ’The backstop in 
the White House has been Henry 
Kissinger, working in close coDabors- 
Uon with the Soviet Ambassador la 
Waahlngtoii, Anatoly Dobrynin. And 
at critical momenta when a deadlock 
developed PresMent Nixon In a frank 
exchange with Leonid Brezhnev 
pointed a way out of the atalemate.

Tbt sutorocnu ara dtrived 
from an analysia by Dr. £u- 
gene Jennings ot Mtdrtgan 
State University that accom- 
panlas a survay ot what la 
deacribcd sa thè 41 top coin- 
paniet in thè Fortune magatine 
liti of 500 l a r p t i  iadastrials.

Jetmlags doete*! dalm  that 
theae aueeeasfal eompaaies

ffece
T M r

Izatlona, 50 years tid. la th tir 
n th  year as s  director, a te  
paid between M,000 and m,000 
a year.

Despite their somewhat pen
sive role in the past, J a a n u p  
believed that the rote of dlrec- 
tora if growing la importaaoe 
as American hesinem mataras.

The firti s ts f i  of mnterity 
was m anufactarac, tba aaend  
m anagvlal. The a n  and fteal 
stage of nutnrity, he states, te 
corporate govenimeat, te wfdch 
the focus of 
broadena enormously.'

TO AVOID m lsandertiaadlap by 
tbsir respective elites — partlaüarty 
aboet problema that ate  fhr from 
settlad — tba papera de aot prodatan 
any ebanfs te attitude wttb reipect 
to eriitlng talarnaUooal diapates at 
this time. But ft is evident that the

ipona preÑats a __ . . .
to maaldad. While oMy Ibe au jo r 
powers poawaa tbana tetbal ayetema, 
it te ramtewl tb it  they can come teto 
conflict wttb each other as a con
sequence of acttvtttes by tbeir aUles

two M veruten ts expect more from 
Onltod Nattotba Nations te the fitld of 

than has been ac- 
compOtiiad 'beratofore One section of 
tba conunanique issued when the 
coniteencoe were concluded had this 
MfttlAanat p tng raph ;

have psrmlttod tbsir boards to o u y  conviviality that orlgl- 
becofM mere appendages, but natod yean  eariW  in an Ivy

There waa — and still is in 
many companies — the attitude
that the board sbonld be an ex- Jenningt, a m anaftinant pro- 
clatiea dab  of encceaaful d u p e  faaaor and consultaM to Mne- 
wbo maintained a discreet and chip companies, d a ta »  that (he

he claims that many empo- 
rations, including famous ones, 
are p i lty  of that lapse. They 
era, be says, Immature.

Successful d lred o n  today 
are anxious to datarmine thair

League school 
The survey, by Earle Brown 

k  Asaodates tor the executive 
aee rcb Arm of Lamalte Aaaod- 
atea, also shows: They are di- 
raclora of five other organ-

whole corporation emptoyea, 
managers, dirartniw m nti b t  
made more rewionatve to the 
reality of the world today — 
reality that indudes not only 
profits but consunnertem, wom
en’s rights, onriroMteotal pol- 
lutloo and so on.

”Bsth tid s i will strive to tiieegthes 
tba ifiscttveneii of the United 
Natlonn on tba bails of strict ob- 
ssrvaaes of tbs U.N. charter. Tbey 
regard tbs Ustted Nations as an la- 
atromaat for maintaining world peace 
and ascarlty, dtacoarapag coafUcts, 
and iVveloptef laternatiooal coopera
tion. Acconbaglfr, tbey wlH do tbeir 
beat to support United Ntitoae efforts 
In the intcrasta of ta ten a tk aa l

THE VIETNAM WAR could not 
have been fOeght to such an extent 
by Hanoi without tha large amount 
of military aatitiaace given to ft ^  
the Sovtet Unloa. Nor could the South 
Vtetnameae have defended themselves 
as well as they have without tha help 
they got from the United States. In 
a sense, the Vtetiuun war has only 
two adversaries — the Soviets and 
the Americana.

SO, WHILE THE conference at 
Moacow was conducted In an at- 
mosphsre of frteodifalp and good will 
and agreements have bnen made to 
UnUt the naanafactara of nuclear 
weapons, the reel problem now la bow 
to bring the Vietoam War to an end.

(C(tyr1|M, H7t ewSSWri  IIWI lyw SliHl

tom  COMPROMISE neesuary 
achieve this flrti snsU step gives 
a drantetie picture of the compsUtioa 
la flte whole range of noclsar weapons 
on land, asa and air. Stopping con- 
strnctkxi of new mlsaile-tiinor sub
marines — the Russians had s  
program of building eight or nine a 
year -4 s  s  big advanos. Yet, under 
the complex formula contained in the 
treaty, old G-class aubs can be 
r e p l i ^  with modern types at the 
saertflee of a certain ratio of land- 
bated misfUes.

THE. URGENT Bead te the nett 
stata-of-snna osgottetlon is to put s

T IE  SECOND importaat gain was 
the proof that tbeSaatians really 
wanted tbeae agreements and a 
knitting together of major tiements 
in the future of the two great nations. 
Given the rigidities of the bureaucra
tic stnictors, they handled the inva
sion of several hundred American and 
foreign newspaper men and women 
with ease and efficiency. The White 
House staff perfermed with flrti-rate 
skill at every juncture. In his master
ful briefing on the night the arms 
limttation w u  signed Kistiager, with 
a pride of authoralUp, c a lM  it a land
mark decision.

UniM  Syndkef» iiK.

Knows God Only
momài

Hal Boyle

My Answer

Billy Graham

NEW YORK (AP) — The onsd u  a  market place. But room, and what do you see? 
U.S. hniinsw offlee need to be thst is only one of the fonctioos Yon see two office b o ^  gtelng 
a |4ace of work only. Today It It serves. It te also a rest each other a halR at, threa 
h u  become pretty much the so- home, a  restaurant, s  hospital, guys hkling out with bangovsra, 
cial center of Amartoan UfS. s  recreation area, an entertain- and a senior vice preaktent

____  .  meat complex, a beauty parlor, washing the drip-dry shift ha
many a  bona IS ftwam, ,  bartariiop , a church, a gym- plana to wear that evening.

Tb§n  la ft small m cnlag
As

getting •  j o b ^  te ^ y  a dim ^  ^ ^ n
proMern to the back of m y y  a ^  ^  ‘j ,  ^ > 1 0  hwiky
worker’s  h u d  when he gets up 
to the morning and com u to 
hla home away from heme the 
offlee.

ponky going on than at the av-
m iv e ^

prayer meetiog going on to the 
cafeteria, but what te going on 
to the ladtea’ room i  mere 
male can only gueu.

And what te going on in the'

warn

The Big Spring HeraW 
Editorials And Opinions

e n g e  drtvedn th u te r .
Yoft go tato the conference 

room, ^  what te going on
In some ways he finds his of

fice more relaxtog than his 
home, because he h u  fsw tr rs- price of a  product It te more n u e . An orgy is an orgy te an 
■ p o f t t i b i l i t i f t s  tbara and likely, on t te  otbsr band, to be orgy.

there? ’The groi^  may be con- stockroom? Here modesty must 
tidering rr.fataig or lowering the draw a  curtain where there te

isn’t  annoyed by sudi intruding arguing over whsther msaage-
ment mould beinconventencu  u  a  frowsy 

wife and noisy dullard cH ldru .
to change 

the color and design of th i

W . t . J a a  Plckla

(îS i& M rrÆ iw L Tr ss>¿m ^

bdkaQv run a u ^  from boma 
day DOW. Ilisy  go to the

sym-
from home

i t  anybody ever do 
SHythtog around here?” g i t ^  
tlM boM, after til 
tour. He retreats

n Inspectkm 
to bis own

In ttw state wiwre I Uve conptes 
can get a dlvoros by siinply 
stating to tha court that they don't 
love each other anymore. Tbev 
d o s t  need to prove tecompao* 
biltty, or teM dlty, just u y  that 
love h u  goas out of their mar
riage. Some of my beat friends 
are getting dhrorcu, and I am 
frightened about the future with 
such a law OB the statute books. 
Wbat do you think of K? B J .
I beUeva divorce te a spirttnal u  

wen u  a  social problem. When 
Cbrtetisnity swept over Europe It 
influenbed the divorce stattetka and 
laws, and for several centwfes 
divorce to tbs Chrtettea community 
w u  virtually anknown. As late u  
1817, there were km  than 4N divorce 
decreu  in the United S ta t^  but in 
IMS, le u  thaa a  ceotuzy. It had grown

to thousands. Tha hraakdowa of m ar
riage, to my opinloa, w u  la con
sonance with a spiritual decltee which 
fosters faresponaibillty to marriage 
vows, and to the taaoceat.

Today, althott|h there are signs of 
a spiritual revival in some aa^nents 
of our sodsty, by and la n a , aoctety 
te experiendag moral laxire. In one 
of our states, there te a divorce 
every marriage, tor exarapla.

for

In a recent study R w u  found that 
couplM who are active ChriMlaat, 
have fewer than one divorce in iOO 
marriages. This, to itself, should prove 
that the practice of the Christian faith 
te a great daterreta to the braakdown 
of the borne. Let m  hope thht this 
tread of easy divorce, wnhoot valid 
reason naay be halted before we go 
the way of aadsnC Roma.

every
offlee.

happening? 
writing a

2>B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, June 2, 1972

man may be
memo. Re could 

be calUag hte gfel frtend. 
Why? recauM  that’s where a nap, or eveo|aaUing 

the real fun te. U tet’a w han m u  cards or radi astate oa

taactum  and readMS for a  golf 
c i iñ  i n i e r f  d w  can ha j s f  te

life can ba llvad to ttte hOt
¥ offloa M atm rack-

the practice to keep Us putting
g i ^  to sknpe? 

quaattoaThe _ _
How does a modarn U.S. 

o fflcey fit any
done?

into ttii  men’s Raows God

Seal’s a iger ,w u  
roas from Rte tab a  In
H  RSV) ^

PRA' 
abare

For Today .. \ \
galaat Jonathan . . . Ana Joaaiit%an

and ate no food. (I finnmal 31:11,

IAYM|c FalM r, wa are m ta f i l  fo 
tha p h a t  conéana of life wRh na, 
w tih A  ha tMqr aad to find arity 1

•or family .
W h  m

(From

fritada Who 
aocapt Qunr- 

Amen. 
Boon'I

\ l
\ \:
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Set Suiiirher 
Activities Couple United

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Sandra G. 
Kolb and Sgt. Alan G. Lowe 
at 6:30 p.m., Thursday in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel, 
with John Healy officiating.

The couple stood at an altar 
adorned with arrangements of 
white gladioli. A prelude of 
traditional nuptial music was 
provided by Mrs. J. E. Settles, 
organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton W. Lowe of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Kolb, 4113 Dixon.

The bride’s formal-length 
gown was fashioned in white 
satin with an Empire waistline 
and long lace sleeves whldi 
were scalloped at the wrist. The 
bodice was overlaid with white 
lace which extended up the high
COUaT. I w(T uSItuS Or I M U
lace encircled the sk irt. 
which flowed a satin train. A 
satin band highlighted with seed 
pearls held her finger-tip-length 
illusion veil which was edged 
with matching lace, .and .she 
carried a lavender orchid 
surrounded by daisies.

Miss Debbie Kolb served her 
sister as maid of honor. She 
wore a Door-length lavender 
gown fashioned Empire style 
with puffed sleeves Inset with 
daisies. Another sister. Miss 
Karen Kolb, was bride-smaid 
and was attired identically to 
the maid of honor. Both attend
ants wore orchid garden hats 
and carried nosegays of pink 
carnations.

Airman l.C. Randy Sergeant 
of Kalamazoo. Mich., was best 
man, and Airman l.C. Gary

The West Texas Qirl Scout 
Council has announced events 
for area Girl Scouts during 
June, beginning Tuesday w h »  
Senior Scouts will meet at 
Camp Boothe Oaks, Sweetwater, 
for a general clean up.

On June 10, there will be a

m . In Marriage
The Rev. James Delaney, 

pastor of Sacred Heart Catholic

family picnic and clean up day
....................... camp site in

Silver Heels. 'The group will
at the local day camp

gather th « v  at 10 a.m. to help 
prepare the site for the day 
camp slated June 12-16. The 
camp will be held daily from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

T h e  established summer
camp at Camp Boothe Oaks will 
hold its first session June 18-24. 
The other camp dates are 
Session lA, June IS July 1; 
Session II, June 25-July 1; 
Session IIA, June 2S-Jufy 8; 
Session III, July 2-July 8; and
Session IV, July 0-15.________

The “Galloping Gallery,” a 
creative arts workshop, is 
scheduled as a two-day ei’ent 
in Comanche Trail Park from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., July 24-25. 
Summer badge workshops for 
all Junior and Cadette Scouts 
will be held in Big Spring July 
17-28.

Church, performed nuptial rites 
for Miss Juanita Garcia and 
G e o r g e  Munoz Martinez 
Thursday evening at the church.

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with arrangements of 
w h i t e  gladioli. Traditional 
wedding music was provided by 
Miss Connie Torres, pianist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Juan Garcia, 410 NW 7th, and 
the late Mrs. Elolsa Garcia, and 
Martinez is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Martinez, 2208 S. 
Moifflcello.

The bride wore a formal-
length gown fashioned in white 

iiff(

- -  .V-

Vî. Delicate Decor '
Filigree hardboard panels are 

a lot like the modem woman. 
They’re decorative — but hardy 
and hard-working. Lacy, open
work designs give filigree hard
board a deUcate' appearance. 
The panels make effective wall 
accents, room dividers or 
connecting doors.

chiffon with embroidered lace 
Overlaying the bodice. TfiTlidog' 
full sleeves were of sheer lace,' 
and matching lace edged the 
scooped neckline which was also 
accented with blue daisies. A 
band of lace edged the skirt. Her 
shoulder-length veil was held 
with a white bow and she 
carried a cascade of chrysan
themums and pompons inter
spersed with blue babies’-breath.

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miai 
I.«svia Mendoza and Miss Velma

Mendez. They both wore floor- 
length blue gowns featuring 
short puffed s lav es  and ruffles 
at the neckline and bottom of 
the dress. Flowers highlighted 
the attendant’s hair.

David Correa and Esequiel 
Valles were groomsmen.

A reception for the couple was 
held in the home of the bride’s 
parents. A white cloth covered 
the refreshment table which 
was centered with blue carna
tions and white chrysan
themums. Refreshments were 
served buffet style.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinez are 
both graduates of Big Spring 
High School. He also attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
and Is now employed at Eagle 
Mobile Homes. The couple will 
reside at 410 NW 7th.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Aleman and Miss 
Eloisa Aleman, all of Paso 
Robles. Calif.; Mrs. Pete 
V e l a s o u e z ,  Miss Virginia 
Mancha, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
James Jones, Mrs. Sulema 
Estrada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos H. Garcia, all of El 
Paso.

I

(Curitv'i Uudto)

MRS. GEORGE MUNOZ MARTINEZ

Freeman of Winston-Salem. 
N C.. was groomsman. Gary 
Ward was the usher.

Serving as flower girl was 
Marsha Supemant of San An*

Hints From Heloise
tonio. She wore a pink floor' 
length gown and a daisy head
band, and carried a basket of 
p i n k  rose petals MiUe 
Supemant of San Antonio was 
ring bearer.

Sgt Lowe is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base. He is 
a graduate of John H. Reagan

WmogrwSy)
MRS. ALAN G. LOWE

High Kqbool in Houston. Mrs. 
' owe graduated from Big 
.Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College She is presentiv em- 

; Rocbuoi andployed by Sears ---------------------------------- -
Company. The couple wUIjment of white and la

reside at 1S04-A Sycamore 
A reception for the c o ^ le  was 

held In the Webb AFB Noo- 
CommiMioBed Officers Oub. 
Tbe refreshment Uble was 
covered wtth a white linen doth 
aad 6entcred wtth an arrance-

lavender

spring flowers.
Out-of-town guests, other than 

the bridegroom’s parents, were 
Oscar Kolb Jr., Tonawanda, 
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. M khad 
Supemant, San Antonio; m 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Taylor, 
Houston.

on

Dear Felks: > also the best way to add firat-lnI discoloration and eventually
Mr. Leo Singer, president of convenience-type fabric soften-1 break down the fibers. Manu- 

a detergent nunufacturing com-lers. By pouring them in the facturers of synthetics recom 
pany, Id  me go th ro u ^  histwash cycle, there is no watting 
plaiitg and laboratories and I for the final rinse.
{earned things about Uundry I, ..Hot-water washing is best 

h li .  « « »nnltizing clothes while
. “  mildly warm-water wash is

good for permanent press or 
wash-and-wear clothes. H o w  
ever, warm-water washing will 
not get clothes as clean as hot 
water. Also, you’ll have bettw

things about laundry I 
didn’t  know before . . .

While be was 
gracious. I asked if he 
write it all down in a 
so I could share M with you.

So here ’tis:

woi£:

mend the ase of a nonchkmnc 
bleach.

“ When you have a stain 
anything that Is permanent 
press, launder K immediatrly.'’

I think that was prettv 
of Mr. Singer, don’t you? 
Heloise
LETTER OF THOUGHT

nice

MRS. GARY DEAN ATEN

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Thursday

Yvome HollandMias Maril 
and Gary Duan Aten recited 
their nuptial vows at a 
ceremony Thursday evening In 
the home of the brkle’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. 
Holland, 4209 Parkway. Aten Is 
the son of Mrs. James R. Aten, 
IIN  E. 3rd, and tbs late Mr. 
Aten.

’The Rev. Steve L. Whitehurst 
of San Antonio performed the 
rites a t an impitMsed altar fea
turing a white archway en
twined with green vines and 
blue and white camatloBs.

The bride’s formal-length 
Empire style gown was overlaid 
with white embroidered , laee 
and featured a rounded collar 
and long lace and net bdl 
sleeves. A crown of pearls held 
her waist-length illusion veil, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
wMte camatiofis. lilies of tbe 
valley and pearls, with blue 
accents.
\M lsi Elaine Daubney served 

ak maid of honor. She wore a 
Mreet-length drem fashioaed tai 
1 ^  blue with abort dee? 
^  carried a bouquet of blue 
m th atlonB highlighted wfth blue 
streainerk.

Vernon White served u  beet

holding a 
1 appomt-

cloth aad overlaid with a  white 
crocheted doth. An 
ment of blae and white

■d the table, and the 
three-Uered cake was topped 
with miniature doves ' 
silver ling.. Crystal 
ments were used.

Mr. and Mrs. Aten both 
ted from Big Spring High 

1. 'They will make their 
home in Houston.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wudete g  Inchided Mrs. Steve L. 
Whitehmet, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buchanan, 
MidUnd.

held la the 
following the 

n è  refresuneot 
• teN

Forsanites
EntertiSfi

BobFORSAN (SC) The 
Sledgwuf D  Paaoapewt 
rial' Day weekend with 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Griffith 

The Bob Washes were in New 
Orleaas reoMtly 

The E. M. Baileys are vaca
tioning wtth their son and 
l a ^ y ,  Dr. and Mrs. E. M 
Bailey of CoHege Station.

The John n ffes  aad the 
Archie Riffea have 
from Shepherd where they 
attended dm funeral of tbe 
men’s mother.

The Travis Breithanpts of 
Odessa recently visited her 
mother who returned home with 
them for a visit.

Carrol Codes has 
released from HaB-Dannrtt 
Memorial Hospital foOowfog 
surgery. The Coates’ will vaca 
tion In Biloxi, Miss, while he 
recuperates.

Recent guests of the Gordon 
Hodhetts weR their son, Lynn 
Hodnett of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Katy Reeves of Heavener, Okla 

GuesU in the J . N. Snelling 
home recently were the Jim 
Watsons, Houston; the Gaither 
Bells, Snyder; and Mrs. Audrey 
M ^ , San Antonio..

The D. L. Knights and their

“ Dear Hclat e ;
“The key to laundry white- 

neas and brightness Is to under- 
iiKhdge I t  T te t’i  right. lartsad 
of gfekK y o v  w a n  an extra 
pinch of detergent undaplnch 
it Most of ns use too n  
laundry detergent leaving a 
dull, gray, rough leMdne on 
clothes.

“ But before I explain bow to 
dM emtee the o a r e a  aum nullate xolor. 
of detergent, let’a first get your 
wash back to where It Mnnld 
be. Instead of using a deaerfent 
(either pboephate or n o n- 
phosoiiate — I find they dean 
equally weD), use a super 
cleaner (aometiroef called a 

booster” ). TUs wlB remove all 
traces of detergent residue and 
other asaofted stains and 
restore that origiaal 
aad brightness.

“ Now the best way I 
to determine the coirect amouat 
of detergent is bv trial and 
error. First follow the directions 
on the package.

“ Bccauie of varytng degrees 
of water hardness, detergent 
residue may still appear on 
your dothee. If so, cut bsek 
on the amount of detergent used 
until the duo laundry grays

luck getting out heavy dirt ¿ f l  Dear lelalBe:
stains in hot water.

Don’t overload your ma
chine. Overloading prevenU the 
wteh w tter f r o m  pMiparty 
weshing your dothes. AjmI wtan 
you have less than a fuO load, 
be sure to cut down on tbe 
amount of deteifents, etc.

Sort your dothhig by fabric 
'M erer pnl coloredi 

tynthetic articles in wtth a 
white load. And a chlorine 
Ueech should not be used on 
synthetic stretch materials. A 
chlorine bleach will causa

A liberated woman is one who 
la flea and happy dblng what 
she en)oys most—

Even being a housewife! . . . 
Marla P.

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife aad boma- 
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Hehrfse in 
care of the Bl^^Sprlng Herald.

volume of mail, Helotaa la 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She wlB, however, 
answer your queettons In her 
column whenever poeeibie.

Saturday Special

Set iBdedet One Each . . .  Green, Orange, 
GeM aad Brewa

C A R T E rS  FURNITURE
m-119 Be

Special Educationi 
Changes Detailedl
New ofllcera for the Texas I 

AswcUtlon for Childrea WtthI 
L e a r n i n g  Disabilities we 
elected st a recent meeting tal 
t te  Dora Roberts RetebQltatlaa| 
Center.

Officers are Mrs. Ted Hicka,| 
president; Mrs. Ceefl Stepheas.1 
vice president; Mrs. Tommy| 
Franklin, lecordtng secretary;! 
Mrs. R. M. Oliver, correspon-l

a t ó "

HIGHLAND C E N TE R -O N  TH E  M ALL

DRASTIC SUMMIR

disappear. secretary; and Donll
“ Another helpful hint is to put DeCeevw, treasurer.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

granddaught«', Dairlsa Oooks, 
have returned from

they visited thè H.
Greers.

J. M. Cndg accompanied

O.

soap, and (or) 
into the washer first, be

fore the dothes. When tbe wash 
water Is one-half full, agitate 
for a few minutes to dissolve 
all the chemicals Into the water. 

“The dissolving procedure is

M r s . M argie. Schmidt 
presided, and th e ' program, 
' ‘Look Wtth Me Into My Crystal 
Ball,” was by Mrs. Stephens. 
She discussed changes that will 
take place in instruction of 
special education next year.

Come in and  brow M  around . you can spend hours 

looking and  fee ling  tb e  beau tifu l fab rics in  o u r shop.

IWifi/o Polyester Double Knit

his
Jam es,'end pandson, Jim, 

to Texarkana and
Bcently. 
daughter 

w. Mm. '

Mrs.
are

Vera

of Robert Lee 
Antoine, Aik. recentl 
James (^Taig and 
visiting her mother 
Harris.

The Lee Yarbroughs are 
vacationing at their camp on 
the Pecos River. 'The Earl 
Beesons will Join them.

New Ideas Give 
Homes Variety

Patio Counter 
Refreshes Meals

Increasingly, home buHders 
are offering alteniatives to tbe 
familiar detached, single-faiidly 
structures 

Many comimmitles now in
clude cooperative units and i p * -  
doitSniums — both a a d M  
forms of nonrental housing in 
the OM Worhf that are aR|(9liig 
a revival in the United S t t ^  

“Quad-ndninaai” ara spring« 
in some placeff Theseiag

are clusters of four units obro- 
bliilng individaal owiwrsMp of 

units with coOartivciy

When the weather turns warm 
and the air indoors seems  stuffy 
and confining, moat families 
head outdoors to work, play, 
and relax while the sun shines.

An open air life-style develops 
with Uie season, especially whan 
antertaining moves outdoors 
and yardwork seconds house- 
woric u  a prime concern.

Pick-up lunches and burbucue 
supper multiply, for con- 
renlence and to take advantage 
of the coolert spot, tbe 
aromas. An innovation, the out 

’ refreshment canter has 
practical appual when' aucka! 
aad cold d rw B  a n  M demaad.

Come to bur V A C A TIO N  BIBLE 
S C H O O L  With an kinds of planned 
projects and activities we kx>k at 
how much fun it is to be a child of 
GkxJ in 1972. So come join us!

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
9th a Scurry

Juna 5 fw 15 —  1 
TIME: 7K

through Thurtday 
Í — 9d)0 P M .

Fair5 TABLES 0# tho ftnoul grado In Trovlra by Stihio, FacHk 

Thtt, Bontox, Fatrkion In wouon prints and doalgnt. Stripo, mon’a amara. 

Warfi Knita. Many Mera

Sala P rica  Reg. P rice  Sala F r k aReg.
'5.9B
e.98,
8.98

Price
.............................. NOW 3.9t
7.98 ........................ MOW 4.9t
.............................. NOW S.9t

9.98 ............................ NOW A9t
11.98 ...........................   NOW 7.9t
12.96 ............................  NOW t.9t

ONE TABLE

Sheer and Asstd. Fabrics 3 Yarda Far |
Tha Prka at ■

Rayon Linings Rag. 79« Yd. NOW 3
Terry K n i t $2.50

^ t , $ l
YDl

Larga Cellactlen aF Othar Fabrka Oraatly Raducad 

2 YARDS FOR THE FRICE OF 1 YARD OP REGULAR STOCK.

Baaded Locai, Aka Lacea WhNe u d  Calarei. Dueren

Cattau. ■eMI
Spurincur F ahrk t. Meal fer Yaar Vueadaa.

ALL AGES INVITED (INCLUD19M PRE
SCHOOL A i d  ADULTS)!

''KaHl Max'* Linam
SCHOOL AND ADULTS)!

FOR MORE NFORMATIQN CAl L:
I T  «M i
Bit. fSJtir«. T1

^Stretch Fallía 44”
PaM Fatele 
Beg. lU ly t . $2.98

Lycra KnHa

Yd.
REVi CARROLL KÒHL 2¿3-2744 or 

MRS. MALVARD T . HANSEN 243-4040

MJt
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Church Hires Youth Worker;
Brush Arbor Revival Set

WORSHIP WITH US!

By LINDA CROSS 
‘*Tbe main th in | I will be 

trying to acconqMUh it  the 
involvement of youth this 
summer in actlvitiet for their
enjovment and in acUvitiet that 
would benefit wouldothers. I 
like to h ^  the youth ¡cnm 
clooer to Cnrlst through doing 
things for other people," said 
Wayne Poling.

Poling, n ,  « recent graduate 
H aiw -S i

Big Spring. If people 
attend the revival

of Hardin-Simmons UiuvertUy, 
is a minister of vouth at College 
Baptist Church for the summer.

A native of Amarillo, Poling 
attended Palo Duro High School 
and went on to Hardin-Simmons 
to major in BlMe and minor

"I have dedicated mv life to 
church service since I was a 
sophomore in high school. I 
went to college to prepare for 
a life of church work, and I WAYNE POLING

through conducted by the
young people at a church in

plays in helping her to endure 
her Illness.

"We’re looking for a prayed- 
lown, God-Sent, Holy Ghost 
revival. ‘We’d like to see it 
have an impact on the whole 
d ty  of 
cannot
we would like for them to pray 
for this effect," said the Rev. 
Wllkerson.

• • •
Sunday, the Bako-’s Chapel 

A.lf.E. usher board ^  
celebrate its 2Srd anniversary 
with a special service a t S p.m., 
and dinner will be served in 
the churdi cafétéria following 
the sendee. ......... - ........

speaker for the ser
be the Rev. Helen

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. and 11:11 A.M. 
Church Scheel f:M A.M.

2MS GOLIAD

IIUI lU m i  lu

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201.

TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Of Big Spring 

7th and Rnnnels 
"A New Testament Church"

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US
Bible School ......................................................  f:45A.M.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Homing Worship ...............................................  1*:^ A.M.
Evening Worship ..................................................  7:N P.M.
W E O ^D A Y B Ib le  Stndy .................................  7:M P.M.

Not AflUlated With The National Couadl Of Churches 
James C. Royse, Evangelist

Special 
vice will

Sunday M iM l .....................f;
Sunday Marnlwd WsriRld .. liüSuadav-CJL / _____
SundoY^nvangaltittc Mnfkt f:M  m >- 
WudnaMiay MryWH ........  7:M M*-

Hearn, associate tor ofite pasto]
Greater St. Luke, Miáand. Mrs.

college," said PoUng
His college honors include 

being named to Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Unlver- 
eiUes, 1I71-7Z, receivtag the BUI 
R. Ausdn scholastic sward In 
Bible studies and election as 
clsM preeideiit his junior and 
aeelor years in college.

PoUng plays the trumpet and 
wM a member of the "Cowboy 
Band" aiKf the AbUene PhU- 
harmonic Orchestra.

His work wRh churches before 
accepting the loeal posttk» 
include work m  m lnlsur of 
youth and music at Booth 
Seminole Bapdat Church, Eaal- 
land’s Bathal Baptist Church 
and Caps Baptist caRtrch'iear 
AbUene. He w u  ■ mambar of 
First Baptist Church, AbOsaa, 
but has tranafarred his mem
bership to CoUege Baptist

His duUat with CoUege 
Baptist win iBclude work with 
junior high and youth choirs, 
the recraatk« program at tha 
charch gym aam m  which wUl 
offtr partldpatioa hi Individual 
and taara nocts  activities, and 
a MiashM VWatton Bible School

another town.

Brian Willersdorf, evangelist 
with the BUlie Hanks Jr. 
evangelistic team, wUl conduct 
a o a e ^ y  revival Sunday at 
Baptist Temple, Eleventh Place 
and Goliad.

Blued as the "BUUe Graham 
of AustraUa," Uie Rev. WUlers- 
dorf, M, is a native of Nam- 
hour, Queensland, Australia. He 
was educated at O’Land Bible 
CoUege and Baptist Theological 
Seminary, New South Wales, 
AustraUa.

’Tho Rtv. WUleradorf has been 
in the ministry since the age 
of 18 and has participated in 
five crusadn  and haa fUled 
poeUM t OB world-wide reUgious 
councils, congresses and com- 
mlsilons.

The Rev. WUlersdorf wUl 
conduct the 11 a.m. and 7T5 
p.m. asTvic« Sunday, and Iten 
McCUaton, minister of music, 
wiU be in charge of special 
music for the one-day revival.

a country preacher.•Tm Just 
and I nave but ooe reason to 
be preaching: God CaUed nae," 
wrote The Rev. John Carawav. 
pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Nornuana. Tax., near BeeviUe, 
to the membership of Crestview

IS, president of 
U s im  of Big

Bobbie Williams, 
the Federated 
SprUig and member of Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church, wiU 
preside, and T. S. Hasting, 
president of the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Usher Board wlU serve 
as head usher for the service

___  (l*ho»o by Stfv# Huirmon)
OLE HME RELIGION -  The Rev. Jim Wilkerson Jr., 
pastor of Crestview Baptist Church, poses with his wife and 
chUdren in a brush arbor constructed for a revival beginning 
Sunday at the church which is to emulate the revivals held 
75 to 100 years ago. With the Rev. Wllkerson are his wife, 
Lois, daughter, Laura, and son, Eddie, all In pioneer cos
tume.

Guests a t the service Include 
the senior usher board trf 
Greater St. Luke and the senior
usher board of Johnson Chapel, 

be Mt.
also

Odessa. Member of the 
Bethel usher board win 
participate.

Music for the occasion will 
be provided by the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Pentachords and the 

ker (Ba Chapel Choir.
The public is Invited to attend 

the anniversary celebration.

The Rev. Johnie Mitchell, 
stor of the Mt. Bethel 

onary Prayer Band Circle, 
spoke to circle members during 
their May meeting of "God- 
Centered Homes."

Mrs. Beatrice Person presided 
at the meeting, and among 
those attending was Mrs. Oliver 
Reed.

Church
Calendar

S A rr irraiMT ■AeTlST — Rtv. Ktfmtth 
II «.m. “Art You M lv  
ioh. 4:11-14; Donna Plumltt

— ._*•**» »*"* • •"< mt CNjr ilnat "Rollow M t;” 7 am. 
'Wm CoMurv Enamv,” Jalm 1:44:

eotflctiGroumt"

FWg&TÍWíAJf***̂ "
IT . RAUL'S RRISRISBYTERIAN —  K>

KINTWOOO UNITeO MCTHODlST — 
IV. MoMn MoIMt: d«urd< tdiool. 10 
m .i 11-tJitv "•y i't-O l Our Ulva»."

r
HAU.I# OJH

JOB OM:” WoWtiaitai thMlv 
Rit Poundonon Hr

DONI ■"im

torvlcat at t  a.m. ^  10 at Protottont »orvlct ol 11:1} eatocaaot torvk* m 11:15•.nuj oonor •JN.«
Ea MA'I p a itm

;:w  ojn. oocti T u o i^ ,  Intonnal «•- Mlona on Soha'» Kim. 1S17 Tucton.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME

AT

B E  FILLED 
W ITH TH E SPIRIT

WESTSIDE UNITEO  
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Miaistcr

Sunday School . 
Worship ...................  11

II  a.m.

Evaagellstle 
Service ....... 7.38 p m.
Wed. Bible Study..7:31 p.m.

IIS LOCKHART 
Phone 28^7714

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WOB8H1P WITH

The Marcy .Drive
: h  orCHURCH OF CHRIST

iRapUst Church here 
1 'Tbe Rev.

W. Randall Gall, Paalor

ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

And Lancaster

Breodcast 
an KHEM

3:31 S:4S

ly Sdwel .. I:4 i AJI.
Wenhip lf:SI A.M.

Ilvaageltstlc 
larvlee ................ 7:11 P.M.

Caraway will be 
Icondncting an "Ole Brush 
lArbor" revival for a full week 
¡beginning Sunday at Crestview. 
jSmvlces will be at 7:30 p.m. 
loach day and at 10:30 a.m. each 
¡weekday.

Purpose of the revival, ac- 
|cordlng to the Rev. Jim 
jWUkenon J r ,  pastor of Crest- 
Ivlew Baptist, is to recapture the 
¡flavor of the revivals held under 
Ithe protection of brush arbon 
|7 I to 110 years a n ,  and tbe 
I Rev. Caraway has W n  invited 
|to  speak because of his 
reputation as a preacher whose 

ipreachiag style is remtalscent 
[¡of earlier revival ministers.

Tho Rev. Caraway It the 
Ipastor of a 40-member church 

Normanna. He Is a graduate 
|of the University of Corpus 
IlChrisU.

He win be aided In his 
I ministry here by his wife, Pat, 

|j if she feels well enough to 
present her testimony of faith, 

¡according to the Rev. Wilker
son. but atm is to accompany 
the Rev. Caraway to Big 

j Spring.
Mrs. Caraway is the victim 

[lof a paralyse disease which 
conflnes her to a wheelchair 

'¡and has affected her vision and 
I hearing. Her testimony largely 
I concems the part her faith

FM IN  (Mercy Drive) aedi 
Services: Satehy. M :»  AJim 8tN  P JL  

WEDNUDAY VM  f J L

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

 ̂ (In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 CoH St. Office 263-7426
F R E I CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: dpUTB BOX M

SUNDAY SERVICE!
Bftle Classee »••••••teeeeeee 8:N

F ir  F a th e r  la fe ra n lln , Cielael 
Y ea«S87-l8N  R a e d a  Mmten. 387-813 

» laK B Y G  la d le  f n n  ImNay 8:N AJL

Worship Service ........................  18:M

Evenlag Service ..........................  I :N

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ••te**** 7:N p.m.

We Wekeme Yew At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services
Bibie

ly aerv 
Study

. . 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
9:45 e.nL-6 pjn.

Jr. BN ODeO James Kleama 
Mask Dlrectar

BflMe P reeddig Warm FaBenifilp

RON SELLERS, Minister

Revival Tbne . .  1:38 
Oa KBST

P.IL

M e Stady 
¡Wednesday •••••• 7:N P.M.

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

Welcmm  H  
A N O f RSON S TR E IT

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BMe CMn .................  1:1
Mereiag W orship.........  18
Evening W enM p...........I
W< 7:N pan. B o r

WBlcomo to our 
SwrwIcGB
-SUNDAY-

A Growing 
Church With

9th and Scurry 
Ph. 2677111

BIMe Claii .......
Merutag Warship

l :N  AM.
H:M AJI. 
8 :N F JL

m

A Grown

The Charch ef ’The 
Latherae Hear" a id

TV’s ’TV s Is The life "
Ladles’

Welcome.
Seeday Schcol 8:N  A.M. 

DÍ5ÍBC Worship i t : »  AJI.

-TU IS D A Y --------
Ua Stady . . .  t :lS  A JL

-------W ID N IS O A Y -— m
RiMi Stady............... 7 :»  PJL

A CORDIAL WKIX:OME
Hwy. 80 (dinrch of (Mrlst
' J. B. HARRINGTON, Miniatar

Church of Joses Clirist 
of Latter Day SiÄrts

18» W a»M  Rend

WehMMi the pehUe la ahtas their worship.
, SUNDAY U R E nN O t: V

S a d ty .  tchs il i t ;H  t.m . 
tervlee 8;N  p jL ’

WEEKLY MEETING!: *

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN V ITATIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W ELL LA N E  
CH UR CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES; 
f :N  A JL  BMe Stady 

18;MA.M. WenUp
8;NP.H. WortaW

Wedaeeday Servlee; • : »  AM . Ladies* Nhle d a m  
7 :»  P.M. BMe Stady -  AO Ages

Birdwell Lon« Church Of Chritt
MINUTER B. E. QAERET80N

OLE FASHION BRUSH ARBOR

R E V IV A L

Crestview Baptist 
Church

Gatesville St.

June 4-11

/ /'

Baptist Temple
n th  Place aad Gelad Seuthen Bapflsl

lam es A Puefestt, Paster 
D u  H c C M u  

af MuMc

JOHN CARAWAY, EVANGELIST 
A  Country Preecher

In The Heart Jee D unn, S en a  Leader \
M, Jr

.•aS' i r 4 : 3 8 ^ X.

Jim Wilkerson, Jr., Puter'

' 7:30 NIGHTLY
REGUUR SUNDAY SERVICES

\

’ .roll,

^Coiii« twf“ U f  Réàfòn Togèfher" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bilie ClMMe ..........................  I :N  AM .
M ontag Worship .................  lt:M  A.M.
Eveelag W orship.....................  I:M  P.M.
Wedeesday Eveahig Worship 7:31 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mali
■‘NoraM •( inH f fntnm  KMT,t:»  rjN. r '

RALTH WILLIAMS

We Cordially Invita 

You To Attond All 

SonHcM At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
818 IMh Plaet

CUUDB N. CRAVEN, Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER

A great m u y  ee-calM opee mieds should be 
dosed fer repairs.

S uday  Scheel ..................................................... 18:N AJL
M onlag Worship ........................   11:M A.M.
Bnadeast Over KHEM, 1371 On Yeur Dial
EvaagriWle Services .............................................7:N P.M.
Mid-Week Servlees W edaeauy ............................7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church 1
T en th  an d  Gullad

Tho Rev. Jo h n  R. B eard

Sunday  School ............................................. 0:45 a.m.

M orning W o rs h ip ...........................................10:50 p.m.

Y outh  G roupa .............................................  5:80 «p.m.

Featuring. . .

First Baptist Church
Pre-School Division

'Tfi/T

611 W. 4Ù
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283 Runne

BIG 
310 Scurry
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From the time yon brthg your new baby to our N ursen 
aad t a n  her over to Mrs. Hasalwood, director, she wfll
noatve tba love and care of a staff of davoted worfcsra. 
Am MbM g r o u  aad develcm, she prorootas to Rie Cre^mr 
Dqmrtmmit, tbdDoe to tbe/ Toddlers, aad oo througli a 
gnided 'progrosA » of Smiday Schod classes natii she 
b m a lf  tak is ber piace aa a workerl .

' (

CaR 2674213 far Infonwetien'

70f Meny

A •
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Tiffs TAfiK SPONSORED BY; 

AL’S BARBEQUE
411 West 4th

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
- “Save Gold Bood Stamps”

 ̂ CITY TIRE AND WHEEL 
611 W. 4lli\ ' , ,

Jerry Metcalf. Owner
THOMAS O FnCE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
CARTER’S FURNTTURK 

100-110 Runnels
CFX:iL THDCTON MOTORCYCLE 

AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

108 West Third
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Complete and Convenient”
K It T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“Let Our Light So Shine”
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 

Steve KotM«

«BSON- DISCOUNT PHARMACY

907-03^

2309 Scurry

106 Young

Robert Peercy
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
GENE PETER COMPANY 

“Anything In Steel”

267-8264

263-1782
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Hasten 267-610S

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK ' 
Coahoma, Texas

T G ft Y STORES 
College Park ft Highland Center
BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 

»06 West 8th 261-8913

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-3066
Mr. 0. C. Shapland

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyen Out of Lookers”
BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 

Ford-Falcon-ThuBdertlrd- 
Llncoln ft Mtfcury

D ft C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stantoo, T ezu

CO ^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips N

nUESTONE STORES
907 East 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
900 Main Street

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY 
304 W. 18th 363-IM

Rom BaitleCt, Owner
STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 

203 Runnels 267-6»!

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
n o  Scurry 267-3801

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For P iece”

STRlPUNG-MANaLL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. ft Mrs. Junior Ringeoer

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Mela

FOODWAY 
2900 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 RunneU 367-6137

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4lh 

Airport Baptist Church 
1»8 Frailer 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Laae Baptist Church 
BirdweQ St 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
»04 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th tad  AttSUa 

Orustview Baptist Church 
Gail R t

CoDege Baptist Church 
1108 B l i t f ^

East Fourth Street Baptist Chnrdi
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Msrey Drive

n n t  Flue WiU Baptist Church 
16M W. 1st

Graos Baptist 
3000 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Charch 
2108 Lancaster , ,

Mt. Bethel Baptist O nreh  
m  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
. 901 Ohio Strset 
MiasbUi BsutlaU ’t i l  fW*

N. 11th and Scurry 
,PUUipa Memorial Baptist OHRft 

Oonwr Ml and S ta»

R£N£W YOUR FAITH THIS SUNDAY
\ \  ,\ \ '

1 “ li

/

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Kaott, Tsxas

Primitive Baptist Church 
101 WIUU

Lodchart Baptist Charch 
4100 W saloaRd.

Foursqaars Gospsl Church 
m o  E. n th  

Spaaish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Ml 

Stadium Baptist 
OOlTulane

Triaity Baptist Church 
n o  u i p l s c e  

West SMe BaptlM Church 
»00 W. 4th

B elM  ttriM  G oR gr^tioa 
P n § K  Bldg.

Bethel Tsmirie Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Sariag G o ^  Tabemacla
lOOflteniTy

Chiiat Amenib^
T hupe a id  Oaaton Streets 

Chrisitaa Sdsaoe C ta c h
» 0 0  O n a

Higbfa
Mb

W ICaia 
Church Of ChfM 

3001 w. U h w ty  
Church Of OMsi 

Msfcy Drive sad BlrdweU 
Charch Of Christ 

IM  « sie  Pack load

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Charch Of Christ 
11th and BlrdweO

Church Of Chriat 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of Ood 
1008 W. 4th 
itbiand Church Of God 

and setUee 
Charch Of Ood in Chrln 

711 Cherry
Church Of God In Christ

910 N.W. 1st
Church Of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of

Lattm Day Saints 
UOI Wasson Road 

Chnreh Of The Nazarsae 
' 1400 Lancaster 
Coiorsd Sanctified Charch 

Ml N.W. 1st
Evanfel Ihmpw A m M ))y Of Ood 

riOdOollad
First Asssmbly Of God 

W. 4th
Latin Amsricsn\

NB 10th tad  GhUad

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

^ACE BARBER G L A ^ ft MIBRgIr  COICPANY 
311 East 3rd /   ̂ 3^1444

' H.W. SMITH TBiNSPOiRT CO., iMC. V 
Arnold I Marshall \

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR 
ANDTRAVjEL C B N Tl^

Phone 363-76»

r-  ̂ X

CO.

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fasblnia**

BIO SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
Ml Golbd 363-76»

John F. Bariwr, Administrator
BYRON’S STORAGE ft TRANSFER CO.

106 East 1st 363-7351
T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tsd HuU Pete HuU

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. ft Ifrs. Earl Newell, Jobber
BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC

83» East Hwy. 80 ------ 26Sm75
MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINQTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACRINB SHOP

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT O a  
AdsOaCartm» Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE  LINE 
OONSTBUenON COMPANY 

Claytoa Battle 0 . S. “Bed” Womack
CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 

John Wataoa R. A. None
POLLARD CBBVROLET COMPANY 

“fh ith . Hope A Chartiy”
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 

“Beaieaibor The Sabbath’*
C O W P n  CLINIC A HOSPITAL

J . B. MeCNNEY PLUMBINO 
“Faith O n  M o n  M ontalnar’

WHITEFIRU) PLUMBINO COMPANY 
1101 Settles 367-71»

JOB H IC D  MOTOR COMPANY 
104 East 3rd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNO C a  
B l | Spring. Taxas

KNXUT PHARMACY 
“AU Y o n  Naads At DIocoaat Friosa*« 

M n t  Knight, Owner

Q o o o a o o n m H WQ
AND POSONNBL

HAMILTON o m a n B C  c u n e

FIBER OLAIS S T R IK , m e .  
V .F .M k h n l

CLAWSON U n iB E B  OQKPANT

•f

WILSON OQNSnUCnON COMPANY 
M a t A M W O n i
■DDDH PA fIBIES 

n r .  n S  MHl ChsaNr la d d
a i D B  McMa h o n  co n c r e i h  c o m p a n y

**lhfes A YM nd Chareh"
FIQGLY-WlOGLY

D a n M n e h a a L M ir .
BIO i n i N O  T IL I COMPANY 

i m  G nsS  M6’U 9
I .  J . Roae, Owaar

METAL
lU  w . i n

«*AHnd The Chveh Of Year C M o T

CBAFIIAN MEAT MAHOR 
m s  G ngg

8TAOG AUTO SUPPLY 
MeMn A TtmAle Colemaa

6 »  1 . Ad
CARROLL AUTO PARTS

m  O n a
MT. A Mrs. ShmriD e n ro ll

HOUSE OF SUZUKI 
M02 Marry D r in  

Jack Heppn

t i n t
oil GoUSd

First Chanh Of God 
3000 Msia

Bakw Chtpsl AME Charch 
400 N.W. 10th 

First MMhodM Chdreh 
400 s e n ry

Methodist Coiorsd Church 
001 Tradss Avo.

Kentwood MetbodisI Church 
Kentwood AddiSoa 

Northride Methodist ChunA 
000 N. Geliad

North BM wril Lane MOlhodlat C taR h 
BirdwoO Lone is Wiliam Grasa Addttioa 

Wssisy M ateria l Methodlit 
»01 Owsas

First Prssbylsrisa Charch 
7 »  Ihnaiili

St. Paal’s PrsShytnisB Cfanrdi 
1006 BIrdwoD

T in t Uaitsd POMeoNal CM ith 
iNh and Dims

iRaBs,J6lMTah’sW liasssas 
Ooiüsy

S t  PaMW
O f Scuii'y

I tla lty  L a th sm  C h a r ^  UX.CJL 
M s ^  and V in tala  Ave. 

Sevm h Dor Advaollst 
lU l -  ■

The Chririlaa Chveh 
TtheadR anoels 

The lahratlea Army 
100 W. 4th

Temple ChrisHtaao Lo Las OssiShis ds DA 
410NJ

Klasdomi
oooDoal

NX. Nth 
WAFB Chapel 

ABFNIha 
Meant B^Uot 

Kaett f« n a  
COAHOMA GHUBdtS 
BasdNChmih 

M S . Avo.
Mathodtet Chardi

« I  N.
PrsihyM laa 

307 N. IN 
Chareh Of Chriit 

tU N . thd

a

at Laacastar 
nricenNAseembty Of Odd

PeataeoNal
4M Yhaagv

Secrad Beert CMhittc CMmh 
SU N. AyHord 

St Ihooiaa CathoUc Chnth 
000 N. Kam

j l i M O U b i T
S n  ‘

4M N. lat
S t  Jaeiphw CaflNOe

SAND SPHNOS 
I M B s f O s t

I t  1. B «  n>» H l  IM H «, 
M I ^ B a p l l i t
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I* niwnjiiiijiijiii» »
UnacramUe these few Jumblc% 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form  four ordinary words.

TABt'A • HY —WbtielLo -.Nooo'.eS

K iK ^ C \

U T ]
IM Ü W ■ t < A

_

■ /

'» D U  w o u L C h r r v iiW 4T  
T O  e O T D  T H E  
I70C T O K  I F  Y O U  

& U F F E R E O  F R O M T H I © .

I S P R Í T *
N o w  arran ge the circled lettera 
t o n n a  '

•» I

1 th e  surprise a n sw e r, aa 
suggested b y the above c a rto o n .

M t a s a m i N s w a i n ■ Y  y  Y  V N

(ü

Twlwday’i J—Mt» lOOSf ALIAS AUTRON OOSML 
■w FoitWiy wlifc m gwW ' A0AI4 — -fA o

6^

''Doe^^eoliymean we now hold th^wln^fyroild" 
pow er. . .  or it it ¡uri until the naxt graduating d a u  

■'faket o vo rT^' ’

"\woaa>scf
PUMTESSItMiaMED
A e O l U D lH E â M P '

C A B IN  B ( V  liM5 bX)UN0£P 
50 H Ê  P L A V E P  f W e W K " '

li)HEN A PER5DN PRETEN05 
TWAT HE'5 D6AP, U)6 C A a 

IT - PLAtlMS 906$^"

¿ i

'U)MAT DO TMÉ POeSOtkS I 
CALL IT ?  J

— r — ^

.  M  — ]
r

LET M E  ^  
READ THAT 

SE A R C H  
WARRANT.

E V E N  W i T W O U T A  > 
W A R R A N T ,  M R . T R A C y .  
V O U  C O U L D  S E A R C H

\ y  h u s b a n d ’s  r o o M j >

® » a s «  < S 5 S S ? »

I

W H A T
IIS  IT ,/M R . 1 

T R A c y w
A \ A K IN G

. A A A C H I N E »

CM, N O / n O U R  O V E R  
E V E R Y T H IN 6/

AM P M O L A S S E S . SEE WHAT 1  AitEAH ,  M R . 
BAWVEK? SOM EROPytS 
B66IMHING TO PLAY J  
P I R T Y . -----------------

/VOLASSES ON 
SOME OF YOUR 
RUNTIHCS, TOCL 

TOM.

yiÄ«t was-that? Jas’Jake Y  Fool! Whg didn’t.

R u f u s ? '. : /  
How's V 

< 1  thin'ô?JV

Z ’

Fine; J a k e i i i

y
A

3Z I

* w

N A N C Y ,  I  W A N T  
Y O U  T O  H E L P  

M E  W I T H  T H E  
H O U S E W O R K

Cm WAirtNÖ FOR 
VÛUR AN$W£R,ÛLLNNA.'.
WHV n o  you w iute

T H » .^

NONE, per h a ps! EXCEPT 
THAT 1 HOPE TO PREVENT 
A WILLFUL (jIRL FROM 

COMINO BETWEEN TWO 
FINE PEOPLE*~ANO, I  

FEAR, PREVENTING A 
GOOD AAARRJAGE!

A OOOD MARRIAGE? 
yOUVEGOTTDBE 
KJOnNG!~-IGWE IT 

THREE MONTHS ATKET!

AND HOW LONG WOULD 
'SOU GIVE VOURS, GLENNA? 

— OR ISNT MARR/IN6 
BYRON PARTOF-OF WH«r 
IS CALLEO, I  BEUEVE-yOUR> 

I^GAME PIAN".^

^  TNC PfACHARUC 
HOUR IS NOON /1 
HONT BE ABLE TV 
FICK HER UP UNTIL 
I'M f)HI3H£P NCRC 
AT THE OFFICE
ABOUT F ire  f

I t L  ARRAN0E ID  
1XNE HER 1D  VOUR 
PIACE AEFORC 
I  START MV 

AFTERNOON , 
a pp o in tm en ts /

iFTNe WAV, REX
PMONEP A LITTLE 

»7 HE'SWHILE ASO 
STOPPING BP STATE 
HOSPITAL TO WSir 

M1TN MAttKf

ALMWBA 10NBt,ePUR 
IC N A M T R Y / 'n C R n T O F  

TOUR PUNE C«W 
5TÄTEF
N A W F O U N P /7  
2BBÍ R » rr '
Amf. —

■ A S r n r jE N M e J D , V B S a R B  
M o cuis n m a m ^B o  
CAME our OF TNE SUN. 1 aw5 
ON TNESIMtBOARP FIFTy 

CALIBRE. WMSEPAiURST. 
»OIOIVI WT HIM.

S \

«•oruBON noL iVBöiosy^ 
BAKEPGin: vNMPCMiaep/we. 
«MENI nrTNi«BOERI 1«S 
JUBT.OPF-nCWUNR ALONE'

ANPWNBlINRrNWyBHÎ  iRMf BflNEN,««' 
CAME lOOMM^ X3U W  MPTNAT JUtWESC 
««DIAPNT EVDIOOME U( PEOT HAPOUROWN 
OUTANPfAY HELIO. A pRNKTE «WRSOaiS.

NOOUT9IPERS.I

- f c - T i  L  J g y g  pQ.
'  ? n o t  WA5HIN'

VVE KNCVJ WHAt XV OUR NECKS*
K I D  L C A Æ  S -  
KIAMEL.Y lO/B Ft/ 
EATIN'CANCMt’STEAD 
C/NOURlSHHsT 
VEGETAßLES-

- B L T T 'I D 'C X D  F D L K V  
S E E M S  T D  B E  

S U F F E R I N ' R J M  A  
D i r F E . f U H T  

T Y P E . Y  W H A T
I S  IT ?

LOVE IS 
WHEN 

'lO'HASA 
I D K E L -

-AN' AMYDNE who loves YO' 
EiACK SEEMS TD ©ft THAT lOEEL 
-NO MATTER HOW RIDIKALUSS 
THEY SEEMS TD ■!>< REST or
T H 'W O O L D .'r  __

nro uiqp -■  «y ■ V  v**<n
^  O A e v A x x > . T o u  w E « a  a ] 

TaLKiNie IN VDUP SLEEP, 
B urr oooLONT L^p6i ŝrA l̂O

W H A T > tO o B A O /  .

WWAT 
W ERETQU  
SAYIU3  T

HOW CKO I  KNOW  
W HAT I  S A D  M 

MV SU SE P P

OKAY r U  S O .. 
BUT I 'U  COME 
BACK lO IISH T, 

C A R IM S .'

605H, MAPPyi AFTER THE Tf RRIBlE 
TtCUSHTS S0M6 THROUGH MY NEAP 
WHEN 1 CAME M, X CANT BClIEVe 

THE BtS P»UC aO U P  ItM 
R O M M S ON NOW?

UWTR.TDNK3MT 
THEN, SWEETHEARTP

z i < M o i v > u m  
M U N e ir)( B U T  Z M  
s u p p o s B P  T D  a r r  
i n a  L a n f i E  N  t m  
M A I L  1 9 r U » 4CM

#. __ . V

f #

oHfALLmet^r/
J M ê O M é //
X ) M 6 0 M 6 U

t i / a a i o H A o n  
cmgAHKe i m s ^  

MiAA y  ^

» / A Q L IA W m A N C K  
w iiA . r 
X  eMW A. NOW CWLU 

O U T TO AW/
ANP M  M CONDW  >OU  

waj.sai PWAM«

¿tucA o OOl0ft^ 
w M b t s  a u T o u N

W m X ,N O M A .
V O U V i -

HAW« - r '

1  N6VBR SEEN ^1 
A YOUWe-UN SO • 
DADBURN HARD 
ON HIS SCHOOL

i-t-f». o . . .•  »M. r .» * .n  ■.«
^NW M iatiiiuM M n^si

i r s  N D U I C N  V M S
r R K © A V ^ W « T M B ,  
P E 8 C V -W H Y  DONT NOU 
MAA^IfWC R3I( A MINUTE 
A ^  E W bY  THE TMOUÖHT ?

.......................................... ^ 0 ¡ ^ . ______ ___m»e>i<evŝ ^N>iNW san M̂mMs 4L>Mu«>

j i P

iT.-i-iOi'Fiär

J

itAfttm äciH^Y».0me 
R p c i n o * ^  n a r r s K

K l

iî

DAIL
CLAS

ewu rSI ^
SalMMtr •d umtor m
RKAL E  
R E N TA L  
ANNUUN  
BUSINES 
BUSINEll 
EM PLOY  
IN8TRUC  
PINANCI 
W O liA N ’l 
FARM EB  
MERCHA  
A U TO H U

w
M INI

Conse 
»as tuf« If

1 Soy . . .  
1 Soyt . . .  
> Soy« . . .  
4 Soy« . . .  
i Soy« . . .  
4 Soy« . . .

S F
OoM Rot«
1 Inch Dolly 

CtOMCIr

eioo«« notll 
onco. Wo «  
orron Soyot

CA?
If yoor od I 
lion, yoo or 
wnnS«r ol i

por 
tomo 

Too Loto
Claaaif

Cloai

I l  I

lypM o4 oSi

RIAL ES1

b u s in f :ss

LANCE SUIL 
llco «poet, Ir 
or00. IDO Wri
POa RENT: I 
l*W. Kwllilt-« 

Olltr I

H O l 'S K S  F

FOR SALE; 
liRiOiialtd el 
OmH<t, Ni OCI

ANN — : r««rflroMoce.
i t â K i .  _  
404 Pe r c e n t
brim »40 por— S mtos

r r m o o e l e d .
Ilv., Sh 

Itnc 
ooroo 

C «. Co

1 aCOROOM. 
isras loi. wall 
o( aro«« «»im 
e w F  lnlerr«f.

HOI
PERSO

IN
BI

8M E. 4th

m  Mery, 4 bi 
dblllie room.

r s

Lsvolv Mra* a
I4T bodroMj
LisRo wRh me

a & .
ovoniitS Soul 
b«tñ-ln Morogi

1104
P h o n e  113-̂

EXTR
lerhai
New I
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UNTIL

fhur
lilM9

l O H f

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIID IN D iX
0«w*r<l ciMiltIcatiM «traM N  alpha- 

wm« Mk cMuilMMam IM-
ta imdtr jadi.
RKAL ESTATE .. .
RENTALS............................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPUR. .......D
BUSINL^S SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ 0
FINANCIAL .......................H
WOltAN’S COLUMN . . . .  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(M  Mwt tf count iMMi  ̂ adartn aM

aaavaaF If1
1 aavt ....
I  aay* . . . .
4 ain't •••. s aoyt ....
4 aayt . . . .

SPACE RATES

latíaa»a la raar aa.) 
S1.4S— lie waia 
1 .4^IM  wara 
i. ll> ^ C  «»ara 
l i t —ite  «»ara 
4.1 
4.

U — fÿc «»ara

Otan Rala ............ t1 .lt aar la.
1 Inca Daily ................ tM.N yar ma.

CtaMct want Aa DeaarlewaI 
Rar Oltiar Rafal

ERRORS
Plaatt natlfy at af any am r« at 
anca. «»a caanal ba raiaanilkla far 
arrart layana Mta Rrtf aay.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

If yaar aa It cancaHta kafara axplra- 
iian. yaa ara cfiarsia wHy far actual 
numbar af aoyt II ran.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

par «»aiMay 
tama Day Ui 

Taa Lola T l I
Clnssifiod Adv. Dopt. 

Clesod Soturdoys
Par lanaay aaiwan 4 pjn. PrMoy

DISPLAY
It  NOON PRICRDINO DAY 

Pm taaOay MNlan— tl naan PrMoy. 
AOt ora diaraaa partly at on oeoom

M faly apaa riialpf af blM. CtrtaB 
IVM  af oOi o n  tiricity caNi iaaa 
YBica.
TRa paMtAart ratarva Nw rlflrt la 

CtaMfy ar ralact any Wont Aa

aaman—V;ll a.m. 
imaar Clauilleallaa 

CMMIfy; 11:11 a.m.

POLICY U N O E ^
EMPLOYMENT 

roM aaat nat knaarlnaly 
Wonfta Alt IMI ÍMH 

ca botta 
aĉ upaflanal 

N Murtal la tpaclfy

mm mwmmv
an MO unMM a 

mol qaamMiilaa 
tpaclfy MOM ar

Oaaa H it Parala knaarlnaly 
MM «»anlaa AOt Niof Inai call

botaa an aaa 
aavarad by tha Aftft  DMcrkn- 
la Emalaymanl AM. 

blh rmaftan M  RNM maturi 
El Iblalnaa trm  RM W aRitliaf

,t. Napofliiiinl af La-U.t

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 LARGE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Carpatad, naur air conaitionor, tingla gar 
30«. tornar lal, fáncaa, Martball PlaMt 
addition, lust tUSO to 
month of SV«% infertN

COOK A TALBOT 
267-2529 263-2072

R IA L ISTA TB

HOUSES FOR SALE A l

poymanlt $t7

C O O K  & T A L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2519

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Montgonioiy . .  263-2072
Jeff Painter ................ S99-4726
ON SCURRY —  Older 2 bodreom home 
on corner lot —  Tofol Price tS.OOO.

DOUGLAS ADDITION -  3 bedroom, 144 
both, krrga kitchen with bullt lni, sep 
crate den, carpeted, lanced, S2.000.00 
equity —  Vacont June 1.
FIRST TIME ON MARKET —  3 Irg 
bdrmi, 12x15 Hying room, 10x14 teporole 
lining, gleaming hordurood floori, of- 
loched gor, ItKd, leavittg ttove, elec 
rafrlg, urather and dryer. All lor tIMOO.
INCOME PROPERTY -  NOtMnoj At- 

'  S22.500.tandont, $300 monthly leaac. Total
I1TH Pl a c e  —  3 badroom, I both, auctad 
dir, tIiMN ottachaa ea'age, ftnead yard.
appraxknattly U.200 left In Mon at 4W% 
Interni. Mur poymanti.

BXCELl ENT Tract« Mr Taxât Vetarona 
— alta good Form« ond Ranchea.

R £ £ D £ R  & ASSOC.

906 East Ph S t 267*8260

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will en|oy living In thla mraa bdrm, 1 
both home with lancad bock yard, patio, 
huge pocan treat, all brick with central 
air ond heat, new hot urOttr haetar, 
tingla goroga, good nergnborhood, Woth-' 
■nglon otul Gollod School Dial. Total 
t14J00. aquity buy ol 4%.
LUXURY FOR LESS
in Nil« naw Hating urith pratty goM car 
pat In I4x3t llvlrrg room, all brick, 2 
Mml. (oromic tIM both. Mop rod carpot 
In hugt moaiRr bdrm. buHt ln ranga and 

IgaroMr M match, iHigla 
fancai yard, Waahlr'gton and 

SMiooli. All tor l l l j m .  pmta 
140 par month

Houses POR Salt lo ba. mmrad. TOO 
black on A4gln. Coina to i l l  Main, o4h 
for Mr«. Mcpogflld.
BY OWNER: Kantwood oraa. loiaa 
badrooma, 2 bgtha, living and dlnlna 

dan with flrorto, oanelad 
petad throui 
oil brick

tad dan wti 
uqhout. ell 
wTlh etinia

../fblor#, cor. 
elacfrlc kltrhan.

l̂ol olir and hoot.
. ______ oedio,

oquHv buY. Coll
itfKad backyard wHh rovarod polio, dpu- 
bta car oarooB oquHv buY. Coll ofltr 
3:00 p.m. tSMMI.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6006

Day — Night 
Offict and Honne 

A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 
John Eckley. 263-1448 

Webb Personnel Welcome
KENTWOOD ~  Ju«r rapoinfad vanr nice 
3 bdrmt A dan. firtpl, carpet, control 
haot-olr, tencad, potM, ihea Mr boot. 
S2I.0M. M,0M doum.
ONLY ONE In toum, unusual, Irg 3 
bdrmt, all tltal, rafrlg oir, dbl gor, car, 
naor High School, S1M60.
NEW RRK h o m e s , 3 bdrm, 144 bth. 
crpf, dbl gor, conti ol hool olr, built Ino. 
aithwoanar, coll new. Only an# laft.
BIO CemforlobM, 4 bdrm, 3 bofh, dan, 
formal dining. SapMoM bor, flitplaia, 
crptd, ratrlg. Mr, twkn pool, cevaiod 

3 «or OB part, trg m  otta Mt.

lolad, raal cMon,

DENNIS THE MENACE

X T -!

L

r'

,îJiVif;

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted -> Garage & Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

^jAn ’IT 6ÖT A STICK-SHIFT AM* ßüCKET SCAT A

REAL ESTATE

BORM and don, w p «  
ratrigarotad dir, In Porte 
LAKE CABIN urith bdot and motor, dock 
$4500. at Colorado City Lake.

WE ARB IN NEED OP LliTlN O S  
ALSO BUY EQUITIES 

REM ODELBD-PM A a VA 
Approx. 2 Mot. Bolora 1st Pmf. 
Military S3 OS-$4.00 Lata Monlb

4 OF EACH -  1 bdrm, fdr, crpid, S7.2S0 
S250 dwn.
3 BDRMS, I bth. fully crptd, fned, par.

mm. OMO d«mnear Cottwllc Church.

ovdh. PlUl 
csrpwf, k 
Gcrtlod Sti 
140 par m
LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
when you atop poylno rant and mouq 
Into thit 3 bdrm frame home In good lo-

RIAL ESTATE A

aqulty
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
f lhit fodmy houad In Eeanrda IM | 

bdrm, I forge both urilh Mft of Mrg. 
pratty kitchen with bullt-ln range and 
ovoa ditpotal. bor, loiga living nn. piui 
bW dan, now tlwg corM  Mr tfyfnf 
indairaufdoor odrpdi nr dRung nh 
kitchen. Tdlat prico WJOa

GOOD BUY ANYTQfS
— on FHA ramodolad heaM. Small 
poymon^ Fresh B c M i ^  RaotonobM 
artcaa. Imerdi

BUtINI-:SS PROPERTY A-ljWIlY PAY RhlfTl’?

as: iMova Info thla ollioi.tlve 2 bdim. tap dan.
RCE BUILDING: Ixtroardfodrv of'itYInd rm. tor ufxMr tfjOO down any

nttnf, 040 por mo., laiictd yMd, oanliai air•ooce, irtmaneeua thoo or tforoqai<
i» y  wriaM. so ld a ti ________________loiw

POR RENT: Ntw'lO x 25. air, oorkInq.'NEAR SHOPPING
lalM Kurikla-Wotaon Rood. 
w l W t  oftar 5 00 ________

343 7505 or CEN'l'ER
wnthlnvion school ditt., 3 bdim, 1 both.

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A 2________  ;1ofol pi lea SlOJoO. pnda OlO por mo.
POR SALE: Large 3 bedroom h o u s e . ,^'1?,..................................... S t t í ^
rofrMeroled d r, corpaled. Elbow School' Johnson ..............................
OMlnct, 44 ocra, ttoroae. 341 MS4.

2103 ANN —  3 BEDROOM, t both. dan. 
llraMoca. ratrigarotad olr, SltJOO. CoH

m
Carnali

Pe r c e n t  —  is vaen paid, 3
010 per month, aaulty. 3234 C

RBMODELED. r e p a in t e d  two bdrm 
llv., dtnind, ond kitchen In Big 

tancad. PMon4nM Iraat.

Coll Äurnbed and urlrtd tort-r -FS711

3 BCDROOM, IW BATHS, ooroao. 
WriO lot, wafer watf with oumo. olantv 
affpott wllh tancad bpekvard. SW par 
capf Inlareat, MS month povniantt. tow 
agüey. igOf Connollv or Mwna 3472134 
O flr-OTII. __________ _

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

806 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

CUSTOM-BUILT 

COLONIAL IN 

INDIAN HILLS

1V% Otory, 4 bfdroemt, T/¡ both«, llvli 
dining room, torga potwltd tamify
ragm wiih firapMca. IMy artndow,
U il bar and alaclrlc kllchdn. Ton Mg

r ung room upttoirt, carpet«, 
cor gorogc.

317-4121.
Coll tor

BY OWNER
Laualy Mrea corpeicd 3 bidradRM (2 mea- 
tar badragmt with dretting rodma), tw  

h| wMR morbta uanwai . nvMf imorbta ........—  . . .
din «»im ftraptoaO, oH aMdrlt

kRalNn, iWllty, ------------- — —
evarOUod double 
bulR-ln iMrogt.

2604 _ ^c tae  Drive
1722

Wnii ob u n m r

Drive
Phone 213-4722 for appointment

M A R Y  S U T E R
267-6919 or 267-5478

1005 Lancaster
WORTH THE MONEY

3 bdrm. 3 bth. dM Obr. New ( 
pa ri at College PorkT S2iMb.

14450. tolol price tor Ml« 3 bdrm hema 
naor Waob A F |. irg paneled llv rm urtlh
electric lira 
cohmett, tencad.

cute kit with Ilka

WORTH THINKING ABOUT 
3 bdrm homo. Irg llv rm. din orao, toed 
yord, corpOft, If you M li ty /c o n  ba 
bought on HUO loon. S IJA  itRol prloa. 
See by oppt.
DON T MISS ^
thit 3 bdrm. l'Y botht, good llv rm. Ira 
kit and din oreo, neor Mancv School, 
corpet, ott por, ined yard. Equity buy, 
thown by oppi.

„ WHO-S PERFECT? 
lit f  bdrm home needs tonta point and 

polish, naor HCJC and Collaga Pork 
ahoppint canter, S74M.
1K?«

LAROB FAMILY WANT 
out. WS thli 3 bdrm gnd den. larga kH 
wllh lott of coblneta ond dlnirto I4a 
gotha, an 2 ocraa, luOl out. bui Forton 
Schàal Otti. Sa# by oppi.

OUR SECRET
«»a »»on t even whiapaf the oddratt, but 
wa'II show you this 4 bdrm corpetad 

me, naor Collage Hit and Gollod.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE 
In fhit older 3 bdrm home, with a  2 
room ond both rentol sitting on 3 lott, 
with »»attr wall, and naor Gollod and 
High School, only M400.

y»ELL KiRT BRICK ^ ^
homa, 1 bdrma and dan, Irg Ihr rm, 3
botht, txtro Irg lot, S17.SM.

COAHOMA
$ rm home tor S4400. C-Now.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUDAIH ........................... 347-4935
KAREN BRADLEY ...................  347-S47Ì
ROBERT RODMAN .....................
JUDITH BARER ......  ...............
BY ObWieil 3 bidiiBm brick. SibrtWi. 
CoHiga Rork Addltton. Shag 
thrauMwal. PWi*d den ond 
anadiad garage with i4oro o % ^

Ä S T i U - Ä r Ä

McDonald
R EA LTY
o M u t a - n u

Hama 3434S3!
Oidati Roamr inTaou

FHA AREA BROKER
Midwest Bldf. lU  llAlB

RfeNTALS-vA k  KMA b ir o s

WE NEED LISTIHOS

KKtrrwooD
StxtcMut 3 bdrm, 3 Mh. RMacco 

Mt-mt. Bo'
St.

lirtpl, dbl. goroga. Mt-mt. Boy wmalaw 
dmmg room. Reducid aquity. vary rta- 
tonaoit aaulty tor Ria arta .

HEART WARMER
Charmmg t  bdrm, 1 Mh, baoutltul tram, 
A yard. Perfect locotlon. Lorge ptne
alad family roam. SI44Ó0.

pon-

WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lovely 3 A 4 badroom homot. Refrlg- 
crotad Mr. Attractive yard and polio. 
Cutlom built.

$250.00 DOWN
Pmt oiiprox STS month. 1 bdrm, 
sated. Cleaa la cMMgt, tchoe« A

COLLEGE PAKK

JANE WATSON 
iL L lN  EZZELL
PEGGY MARSHALL 
«ULLIAM MARI IN . 
CICILIA ADAMS

at341St 

i in $

GORDON M V R I^  .........
Í H  a o a a t o a oiS flllY  KCH ILU

o a a a  S B o a a  o a
o a a a a G a a a a o

....... M 3. -
.....................M 7 M S

\I<1(Mson

HOUSES FOB SALE
KÉNÍÍWOOD, V IR Y  tfooH, J> badroom 

panawadbrick. 3 bolht, panaUad dlnlna 
cothadrol cttllnoL 3 car ooroot. Call 
tomar, 343-34S1

101 Permian BldB. 263 4661 
JE F F  BROWNxRaaltor 
«•SELLING BIG SPBINU"

m^faV Alio
Lee IIans-267-5019 

Maria Prlo»-262-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6210

WELL ESTABUSHED
t ick HOME naor Coliod Sdi, 1 Ira 

rm t, 3 bdmt, ponalad kit, dining,
In even rang«, rafrlg, newly poinfo^
earpafad-dropad, baoutltul yd. SItJ

Bdrm HOME «»mi a ta  dbMa 
floar«, bright klt-utNnv, tncL

Huge dan wNh hrtpl, dming i 
llv rm «»llh brk woH, I  both«.

in.OO A MONTH
Bbemv 3

hwd floar«, bright 
gor, equity buy. Wottover Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family room lams kit with Mt-ln «tova. 
3 bdrmt, 3 botht. encl gar hot ttoroga 
and utility, fned yd. Only St IS mo
PEIUTECT COMBINATION
LIttta Mf of oewnfrv (in Elba«» Sch) gM 
imio Mt of town. Abnott 1/2 oorc. the 
roomt aro huge. fruNi polnf mtMa, 
ihruba and treat, tirg houtb, 111400

HOUSE OF PLENTY
Ptonty of bdrmt (31, «poca and Mt4na 
to occommodoto Rie growing family.

, OHiIng orto, kn, 
I  both«. All I 

hout frillt or 
Pork Ol SSJSO.

TTY
Naot 3 bdrm brick HOME. 1 nica tIN 
bdfh, lUI t»tm Mt-m even and cook 
erotty fned yd wNh traoa, carport « 
tfrg. S91.7B me, 4444$ Intaratl, IS. 
oat. llOi Olton.
KENTWOOD
Oatignad tor efficlant and comtortobto 
living, ax. Irg. llv rm, dan, Irg kll wHh 
dining orao 3 nica bdrmt, 1 bolht, and 
gor to utility rm. Equity buy, $131 m i.
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS

wllh cerner firtpl loodt la 
Ira acraoned 
mom Cetdbn 
la ot a  minimum 
botht . corpatad. ah. 
turround this lovalv

ore símela, t»h
engin  collaga
$1,500 EQUr

t TM«
>ktoÁ

potto tor 0 
to City Pork. Unused tpoct

xn. 1 bdrmt. 1 pralty 
«lap tovkig kit $ oerta 
fttf HOME, good waldr

When we work, we WORK!

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scarry Ph. 167-2807
im m e d ia t e  p o s s e s s io n  — All brk, 
3 bdrmt. 1 BdNi. aanhal hdcrt:miing, 
tonedd h o c M  aMato aarpart. O7S0 toll 
equity, M9.M) monthly. 
aa(» FULL EQUITY — 3 bdrma, IW 
botht, «amptaM y erpM, tndek bdr, c ^  
pertona bullMnaqyan ronga, gor. IfO»nont̂ty.
p a RKHILL — Spoclaua 3 bdrm brk, tor- 
rndT dihlRR rm, loÄlv eTpt, «**c k», utH- 
ify rm, oM corport, ttor, htcaty fned, 
S3000 down.
STANTON — 3 bdrm, 1 b«i, aoma erpt.

dhiing. dtl^Y b ^ n e. "fh$ biht, 
tingle aOrt. Rorning from $111 to $13$. 
SAND WRINGS — Chopmon Addllten, 
tpackma brk, 3 bdrma. aampl^ iy erfM, 
‘ lavato geramlc Mht, nIcBir pOMad dan. 

ec MfR-Int. cor tirm , tm  df Met 
cat. jRBtox 1 ocra. OIAIO. 

LA RO fO U PLEX  — animino dlttonct 
do«»n iMm o r a o j  Bdrm tocto aaartmwd 
co m p ia f^  furnWWi. nNd t i a  Ito rmt,
?Tc e*/8 fR E lS ? 'E o a t of City. 
d o r o t n y  h a r l a n o ..................t u r n i
LOYCa DENTON ..............................
MARZaa WRIGHT .......................  343 4411
m a r t  f o r e m a n  VAUGHN . . . .  M7.132I
PHYLUB COX .................. in

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE

BY owNERi 3 bidraaw Mick, don. 
now carpaflng, tIrcBloec, IW bolht, 3JD0 
tquorc toof. I43-IMI4.

JACK SHAFFER

2006 BirdwaO 262 8251
COMPLETB INPOimATIQN ON 

AND VA PRUPINlibSALL PHA
ALLENDALE. Irg 3 bdrm, 3
wllh hrM hxt, formal dining, good 
paf, utiiiry. AH mafORig buin-ifw in 
buHf-tn color Tv. 2 ear gor, Irg M , |

pond, ttoroga hduit.

kH,

loai EAST ISth. real nka, Irg 1 bdrm, 
dwood ftoera, fned yd, «ftrogt haul

Irvtt trata.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm. 11

" i tn c T 'targa petto, 
HOME PHONt

fence, txtro

tp-ncf
................a  a a a a a a a a a q

8 ì l u 'b  *pin¿v.v.v.v.*.v«v,v.*.v B  w

Marie Rowlond
LIST WITH US AND START MCKINO

2101 Scurry S6t-M l
Margie Bortner ...........  26S-M6I|
Del Austin 263-1472

PHA VA LllllH O a  
Cauntrv Almetdher' 
lanca. 3 bdrm 
dan. flrtpi. bai
r itio, wofar wall.

MO Down. SIM

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
VERY NICI, air candllionad. 3 raomt, 
bath, all Mils qoM,, *40 month. Aaiply 
lOM West M .
PURNISHiD OR UntornlNiad Aonrf- 
monta. Dna fa ttoaa brSropint, billa 
m M. «40.00 UP. Ottica hourt: l:i(V4:00. 
i j ^ p i l .  Southland Aparknantt. Air Bota

LIVINÒ ROOM, dlnatta, klIrhan-aHa, 
bedroom and both, coupla, no otto. I n  
Johnoon. Coll 243-2037.___________
CLEAN, LOVELY 
both, co'ir'*. no 
Coll 347-7114.

larga roomt and 
I no Eott ITth.

KKNTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 23th 
267-5444

PeopI« of D istinction 
Live E legan tly  At

CORONADO 
HlIxLS APIS.

I, 3 a 3 Badteom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 
Mrt. All. Alpha Maaiiaan

RENTALS_______  B
ÛnS S n ÎshË d T Ô us^ ^

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NUnCKS
3 BDRM. 1 BATH. 11th Streat. S55 
month. Coll 243-7414. McDonald RaoHv
Co.

olr1 BEDRODM, EVAPDRATIVE v<> 
conditlonar, 1500 Tucton, 1100 oor month.

i'aor't laasa raquirtd. Call 147-7971 —  
1:00 to 5:00 p.tn. —  Tuttdav throuoh 
'rldov; 367-7314 onvilma Saturday 

throuoh

CLEAN RUGS. IlkO IM«». to tOOV to 
do wHh RhÄ Ldatf'. Nanf flactric 
thoinpaao», tl.W. O T F. WdUwr SlptOO.

LOST A FOUND C-4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-»
FDR RENT: bualnaas Mdg.> 4g x 40 
an Snydar H«vy. Phona 347-5103 batwaan 
• 00 ond 5:00.
MOBILE HOMES B-ll
2 BORM. TRAILER tornithad. Cratl«»oad 
Park, SI40. Milt paid axccot alaclrlcltv. 
Naw —  vary nict. Cfllf 2i43-7414. Mc
Donald Raalty Co.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES C-l
,  STATED MEETING 

Spring Choptar No. 174 
Third Thurtdoy aoch

lfvs..-Lr * **

Big
R.A.M.
montti«

Q. L. Nabors, H.P. 
Ervin Donlei. Sfc.

LOST —  One 
Soonlal, Mock end 
toot, one vaor old.

madfum aHod Sortnoar 
nd. «ahita, tintola, ha 
í. Call 147-4SI1

Stohad 
A.F

STATED MEET IN'
Plaint LoOga Ns. Sft A.F. and 
A.M. every Ino and 4m 
Thursday. l  OO p.m., Ita B 
Main. Vitllort welcoina.

David Yatar, W.M. 
T, R. Marrie, lac. 

Masonic T ampia
s t a t e d  CÓM¿LAVE
Spring Commondary I 
k .T. Ind Monday ond practica

N..»»
etica

4th Monday each Month. VMI-
tort weleoma 

Ervin Dohwt, R.C.
Wiltord Sulltvil^

STATED M ÏiT t S c  îig  
Sprlrtg Lodga No IS40 top. 

A M. every tat and 3rd

UNFURNISHED APTS B 4i
2 EEDROOM DUPLEX, unfurnlthed,,___________________ ___
n w  carom, naw olr conditioner. aorboae^CpFrtA l, N d T t C F S  
ar*13SW !^*^ bockvord. Call 343-1044 ^ * ’^'^'''*^ IW IIL .E .3

and A.M. every tat and 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Vltllora 
weleoma.

C. C. Glenn. W.M 
H. L. RAnay. Sac.

2ltl and Lonebatar

COMPl RX a p a r t m e n t . ITU  Ballad,
2 badroom, unfurnithad. «tova - rafrlgar- 
d tjr^ d ro a it  • coroofad, no atta. Call

FURNISHED HUUSES

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

3 BEDROOM, I BATH, tornithad. oil 
Milt paid, Sl40 month tor aniv 2 momht. 
June and July. Coll 343-7414. McDonald 
Raollv C B _________________________

FHA proparliat ora ottarsd tor sola 
to auallHod purchoaera wiHtaut r0>
gard to the prospectiva purehoaar't 
roca, color, creed or notional orIgM.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

weNwr. atnirgf otr candHtening and hdot- 
in» ompm. shade tiaia. tontod yard, 
yard mointolnad, IV  (¡AMdi "  '—  
capf aidctt tatty ^W .

ON MIN ON-

FROM 175 
163-45442634601 163-4544 2631548

likSE MOBILE HOM I, ana badfaam,

& Jg * -
UNFURNIIIBD HOUSES
rs

B4
. f  BATH, dovDIa qorgdbi na«r 
.SOl mafiHi,. Iggaa

vlAR>S LBASa raauirad: 3

g j^ ^ s r-e S n S s Ä S : « X
UNPURÑISHBO 3 BÍDROOIM, Rito I

r f ' i Æ a  . " a ,  i a t o ; -
BÉ6r¿0«A HÒu|g,' itotHB h Ìh r " -1 «orpaiM. partially drapaS; no

v ^ tn a  Wtochod aorooi, aKfrf l i n a  
"  ■ ri. « I  l i -rBEln, fincad boefevorB. 

34l4 Oflar 4:W pjn.

ì ì f SrÌ  ŸÔÙ Ivv
Homaoumar't 
inaurot>aa Agancy 
4144.

I Bay or rinlar vBW

f r r ,T i.o ,h ir ä ! v a

PERSONAL C-5
“CONFIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL”
help for pregnant, unmarriedP
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(.AC 817) 926-3306

IP YDU 
If YOU I 
Anenvmout' butinats. Coll 347-9144.

_ DRINK —  H I your bualnets. 
If YOU «»anf to stop. It's Alcohollct

BUSINESS OP.
A ^ :  Shall Station, I M  Watson 

.  -tuona ear moim, S40 o 
_________ Avallobla Jung 1st.
lULF SERVICE Slotfon In gorOm City 

laoae. Good Od^ i ' '
ella.

iuSNSriiSyicu
ILICTR O LUX  -  AMERICA'S toroett 
•dRIhu vocMum daonart. «Rati larvtca. 

lot. RMoh Walker, 3474^ or S L
CKHO« AND OH 
comoraatdr to 

yla and Son* Con

Ñ31i$E~ MOVING -  LdUaHRA. CMI 
7. HeMli BlfdaraHCharloa Hoed. 34S4S47,

RtPAiR MOST mokoa ami« 
éryort. Afte hdva aorta. CaM
13S3 Scurry Hi Raer.

MALL APPLIANCES.
I o w a r a . ami

PbMt Shtov W
‘u e r . J S P .

jjVhttohers PbMt Shtov W  AbroNM. MT-

HousB ««¿^iMbi. i N  MB kmöt.
CMI Ray S. VManetto SST-OM, ffig or

XssmmÊmâÊÈÊÊÈm

SINGING 
oudltlona 
Ooapal and

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

AMD Feaee RepiAs
E S T D Ìb imFREE 

B A M  PENCE CO. 
R. M. Marqeex S65-

DIRICTORY OP

SHOPS ^  SERVICES

SAVI T IM I AND MONEY
CONSULT m is MEIICrORY FOE M ILUtD SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TUOAY AMD IV E IY  DAY

B U S I N K S S m - B o o m s *
j o h h 4 {i >$ é M à t

Baukt Mauuikiai CamNl 
Buy —  Sail —  TraM 

Bttort your naat Irada aaa 
Our llha noar 1971-71 Capittfßh 

in i LoncáÑIar

OOf MEAN ROOPHte

o r n c B  S U P P L Y *

BOOK A MAGAZIN« BX04AN M  ' 
PeckatfaiookS-Comlel Mouamür 

Buy —  ÍHi —  Traâ*
112 N. f  M  straat

MASON EAPerV EMOBS 
MarahaE Braam tti-mm

TffOfNM Tvra w n iTB R  A
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml Main 117401
KNAPP SAPBTY EMOeS ^  

B. W. windhom Phant t ê H n

rrvi wm IaImi __  n
DrfTI« J Mil« PFly rVfvM M*il]

- T». brk, 1441
20 ft. Roadmaster

bth, comp crptod. Mf-lna, carport,
IS7S Down, in  mo, Mt-tna. pofto  ̂ canIralHmrs uown, mu,
Otr A haol, ......telata
3 Bdrm, dinim 
IlHi. TafM «m H

Eoafl

itk, 3 bdrm,'1W Mh, dan, M W ro  
, drwoiw. auBn M. dM gor, m % . I

2w»rqrddi?*Ml tt .Sf 
bdtgt. Prtcdd tor gutdb

Nwg arHA 3 IrtV

FARMS A RANCHES A-l

TR A V EL TRAILER 

by Williams Craft
TO SETTLE Estofa —  410 ocraa. B l
cuHlvotton, oood cotton oHolmaof. '— --

s s a r  a s T i i v i  a  "
343-3041. ______________

M ise. REAL ESTATE A-16

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Deanean Rhoads 

Rlty.

FOR SALÌ: in OAHt A c f .  jn a  «A 
Mvan acral, oaad «Miar, tff- tm  attar
4:00 o.m. _____________

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. 1 4
ONE BEDROOM opt , 30b lUh Ptaca 
sn, varY idcA. Call 313-7414. ÌHcOonold
RaoHv C i o . _____________________
CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e  t A r a a t O A ^ -  
moni. no Aatv ••• cMMratt. MHa ooM. 
inquirt 411 6 «L  _

dfoem. tvCLEAN FURNISHED 
paid, no pota, one be , . 
cannociion, air cendHisnaii, 411 

Daugiai.

FOR SALE

LOCATED ON ACREAGE
/ *r

3666 aquare feel, Shake Shingle reof, Aatique Brick, gas beatlag and refrigeratloB. 

2 e itra  h r ie  bed raa ii  with «ralk la claaete.

2 Ian e a ra a k  tile taths.
LIVING ROOM-DINlNir ROOM cemMaatioa with la y  wiadow.
EXTRA Large kllciMA aad dea eombliatlM, bU t-la electric stave, dishwasher tad  
l ^ g e  dlM M l, eUllly rvaai.
New •;— * drapes, 12X12 latry  kaU, tartereom leride aed eetside.

SEE THIS B EA im rU L ROUSE TO A P P B E n ^

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

PHONE 20-2616 OH 2^1127

i \

A fully self-coiiteliied tra i le r  equ ipped  wHIi electric brakes, 4 c M c  f t .  f«»- 

electric  re fr ife ro te r , sliew cr, com m ode, 17 foHoe Koldinf rank, fum ece»  

f ib e rg lo u  owning, 20 gallon  w a te r tank end  It tleepB shi people com fertobly .

2585
PRODUCTION WORKERS 

NEEDED FOR

EXPANSION!
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, Inc.

V A  Miles North of IS20 on Lemese Highwoy 
Big Spring, Texas

STARTINO W A O l $2.00 Per Hour 
(Higher with desired experience)

BENEFITS
1. Two weeks paid rocotion offer firtf

2 .

year e m p l o y m t n f
F i ............................................................................................ully poid hotpifolitafiofi ond life 
inturonce-offer 60 doys

3. Sick Itove \
4. Woge review every six months
5. Poid holidoys (six) \
6. Promotions within ronks 

Borrowing fund \

An Equol Opportun tty Empii

Opon Rood Foirmont 11-ft. Cob-ovir

PICKUP CAMPER
WAS J '

$2177.50.......................NOW

Open Rood Avo ion 9-ft. CoÌM>ver

PICKUP CAMPER
WAS

$2112.50.1. . . . . .1 NOW

POLLARD CHEVROLET
W H n i  T H I  riU IN D LT MAkSHAL STATS

/

> 1 

i



I
ìi

í

Ij’íí

I

tOUNO SYtlKMS, MwIciiiMt Ond 
MrvitJt. Iwm i m  tOMBiwtlal CMd rMl- 
dmhel. DoqliM. boikaiowiHl nwtic. 
Mutex Fiooiamiii«« Seund.^U  MIO.

LO T»aÍA N K Q  M  M e««^ tr«M 
r«meu«d, to M M  «w k. ttpNc tankt tafMtad. MMuter « '
Jg-MM. Ü 04/U  *r

WANT »ALCSMAN wllllog ta «wrk nlghti 
and xtaifc tnd» tor txcattant «ornlngt. 
NMd rmt Mlota llcan«« «iMcti «m  wIM

k. lam  lorkhail. 
Aivta H«wv> sn-

GANVfR ■A 1IIR Y  «NVlM IWUMNdd
S J f í O i .  S U f f . S t
A m JA M C l AMO M M U dlIta l S tav k t— MkidMiai «r «n
ntaOtak — aupiw iÆ . Twiüñlwr  A»,QiiMicd Qwd nSTion ■ 117-í
HOMC IMAROVCMCNIS:---- «------ - t - n ------------------------------- A»----MOWWOHiS«
YOita xtatk. c 8 l  Otadr OÚüI«.

féwina.m o n i
CONCMTI WORK 
iktauíolk» 014 Doltao.Kurrota, HAdÍA_____

Pttaokwv», 
CoH Rhltard

SCRVICIS AVAILAILl 
Ot

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mufftar, Teilpipf ond Sitack AbMrkor In- 
(tollollan; Eottory, Gonorotor. Startar ond
Voltoqt RMulotor, cNtcklnq ond MwMta 

o n .^ lro  CiWaltadon and WhM< BokmNon. —  -------------- -  - ,  .
lno> Auto Sont Covoro — Evop. Coply, 
Lown Motiior ripolr (Includo» ttrolcOlMn 
OI bota crank Nioflt).

504 Jotanon

MERCHANDISE

PKIrP W^gvntD, HIM. D O G S .  P E T S ,  E T C

you octailro. MIHtary poroonnoi vory oc- 
' ■-*-*■*■ “ — In cotaldoneo to'

Box B-741
in care of the Herald

BI6 SrailK 
EMPIOYMENT 

KENCr

ONE FEMALE. 
2 monta» oM.m im .

WIro i:o>r. Fox Torrior.
ovolloblo. Coll

Horoscope Forecast
BRITTANY SFANIEL ounnioo — AKC 
itotaino (toik. »now ouollty. W -iM  
oHor S:00. oN doy Sottadoy-Sundoy.

»CARROL RIGHTER

v M I S C E L L A N E O U S mM e l l â n ë ô ü s

RIDING LAWN Mowor with 4 ho. arloai 
A Stratton onoino. ctwln drive, ocod. 
condition, lou  taon I vxor oM. SlOO. \ 
Con bo »otn a t Gondy'», FM TOO.

SOO STEEL borroli S1.50 oocb. Borrolt 
wita romovoblo Io«n S2.00. Itaorttato Pipo 

I and SuM y — North BIrdwoll Lono.

IRIS' POOOtE Pmlor-Gtaoniina p ip  
itud. 4U Wool 4thpita». Dueptao Old itud. 

CoU aé»S40» or Itt-TtoO.
COMPLÈTE POOOIE Groonitaa. JtOO 
and uo. Call Mr«. Btauta. SO-'ÈO» tor 
(topolntmota. ___

H U U S K I H I L D  G O O D S
FOR
»olid oak.
44". Coll at>4IO».

SALE: now. 
, dlnmo

M
Modhorronoon »tvl«. 
room tabi». M" x

bkkpoSECY-BKKP — on (kUtt,
yxpor . . .  .............................
PBX — oxpor noc ........................
GENERAL OFC — rotoll oxpor
roquirod ..........................................
SALES — dopt »loro oxpor .........
g e n e r a l  OFC — good oxpor, 
oil »kill» ...........................................

Good used Shifferobe baby
chest, Special .................  $49.95
IIOTPOINT dryer, special $89.95

i4oj|4100 CFM air conditioner.

GOOD 
..  S775

SX»

INSURANCE

AUTO •  FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All MiUtary Grades 
All Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 26S-S202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.

2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

E X T E R M I N A T O R S E -5
SPBCIAL W.W — THBOOGH 5 room«. 
C ta N rS p o o d S o T A li  D Extonnlnotei?

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G  B -11
PAINTING. PAPERING, tatanta É«ffS¡E<

ACOUniCAL CIILIILINOS oproyod.
Â nS È T - Noo

HOUSE PAINTING. b»M t. W 
mxddbito topind. Noo oNktada. CiM 
Horry L. Monoy.

P L U M B E R S E-18

BERRY PLUMBING
Roppir, rimod»l or now conolrucMon.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local co,
will train ...........................................  1404-
ELECTRICIAN — prov oxpor.
tocol .......................    OPEN
CASHIER — prov oxpor,
local CP .............................. EXCELLENT
SERV MAN — air cond 
oxpor ...................................  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2585
S A L E S M E N .  A G E N T S r-4

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

DISTRIBUTOR-SALESMAN
will bo Itaorvlowing THURSDAY, Juno I, 
Irom T:00 to 10:00 p.m.l FRIDAY, Juno 
2, from 1:00 t o  12:00 neon. Soo Jkn DovI». 
Holldary Inn, Elg S^lng, Toxo».

P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D ,  M .  F -5
17 YEAR Ql
MfHOtOVTNMVt,
CoH Jontoo

LO Senior would like tymmorii 
Any tvDO work cotaKtorod. » 

Maroon. StS-SM.
LAWNS NkOWEO and 
tummor Iona lob». Have own ooulomota. 
roooonobto roto». CoN W-4777 oftor 5:20.

LAWN EEAUTIFICATION: All tvooo el 
town — ooidon moltaononfo. Mndoroolna 
ond Dooorl aaidon OiJ onlno. CoU EINuhimT

0 0 d d d 0 0**Ti new ,

Clean used Oak chest
Recl’"‘'rs, special

$139.95
$39.95
$39.95

GIGANTIC SALE: Ctolhot,
chlMron'». Largo men, women »lio».

FRIDAY JUNE t  < le  vou con iw out tator with frlondoi SALE. 101 WOW Sta — Staurdoy I Evorytaino Imoginablo, priced cheap.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Bo o w ^ l  Sir ^ o r tS n n te ta .^ o c o o d lln o  with .iMn.nnr i *'**,^*"* , ” ”taol temper dooo not take po«n»ilon who meant much to you I» imnnrtnta.i Furnllyro. ctethlno. mlicotlanoou».___ Itollow the »tan» from Wo»t Hlgtiway

ot you when you ore thwarted In O: Be wl»p. I f o r  5ai p - wM Citallkic exmv.; IWTIO or coll 267-0470 lor diroctlon».
portlcuior olm Ihol I» Unoortata to you.. LIBRA ISepl. Z1 to O^. »1  Vl»lt: Triumoh 500. oortlollv chooood; S o v o a e . iT ~
Keop o »mito over oreoeta and avoids oood triend» todov, ond then net buov model 402, 1G30 w«h Woavw V-7 loeoe.
btcomlna ombrollod In on oroumota that; tonlaht with work that mu»t bo daño, 
could caute trouble later on. i Try to meet the expectation» of othor».

ARIES (March 21 ta Apr(t It) You'Molw otan» tar p party In vour homo
con cemploto orranqtmota» vou «tortod In Ih» neqr future.

'»n't tot worrv oot vou 8COBPIO (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 211 Hondlowith olilo» but don' . _ . _ __
down. Trv ta o»»l»t ono whe I» In trou- dolly oftoir» oorlv in tao dov »o vou 
bit. Alto, vpu con now hondta a oortonol'hovo lime ior hopplna»» wIth friend» 
prpblcm. loltr. Pul tao»e creative toleni» acro»».

TAURUf (/tarli 20 to Mov 20) Youl Show otaer» thot vou oro o chormlna 
oro obi» to hondlo wcll a coroor mottor I oerton

Sovoa»
mod»t m t 2M0 wtat Woovta V-7 ioeoe.
Inquire 1300 Scurry rear up»Wr>. __
OARAGE SALE: 2404 R (M  Orhto. ^  
itreet We»t of South B irtetat « 4  2Slh 
Street, Soturdqv o(4 Moi4ov ,pnly, 
Ctothlno. men'» ond mli»o> — size 7,
mlsceltanoQu». : _____ ,
o a r a g e  sa l e  — 1" ^0»s eurtom 

and rinq». Eloctroiux vocoom
ctoonor, utility lobld. oorty set turouolM

Used iipd, special, $39.95 
Clean used t^aily .\mcrican
sofa, special .....................  $99.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
W A L T ^ S

F U R N IT U R E  C O .
504 W. 3rd 283-8731

REPOSSESSED 
1972 m odel Zig Zag A uto
m atic, cab inet m o d e l ,  
$72.44 cash o r paym ents of 
$9.05 p e r m onth.

CALL 
267-7331

Btoch.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

C ( J 6M I < n i C 8 J-2
________  - - I t  c . .  . .. .
72M. too Boot )Nh. Ode«ia MorrI».
LUZIBR-t PINE Cosmollcs. Coll S67-

condtttotang ropoN.

CaU 263-7045

R A D I O - T V  S E R V I C B  B - H
COLON 104.____

TV toivtee.

C A R P i r r  C L E A N I N G E-M

S T K A M f i N E B
Nowoot MoNtod Ot Ctopot I

LUOKB BKlTMa
L A S T S  B E I T E B  

R K A I L Y  C I . F A N 8

G O O D  H U U S K R K K P I N G

IM PLOYM INT

(  H I L D  C A R E J-l
or dov. Exportoncod.

care.EXPERIENCED CHILD
nw ffî wvMt __

rotoo. Cdll MBorn.

carpeted 
yard.

Recovered Early /Vnerlcan
Steeper» —  ........................  SI2V.9S
Froft-Freo Combination Refrioerotor-
Freezer, LATE MODEL ................ SlOt.tS
Ook Dtnlno Room Suite, 20" Chino, S12t.tS 
TOPCO Eyo-LevN Range,
Like New ........................................  t l2 t t s
New 1-Ploce Early American
Bedroom Sunt ...................................  lOt.tS
^ote Modol 17 Cu. Ft. Upright
Freezer, NICE ................................ $140.95
lote-Modol 2 speed Down Draft Air Con
ditioner, «HO CFM, GOOD CON
DITION   1110.05

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

- Dial 283-8522

miicellonoau».

GARAGE SALE «24 Oivlor, olotterm 
ogrch twino. fwlno set. T.V., lot» 
ml«c41tancous. Through Sundov.________

In the mornlnq. Lotor you con loin SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. I ll
on ossoclote In a arcuo oHolr. Stoo Um  oood ludoment In olonnlna the
orocrmtlnotlna In the payment of on future In tae mornina.- Then. Imorove 
Inm rta ta  bill. home condition» with tap cooooration

GEMINI (Mov 31 to Juno 21) Stick of kin. Don't toroet to shoo tor otaotevor 
le the Imoortota work at hand Instead! I» needed. Be wIm .
of ooino oft oo o tangent and then vou! CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
ooln tap respect of o biowlo. Make! Study monetorv position well In the
otons for the futuro while ottendlna toi mornina and then vou con Indulgo In 
routine loskt. hobbles that m»on much to vou. Enlov

MOON Ch il d r e n  (June Z2 to Julvl comoonv of congenial». Study new wavs 
21) Toko core of Imoortont rotoonsiblll- to be more productive, 
tito durino tao mornina and vou will AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 10) Toke 
hove lime to loin friends later on. Plan, treatment» thot Improve vour health ar4 
a trip to some new plocc. Count thot then moke otan» tor a mart orosoerous 
cota well. future. Moke contacts that ooon uo n»w

LBD (July 22 to Aug. 21) MorninoI visto* for you. Show thot you oro.
I» the best time to qta the ooorovol copoble. FOR R ^ T  — Comoer „
ot family and friends. Be sure to keop! PISCES (Feb. 2t to Morch 20) Find! *«>.” "» .
orom isn m o ^  to othor». Um  vour In-1 batter wovs ot doing chores In tae Holcombe, Silver Heel Aoa^

___Lono lev. Fridov—
Saturday. 0:00-«<)l0. Children « 4  « M l 
cloth»«, mIscNtanMus Itsm*._________

METAL OFFICE desk, 2 office choir*, 
miscellaneou» Item*. S»e ot llOi Lon-
coster._____ ______ ________
ALLEY SALE: 4 olece bedroOT suite, 
tobls. clothto. motors, deeo frceie^
mlsceltonsous. 500 East 13th^
COLLECTOR'S GARAGE, M'» 
boNIn, Avon, tamos, ond lurniture. Lots 
of miscellonoeu». 203 A B«ntoo.

Troller». Fish

, WANT TO BUY , 
Anti'que Furniture — Glassware 

Clocks — Watches
' VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES
1617 E. 3rd Ph. 263-0821

M O T O R C Y C L E SPATIO SALE, Friday and Saturday. 1014 
B»nton, to ll clubs, bicvcito. T.V., 
clothto^bobvjtw ns m l,cN tan«« . ^  HONDA CHOPPER' f u  sola.' 
GARAGE SALE: FrWav ond Staurdov,15«3. ^ 4|  or se t at 503 Wtst 0th.
4 lamllles. on* electric rana*, lots o f ---------------------------------------------------

m e r c h a n d is i

FLEA MARKET 
MAY 3 r d - 4 th

A cross East Hwy. F rom  
Coliseum  In Snyder, Tex.

EVERYONE WELCOME

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
PLEASE CALL Ut botera you toN vour
furniturt, ooptloncto. olr conBIttoner. 
Iwoltrs or onvtblno ot votua. Huahes 
Trodlnq Pott, lOM Watt 3 r ¿ ^ < « « ) .
WALT'S FURNITURE paytVloo pricat 
ter f u r .n ^ t ,  ratrlowoters and ronoto
Coll 36S473I.

AUTOMOBILES

tuition now for best results. Cel rWI mornina. Lotsr you can attend o social 
of vour tsars. , event vou onloy. Show that vou ore

VIRGO lAua. 22 to Soot. 22) Toko o proctical person and ooln the rssoset 
core ot rsoutar routines In tho momlnalof olhort.

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L -4
Sood Soloctlon NSW or4 Utsd
Evop Cooltrt ..........................  S16.S0 A up
New recitners, choice of colors . . .  SS2.S0
New 3 ^  llv rm suite .....................  599.50
Used Eorly /kmorlcon Soto and
:Ttalr ..................................................  S59.50
2taoor FRIGIOAIRE Rtfrlg ...........  IB9J0
Automatic washers ............. S39.S0 up
Kenntore Elec Dryer, I yr oM I69.5D
Unfinished Adrower chest ..............  517.50
Unflnl5h«d Boston Rockers ...........  51950

MERCHANDISE

SÎ5C§!îBo l^ îk5 !T

CARPORT SALE: 1219 Eost 14ta.
Cloth*», dishes, Iswelry, town mowta 
edoer. oood Ixjum scree«», oood v y ta lw  
blinds, miscsiloftaou» Itsms, Sdturfcy 
and Su«4ov. Sow ol FomlHto oorti 
clpotlno._____________ ____________ _

ro * . dblck corost cloonind. rsnt
Electric Shompooor, only 1.00 osr day 
with ourchoM of Blue Lustre. Big Soring Hor<lwara.
BROTHER SEWING 
Interest on ooyr 
Icsd, t3.W. » 0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1200 E. 3rd

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES................. $25 & up
up
up

BXÈIRIINCEO CHILD Cfrc, hove own 
trphtooffatltai. CoH 1I7G41X
MRB. BROOKS vSST^Rji.ddid etra
MATURE LADY Ite O ^ N t^
or ototk.
U P ffR lS N C tD  CHILO €0rt.

gagViir«SKai*feig.*
yard.

m .
hi tav

BNGUBN GIRL wW bB 
Ml) Linogglsr. SI2-2HE.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E
DO 
SI 7S

49 REFRIGERATORS $35 k 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 k  
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ........... $20 & up
15 DINETTES............ $15 k  up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

GIBSON 18 cu ft, upright, no
frost, f reeze r....................... $175

;il^MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer,
6 mo warranty ................ W-95
WHIRLPOOL Gas Dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty .. $109.95 
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
ra n g e .................................  $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .............................  $39.95

J 4 * l ” ZENITH Color TV
console ............................ $150.N

>»o*«»*0-T L -^ tk  up a n d  dtatygr. j o t c h e n  AID portable dish-
washer, 6 mo warranty, $109.95 
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.96 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. war-

NICE IRONING. 9— 
dnonritaxod gniv. ISM M r n & n i! '
S E W I N G l - f

/ILTERATIONS -  MEN'S. Womgn. work 
^ y g nj spd. lo7 Runnol». ABcp Rtoto.

H E L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a l e  F - S FARMIR*S COLUMN

GIRLS INTERESTEO In Cmtm
VMCA

- -  —  .ROCK PROBLIMBT Rock pickinp 
C i to * heuilna. cpnWprf • hour «worb. Cotao4' 
OtrtojT. O. Hptoto«. Giidin Wwt Motel, te ^  

S46I.

ranty .............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Repo 7-piece d in e tte ....... $49.95
Repo 7-piece liv rm grp $109.95 
Repo 3-piece l)dnn suite with 
box springs and mattress $159.95 
Early American Love Seat,
like n e w ............................ $125.00
King Size S leeper.........  $199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps ..........................  $169.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT 

BIG Sl'H lN G  FUHN. 
no  Main 267-2631

lESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Used FRIGIOAIRE Retrlg. olr condition- 
or, IIS-v, tedny «tarrotay, ports aita tab i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7» . «
c a lo r ic  /tato Cos O r ^ ,  3B day war
ronty, oorts end ta b i  .................... S4«.5S
FRIGIOAIRE Custom Im pito l Elec 
Rang*. N  days w iro n ty , p i l s  andb o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57» . «
MAYTAG (wos Range, real clean, 
d o i .  X  day «wironty, ports a i4
FRIGIOAIRE Refrlg I) cu. R. W dov*
«rarronlv, ports and to b i  .........  STY to
LEONARD Eloc D ry i .  took» routfi. but 
ruiw tough, 3t doys w iro n ty , ports and
labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t S t . t o
FRIGIOAIRE /tatam otk Wostwr 
ptotoly ovihautod, 6 month «wironty, 
ports and to b i  ......................... . .  Wt.M

COOK APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

I N E I G H B O R S
' A U T O  S A L E S

EXTRA CLEAN I 
FULLY GUARANTEED! 

'l l  PLYMOUTH Pory III, «tar.

1« bwdtopi.
lOAL BUY .....................  tITBII

•m CHEVROLET COMPrO. I
toPdte .....................................  5MN<

'M IMPALA Custsto Coapa, ,

•I  VOLKSW/kGEN SodPP........... 54H I
I 7) FORD Custom PICiMp. I

0475 
522751

I  e  GALAXIE liE  «taO l

Mochines — 
All n 
2tog Nevaio.

PIANOS-ORGANS

.S&M MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

Stelnwov—Sohim —Ever oft—Cow#
N slii.

Call 263-6001
Big Spring

M U S I C A L  I N S T R U .

TW O FA M IU ES 
GARAGE SALE —  

1800 ALABAMA 
SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY
Prices cheop. Includes girl» c J t a  
good lodi«»' ond men’s clothing, bowling 
bog ond ball, toys, trlcycl«, drop*», twin 
beds, new gas hsoti. cook stovs, car
pet reirmonts, »moll oppltancto, TV-stsreo. 
comblnofton, portobi« TV, oloctric lino- 
mon climbing tools ond (ots ot |u**

e v e r y o n e  w e l c o m e

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

500 Gregg
Sale on Fine Glassware, 

China, old and new jewelry, 
bottles, insulators and more.

MUSIC Comeony—"The Bond
4o»ta‘r « t o . ' ' î ! œNsw Oita Ufad li»tru«n«nls.

MLSCELLANEOUS
g a r a g e  SALE: SOS East 12Íh "P o tfin s , 
«notitol. clotato. mtscettonooM. Thur- 
taPY. Ffldto ond Saturday.
^R P O R T  SALE 1214 East IBta. 
S^urdoy, Juno Jrd. Antiquo Avon bet- 
ttes. Clotao«, gullt screos, mtscoMoneeus.

*** Bovtor, seuta of 
FM 700. Trlcyctos, dotaos, towm motor, 
abgtr, and mlKoWontous.
YARDS AND GARDENS 
tHtor tor smoN toe. Coll SB

Call SEARS fo r

A fre e  estim ate  on 
all your

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL

SEARS in Big Spring, 
Texas 

267-5522

mlscelloneous Items. 4209 W. Hwv W ___
CARPORT SALE 27(M Crestline, COter 
T.V., dlnlno ro in  suite, drooerles, 
clothing — smoll size, miscellaneous 
Itsms.

1971 SUZUKI 400, RUNS Nk* 
mlleoq*. Coll 2^3909. ___ ^

CARPORT SALE: Choirs, tables, clothto, 
miscsitaneous Itsms. 2317 T tn o . Friday 
gnd Soturdov.____________  ____
THE CLOTHING P l U ,  5IH Srurry 
phone 267-76S3. W* buy sell oualltv used 
clothing tar entire family. Ooon Tues/tov
through Saturday.
GARAGE SALE: Loft-hondod OOlf clubs, 
bicycle, town mo«ter, decorator itsms, 
much miscsIlaiMous. Wsdnsidoy 
Sunday, 410« Oixon._________________

QUITTING 
BUSINESS SALE

We iMiv» cleaned out our «warehouse and 
hove oil our reniainlng stock on tht 
floor at fu r ta i  rsducsd price». You 
will n o v i hove on oppitunlty to buy 
quality /tatlquas at b i t i  p rk ts.

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES 
S Miles Wsst Of Stanton 

On In tis lo ti  20

Village Peddler Antiques 
ANTIQUES 

COLLECTIBLES 
and

THINGS 
1617 E. 3rd Ph. 263-0821

“ S e e  U b  B e f o r e  Y o n  B a y ”
•<7 FORD StoWoh Wogsh. ramar andatr .............................. Il2to
'<7 GRJU4D PRIX, toodid, «tetto «Idlh

vtoyl tap ..........................  t llto
2—'«7 MUS'TANGS. ihprg, year

Cbotos ..........................  t i m
'M BUICK Slottoa Wpgkta po«»i B

pir ..........................    51tto
'41 CHEVROLET MpRbo. po«w B
'IS FORD Pplcon. V-t, pk. PU9s. 5795 
'44 FORD, oatwnpW« B atr 5PM 
'44 CNBVROLET. Pk CMdHtolMd 5495
'40 FORD Pkbup, V/g ..............  5PM
•m FORD R p p g i Pkhap, ppiwi s t s i -  

tog. po«wi brohos. V /t, ou*s
m plk ................................ t lM

'iP R/UMBLIR StotlOP WPbMl . i mR/UMBLIR StotlOP WPbMl . C
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
I$1 E. 4th s a  8722

1971 TWIN CYLINDER, to 
Loss than TOO mitos. Phono ttS  
5:00 p.m. ,
1970 HONDA CB 
So* at 2305 Lynn.
A U T U  A C C K S S O R I K S
FOR SALE: Nsw tk to  bt bOttoW «teoip- 
sol* i lc M . 14 I t a  18 Inch. C oi IPtaSBL
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. MKtadim 
— t)7.M UP. OMHonlfod. Bhi Stoino 
Auto Etoctrk. 3113 East Htobswov 00. 
163-417$.

M O B I L E  H O M K 3
FOREMOST INSURANCa, Mobil« or 
Motor homoo. Travel Troltort, rom osrL 
hazard, comtoohonolva, Dortonol oftocte. 
trip. 263taJ0(r
WE LOAN 
Mobllo Homto.
A Loon, SCO Main.

t o * % ^  I 
Adln. 3V-aS

F U R  B l ' i S ' l  H f i S U L l i )

Y O U
Come First At 

D&C SALES
64x12 Fleetw ood 

3-Bedroom 1 -Bath 
$5 7 8 6

64x14 F leetw ood 
2-Bedroom  1-Bath 

S5890

60x12 A rtline  
U nbelievably B eautifu l 

«$6250
Soo Bobby. Lorry. Don and Osato 

Opon UotH 7:30 pjo . IPW W. MPy. «

I M O N T H  T O  G O
IN FORD MOTOR COM PANYS 

SALES MANAGER'S TRIP TO  HAWAII CONTEST

v a s i  kAV, rxKo
Orlk3-l727 pttor « pjn

SEARS best forced-air heating 
cooling systems. As low as $92

'IP POtTriAC GTO, 
Your choto* «4 1 
Teyeto Cwoops. toi

15H  W .  4t h

UNATTACHED, 
to

REFINED 
atdai*t a roam, di nobtop — IHM 

A H p i^ n i  OÑ È dtoirtd.

--------- 1 alfalfa HAY. 0 milto Best ot (towmrpI, Pvq Couiâv Akport ^Contact Lirv Orosn-lpluS installation, tistd. 2to-S7pp or 'ê .*̂ **«•Mow. privato

SELL STUDIO 
tetetons. J i n
Cox. 262- 7 »  I

Gkl

HELP WANTED. XIm . r -3

1  naamt.
UVEBTUCK

' y a T ^ ^  Är*&..‘^ ' Ä ^ r 2 6  W  vTÍ•  t e a  t r o o .  ■ t o W l -  B »  t e  p o g r  c o r r o L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pa in t  STa l l iON «orvica. 
Non /5 P 9 ^  oaod eater on 
COM tn-TtoS.

Call EDDIE BUFnNGTON 
for free home nirvey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

BOB BR 6CK  FORD'S JU N E  SALE 

O B JE C TIV E  IS “71" N EW  FORD CARS

A N D  TR UCKS!

¿"nJS* k.“c: ÌSL MaÂ MERCHANDISI J I M M Y  H O P P E R  T O Y O T A
PAirr OR PoM Itme. UniyiUrnttad

: n »  S i
g r a t e o L  I M K I S .  P F T S .

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

FOR R.N. OR L.V.N.

AKC TINY Toy Poedtos. MO te 
AKC DoclMcNund. S40. Aouartum
B Suopty. Son /Lnowto H«ry. ___
TWO REÔISTRREO Oorfiwn htoO 

ant moto, on# tonicità. CO.

To serve as D irec to r of 
N ursing  a t M ountain View 
Lodge. Inc., located a t FM 
700 and Virginia.

«would be p good day to
both# VOI dog . . . 

(Wo have ta (count '«ml 
dlftis««t shpmpops . ■ ■ pll go

Contact Billy H endrix, 
m in istrato r. Phone 

263-1552.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

411 Main—Downtown—267-8277

*71 PORO (Mach 
'71 MALliU.
4P YOLKSWAMN boalla,' «Otra

Sham .............................. 51491
71 NHIfTANG Gl 
'«  OLDS. 4 d s i  
'4P (MUSTANG, ooto.. aaitor, ok  Stato 
'IP PONTIAC Grand P ^  toad-

IP MUSTANG Mmöl I, 
71 VOLK5WAGSN COM 
'm  VZH-KSWAGGN Boi 
71 HONDA MsSSI 5pO 
71 HONDA Ntotor Spa B IK E

SPECIAL
A U C TIO N  SALE

JUNE 3, 1972 1:00 P.M.

USED CARS

NORTH 87

ACR055 FROM THE 5TATE H05PITAL

W IN N IN G  THIS CONTEST MEANS 
A WEEK LONG EXPENSES 

PAID TRIP TO  HAW AII FOR 
THE SALES MANAGER AND 

A TRIP TO  LAS VEGAS 
FOR THE TOP SALESMAN

D O N T  MAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE!

“DRIVE A LITTLE AND  

5AVE A LOT"

A T  BOB BROCK FORD

pMkap. V4 OP- 
. MOf
5W7Ì

■4B OeOGa H-toP 
odd* bod, Vta

•m Dopa« I

bitoMK «scSory oly agtm tard^
rpd te  bobtar and toad  N r«  . STII

S L f^ itoP w S  T mpni*^

FURNITURE
TOOLS

HOSPITAL BEDS 
Ono 1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

12 40-FOOT LIGHT POLES 
50 8-FOOT POST 

1 USED AIRPLANE MOTOR 
1 NEW 7-FOOT PROP 

SMALL GARDEN TRACTOR 
PORTABLE GRINDER 
AIR CONDITIONER 
BOLTS, PARTS AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. .
' ' \ b

I EDDIE OWENS

i V

Na» As
llluBtroted

10-5FEED EUROPEAN 
RACING 8IKE 

AND 8UG

BOTH FOR

TKot't riglif, o new VoNib- 
wogen ond o brand now 
1B-apood Eurapoon racing 
biko, both for only $2195

AUTOiMG

M U B I L Í E  I
14 X M VIS)
bolht. olr conChoMSot or —^  
1  coll 1IMS4

H. C. B
I

HILLSI

The wowoBswi
illavw tttombolb 

and trMa to o( 
that tels Ms I 
i k o .
Each dtol ctoi 
tofsnt, to H y 
uotlon It uniqu 
om unuouol, k 
srtblp.

H
TRAI

Eüast of E 
East of Fli 
accesa roai

72 j 
71 i 
7 1 !

7 1 ! 
7 1 ! 
7 0  ; 

7 2 ! 
7 1 !
'68 1

F

7 1 !

' 6 8 !

' 6 9 !

ill
“W1

111 s

AUCTIONEER

VOLMWAOin

2114 W« 3rd

FORD

C MERCURY

L IN C O L N . . BROCK F
263-76$^

BIC SPRING. TEXAS
" t t r i r r  a  I . i t i l e .  S a r e  a  I ,» l"
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

. . . .  V



L-U

y. F rom  
1er, Tex.

LCOME

ua
MU m M your

' cendttlofMr. 
Mlu*. HucdM

ravtuo ericw 
I and ronoM.

M

1er «alt. CaN
It «Ih.
Nkt

fO Vomeho. 
I M1-4M1 e fttr

Md condition.

. Cot
a .  M u « « m  
L til l  Serin« 

Htatmav M.

M-l

Itr«, Cametrs.

Itw  or Uied 
doral Savin««

LI'S

nood
^•Bath

/ood
•Bath

jie
îau tifu l

I w. Mnr. «

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMKS M4

i r j i

H. C. BLACKSHEAR 
A T

HILLSIDE TRAILER 
SALES \

"cJs ä ' mJ st

prico. .......................

ISn m  ■?* -■ ^  your fmaneM tlt- 
>" • Iwn«

•r«lilR ^  •••• Pt npl« plotiiing *So*

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

East of Big Spring, 1 block 
East of m  700 on IS JO, North 
access road. Phone 28S-2788.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE nOM»S M-0

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For '
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hoofcupb

MOBILE HOME RENTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: 263-8831

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE noMkS M l

laiohino
MATTtR I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Jurie 2, 1972 9-B

fO R BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT ADS

u Y O IT
U5ED CAR5 [| X  

BETTER BUY5I

f O  HONDA C T O C

F f  HONDA C C O C

n  Grande, V-8 engine, automatic trans-
power steering, air, brown O A O C -

with brown vinyl roof ...........................

n  Mustang Mach I O 1 0 C
V-8, power steering, power brakes, air

n  £ ^ V R 0 L E T  Malibu, automatic € y Q tk C
’ “  transnoissioo, power ...............................

f A  VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER O A O C
cook stove, refrigerator ........................

..................... $2795

n   $2295
MUSTANG, V4 engine, automatic transmission,
air conditioned, $1895

TOYOTA Corólla, Station Wagon C 9 A Q C
standard shift, radio .............................

» 442 OLDSMOBILE C 1 9 0 C
44^>eed .....................................  ..............

59 S .« ......   $3095
»

JIMMY HOPPER TO YO TA
‘«WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

A T T E N T I O N :

CLASS
- •'L O  F

Big S pring  —  Coahom a 

Forsan

W e have a g ift fo r 

you!
with Iho purdio«« of o Mobil« Horn« from 
our «ol«i let. w« offtr you a* o oroduo- 
tlon «lit, « wootMT ond dryor. Why pay 
high ronft tolv« your heuolng proMam In 
aig Iprlnf or away of eoUogo with ttw 
purcho«o of 0 mobll« hem«.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS PROM S/O.OO 
LOW CASH MOVE-IN 

Your a w k «  ef SIN«, D«cer«. Fleer Plan«

t w H »  M E c a
m o b ile  h om e soles

no W. 4th Dial 287-5613
S«« Jim PMdi — Jete

J«N Srown

Mayor Says Nixon Ignoring 
Problems Of Major Cities

*T his rac e  is  fo r foui^year-olds a n d  older. 
H ow  m u c h  d d e r? "

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FUR SALE
FOR SALE, 1«tt ClWvrM 
norrow bad. Coll SH ël l i  ol 5«  I ollar S;W.

PICKUP,1f7l CHEVROLET 
mllaoga, cualom cob, «xc«llanl condition. 
Coll Si-31».

AUTOS FUR SAIÆ M il
1««S CHEVROLET 
hordtoo. S3. 3 «ooo 
Or anal.

IMPALA, }
. CdN 3«3-4l7t. m t

IM7 FORD CUSTOM, é. 
(tondord «hlft, foctorv olr, 
haotar. Coll a s7 -5 lS _______
IN«

lour I 
rodlo

lae  Soroe otter
SsdM S or at3-MM.

OEN, AIR conditlonod. 
S:W e.m. a t MOS Tucoon

VOLKSWAOl 
- aroo oft,
or coll _  ___
l«fS CHEVROLET. EUCKaT 
point, corpat, «tondord, oood 
bar. Soo at HIII«Mo Trollor 
No. I.

»
FOR SALE: IN4 Orond Prix Soort,
outomotk, olr, m M  condIHoA. low 
mllooo«. Ml CoprI, SW-S7M.___________
IN» PLYMOUTH, 3S3 INOINE, 4 «OOoO: 
17«. C«H M » « N  or «00 «I 174» Pwrduo 
oftor S :«  OJn. __________
1«70 MAVERICK « 0  OU. In. OINlfW. 
«tondord tronanifolon. CoN 3N-43f7 or 
offor 3:W. 3N 4 M » ! ________________
IN* PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, J S « 0  
mllo« warranty loft, olr, doon. U S « .« .  
Cotl 3»3-«37«.________________________
INS DELTA m, LOAOID. ond II 
Chovallo, m  V4. oufomoWc troi 
mtoolon, now Mrto. « N  ooeh. Soo 
I74S Purduo.

• 1 wiB, be lilH ig c a n  thli to u B c r  a t 
Salee. I a n  prabaMy the ye—gpst car 
tana. Yen n a j _ | f  iMe to get a better deal 

. If J  BM*t Mve what yea waat, give a«

•Thaaks la advaace.

I’e Aate

a  ehaace

kaew I caa give yea a feed deaL

i l l  8. GREGG 267-2565 Jehaay Taaa

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY

LARGE PRIVATE ooortmont. 
or,ui2urril«hod, SN o  montti. 1»  Oollad. 
Coll N7d1»l._____________ ______
3 aeOROOM HOUSE for ront, onTMIv 
corooltd, wo«h«r m dryor connoctlona. 
foncod yard, locotod Soulh of Eo««. Coll 
3S7-1S23 or «74IIA

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Two 
Democratic presidential candi
dates and the head of the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors have ac
cused President Nixon of ignor
ing the plight of the nation’s 
cities.

“We called for the release of 
funds impounded by the Admin
istration-Locked up in ^the 
White House basement, so to 
speak-^or public housing, wa
ter and sewer facilities, rehabi
litation loans and mass tran
sit,” said Mllwauke Mayor 
Henry Mai«*, presdent of the 
national mayors’ group.

LOST REVENUE 
Sen. George McGovern said 

the problems of the cities can
not be solved until this nation 
gets out of the Vietnam war, 
and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
charged that President Nixon’s 
economic policies had cost the 
cities and states $16 billion in 
lost revenue.

Maier spoke in person Thurs
day to some' 1,500 convention 
delegates of the AFL-CIO 
American Federation of State, 

turniiMI County and Municipal Employ
es, while McGovern and 
Humphrey spoke via telephone 
from Califomia where they are 
vying for next Tuesday’s presi-

10x30 GREAT LAKB: 3 b ^ . .  rarootad. 
cantrol ttaot, vantai o lr .^ n o . Coll 303- 
371«,____________ __________
GARAGE SALÉ: Baby bad. bobv Nam«, 
bkvcla, doth««. motamltv ctotbaa. 
mlacattonaeu«. 30» CamaH, PrWdU of- 
tamoon. oti jo y Pftdoy._______ _____
)««7W t r iu m p h  OTi, now OOM. ax- 
calMnt HMbt. 03« aoultv. CoH O7-(10l.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK. M it

I mMACULa Vi . WHITI, TÑ» OMamobll« 
Toranoda. laodad, aratty rad Marlor, 
naw tk a t, »1101 Caí 1»7.«37 oftor « :«___  _____
1 » « »  VOLKIWAOBN. EXCELLENT 
condition, low mlloob«, now tiroo. rani 
«toon. C«tl l»7-30« or «»T ITI.________
IN» FORO TORINO OT~V-«, 4 «poad 
witti olf, OHN. Coll «>»WP or «3-«»4.

n i  Counirv 
a s  Elaclrn.

10« CHRYSLER TOWN 
Otoflen Weeon. ^  bykk 
CaN lÍ7.«)bf or f i» .m 4 r^
HM FLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 3«, 
pewor, outomotk. Su Lo comp trollar-lant 
typo. Coll 1 S 7 « «  ofNr S :«  waabdoy«. 
Anyftmo 3«t. or Sun . ______
p o r '»ALBI " t» n ^-0 « d W t. C«M «A4I31

m

lars in a federal revenue shar
ing program. A vote in the 
House on revenue sharing is 
scheduled next week.

“Hanging on that vote will be 
nothing less than the capacity 
ot our cities to survive in the 
1970s,” Maier said.

“We’ve been frustrated as 
time after time we’ve seen the 
money shunted away from the 
cities to go to other areas with 
greater national priorities— 
money to the agi-corporations 
of America, money to roads, 
money to the military, money 
to the moon,” he said.

Humphrey and McGovern ac
cused Nbcon of giving tax bo
nanzas to big corporations at 
the expense of workers and the 
rest of the nation.

Humphrey said Nixon's pol
icies had resulted in the loss of 
$40 billion federal revenue, $10 
billion in state income and 
billion in local revenue.

“Ths Nixon Administration 
has cost local and state govern
ment an incredible loss of reve
nue.” he said.

“The first answer to the 
problems of the cities is to get 
rid of an Administration which 
doesn't understand the prob
lems of the cities,” said thedential primary 

McGovern said the V i e t n a m í senator.
war was diverting funds th a t|----------------- ------- -
should be spent to solve prob- 
ems at home. ¡

Humphrey said Nixon hadi 
fallen down on meeting the ; 
cities’ needs of housing, child 
care, education and health.

FUTURE BLEAK.
Maier said the future of the 

cities was bleak If Congress 
does not provide billions of dol-

“Al
count
four
McGi

'» \ . t
of us agree that this 

cannot afford another 
of Richard Nixon,” 

said.
RAKES MONIED 

“ Let’s have a government of 
the people, by tbe people and 
for the people, instead of a gov
ernment of the monied, tqf the 
monied ;,nd for the naonied,” 
Humphrey said.

Maier said the cities are be
coming overwhelmed by prob
lems of slums, traffic jams, 
pollution, unemployment, crime 
and drug abuse and don’t have 
enough money to deal with 
them.

“As you go down the list of 
these priority items, you can 
read the dimensions of the ur
ban cri.sis in very human 
terms: the man without a ]ob 
and the family who needs his 
s u p p o r t t h e  family crowded 

$6fhito a rundown rat-trap be
cause there is no place else 
they can afford to live; the 
child who grows up with only 
half a chance in life because be 
lacks medical care; young lives 
thrown away on dnigs; older 
citizens afraid to go out on the 
streets; city skies darkened by 
man-made clouds of dust; wa
ters darkened by wastes,” said 
Maier.

West Texas Woter Plon 
Is Blessed By Hobby

FLYMOUTM 
4

1A1ILLITI. 
C«N m 4 tv .

W  FORD CUSTOM M .  4 Sm t. torfarv 
cfooA. S t/« . C « | «Wor

AIRPLANES M-11

FOR SALI: l-l Morool mT MS Co m m

AOF. SOT) « M  AlMrlC«w Mnwt, 1I.M  
milot. Olr, Rko mm. CoN «Mta. oxt. 
» « t  C4«. OfOtB Of lOMfW «Wm  S :« .

MIDLAND — Some plan to 
import water to West Texas win 
be one of his top priorities if 
he’s elected lieutenant go\eroor, 

BUI Hobby, an outspokm 
_ Texaa

Water Plan.
H o b b y  announced 

Thursday that he would appoiat 
a special “blue ribbon” water 

sit«"* ‘̂ ’’' committee which would include 
TMcJSnfv raaofvM N*a rioM N r«t«ct| several West Texas senatoriL

I  mayors and agricultural and 
I business leaders.

.............. -  i This committee, working with
LKGAL_NOTltE_____ | jex as  offlclala, officials of othtr

{states. and .ilÎL  M e ra l water 
wUl present e

______ LEGAL NOTICE______
TNa HaaaorO County Commli<lon«r« 

will hoN on ouctlon aolt on Juna 13. ‘ a a ld  
l»7l ot 3 ;«  OJn. at ttw Howord Countvl . •
WorohouM. 10« NorNi Son Antonio O p p o n e n t Of the e x is t in g  
Stroot, t lo  Sorino. laxo* on tha D i .«
MIowIna: I — INI m il. Irurk. 1 -  
ttTO AmbeesoOer 4 dr. Sadon. 1 — IN*
Fontloc Catalina 4 dr. Sodon. lane« ootl« 
and rolling uMd IkM , lunk bottarlat. 
lunk Iron i  port«, I Romlnoton alactrlc

County 
any or oN bM 

■ 'N tOSIONl 
VIROINIA BLACK. 
County Auditor 
(M«y SFJuno }. I«7tt

NOTICB TO CRIOITORS 
NOTICE I« horoNy «Ivon mat •r'«'"«* .

LoHoro TooMmontory upon Mo E«t«t« authorities,
í L V i K ^ S L k S ^  “dei*««® «"d feasible” plan to

County, To
on Mo «

HOUSE SUZUKI
1602 MARCY DRIVE

LARGEST INVENTORY OF MOTORCYCLES
IN W EST TEXAS!

WE ALSO HAVE LARGE INVENTORY OF ACCESSORIES

OVER 100 MOTORCYCLES NOW  IN STOCKI 
ROAD BIKES-DIRT BIKES-TRAIL BIKES 

FROM 50 cc T O  750 ce

GRADUATION SALE!
THIS W E IK  ONLVI

ROAD BIKE
m e t

t a p i a r  F « «

«ALE
n i C E

$975
D IR T BIKE

IMcc
Begular f729

SALE
F tIC E

$685

LARGE STOCK of Usod CycloB 
MUST SELL!

... $550
71 YAMAHA MX C C Q C  
250CC, like new . . .

71 HARLEY DAVIDSON

........la. $450
71 HONDA C d Q C
SL-IM ...................

71 HONDA C d 7 C
SL-MI ................. *

71 HONDA f J C A
SL-850 ...................

70 HONDA SL-100, C 9 Q C  
good condition . . .

72 HODAKA lOOcc, C d Q C
18f miles ..............

jn  HODAKA lOOcc, J 2 9 5

72 SUZUKI M cc. like new, 
7N miles, factory C R O C  
warranty left .......  J

550 cc 
NOW IN STOCK

76 KAWASAKI 
« •cc

71 YAMAHA 
90cc . . . . . . . . .

BOATS «' M-13b>bo

D&C MARINE
Sales end Service

E xpert Servicing 
On All M ercury, Jonneon 

end  E vinrude M otors

INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS
ln»o««i Low Fro—Ckryelor

NBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTOBS
Morerwtsor—O M .C

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Morewry—Jobnaon

BASS BOATS
OmOcNN« LOW! Fro

Ronnie Spradling , M gr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3808
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acquire the water resources

Fina Hits On 
Arkansas Well
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FMrd CaoNty.
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W  FORD W-Ma 
V-C mr,

V  FORD _ ^ _
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'OVILLE ConvortMM, aatra 
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American PetroflnE, lacor- 
poreted, has announced e 
discovery well in Arksneei by 
American Petroflna Compaiy of] of Women Votera 
T e tu ,  its wholly owned sub- 
sldlary. H w Smeckover forma 
Uon oil wall located te the NB 
NE SB of Section 22-11, Ranfe 
IS West, Miller County. Art.
The subsidiary owns ap
proximately e 75 per cast net 
working Interaat la such weQ 
end owns additional leased 
acres In the area.

that West Texas will need, i  
news release sent out by 
H o b b y ’ s campaign ofBoe 
asserted.

The release quoted Hobby as 
saying that “a ^ c n ltu ra  in weat 
Texaa is one of the major 
businesses in the state. For it 
to continue at such a  high level, 
we must provide adeauate 
water. The agricultural hnwnew 
of West Texas is essential to 
the entire state.”

H 0 b b V ' s newspaper, The 
Houston Post, was glvM a large 
share of the respowlbUtty for 
the defeat in 19« of a statewMa 
bond lasued that would have 
flnaoced ■ plea to Import 
Minlsslppl River water to West 
Texas.

Hobby hM a e iM  that plea
ImpractlcaL

‘'The preaeot plea laevea 
as to tha 

water 
U ver end 

approval sf'R M ae eiatae 
wMch man  'I j i a e  te  ear t  a  
prooedurfi, tfio flaandal taeue 
and the eavtroamaatal probleniB 
caused by the plea,” be said 
In answer to a T iaa t League

HruNB u— MM ae i 
prehabia hm  ef i « | I m  
m n  tbe MMMsMifi U v 
the approval of «oae

West Texes water l e a d n  say
a sutewlde piaa M tha only 
practical way to provide the 
erea the water it needs to hrap
Ha economy at curraot levale.

Several water authottttas said 
•arlicr tMe week that to 
abandon tbe wrlMing pian and 
start an over on one coa- 

¡centratlng only on West Texas
The explontary weU is knowBi would be “very dangerooe.' 

as the No. 1 Glfco and was' 
dHUed to a total depth of M l* 
feet. Caaing w u  run to total 
depth and p r o ra te d  from 8,2«- 
90 feet. Ob a flva^ioar taM, tha 
well flowed at rates vaiytng 
from 1.7 barrels per hour

Deadline Arrives 
For Eorly Vofet

______y»«u iMTiraa a« rate« y a iju ^

bo rocofyod otifN T «  o.m.t Ftiaoy. junoia quafter-incn
M. 1*71 Mr Nw CNy'« cowoMoroWoit Of a r a v t t« .o l l  la  ki

.RoN^co* sf««. AcMwortgeoN and has s gas-oll ratio of TIi-lMMcoftonooM tfoil for CEMrMi Confocf  OMNMor at Sootoao
fis

of Nio
amt owtlMty onS roo»

rwy«v*Mf«r MS K f oMO am  «ubrnNfoN
Commiioloo for Ns contlOtrofioi« 

tbo City rw iryii Ni« rMW M rataa
or M

wiMm
SM «ooctNeotlon« or 
^ I c  Works OrNco. 

tlONJO:
WADE CHOATE, 
ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY,

acemt Nm moft

CNy

choke The 4 6 |Howard County C tart’s office In 
gTEvtty-oU to lo w s u l f u r c « j ^ . l J u jy  Mate eeoa-

Mall-in ballots arriving in th t 
dork’s office by 1 p.m. Tuesday 
may be counted la the vote 

In conjaoctioa! total, but no more appUcatlone 
Petroflna Ex-ifor mailed ballots can now be

nd baa e gai
Previously,y, American Patro- 

flna Company of Texaa had 
drilled one unsuccessful Smack- 
over test and, 
wlOi American
ploration Companv, 
two unsuccessful

had drilled 
tests, 1.2 

milet, one mile and half mile 
north and west of the praient 
drfll site.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT! YOU* OWN AO BILOW  AND MAIL TOl 

W ANT AOS, F.O. OOX 14tl, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 7*770

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
Clip and mail te Want Ada, 

My nd should raed ............

NAMB .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE ........................................: .............

Pkasa publish my Want Ad for 6  con>

••cutiva days baginnlng ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Taxes 79720.

......................' ........... ............................
TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT 
OPFER THEM !

A total of W peraons Kava 
voted absentee in tae electk».

Bill Tlppen. an Ahileae at
torney, is the only cantlMita on 
tbe ballot. Tlppen Is seektag to 
serva out the remaladsr of 
former State Sanetor Davit 
t e t i i i n  anexafrai « m .

Ratlifl, D-Mamford. raMgaed 
hie seaaterlal peat alMr ha was 
chergad with nepotiai fflr 
allegedly pUdng roetabera of 
his own tad  o tte r hgMlalarf* 
famillee oa hie aaaatorlal Matf. 
Retllif waa servlag his 17th 
year aa e  e ttte  eiMfor.

Midnight Swim 
Is Interrupted
A midnight swim Hi the Big 

Spring Country Chib pool was 
interrupted at 19:49 a.m. today 
by two county deputy ahefiffi.

Deputy Sheriffe Al Lea Sad 
Robert n ien te found three men 
enjoying a dip la tbe club pooL 
Thè three were advised to be 
an thatr way end net to repeat 
their nootunut visit

THEFTS
Louise Morton, 

leportad w 
to police.
Into her home M 
model talevisioa

burglary f l  
MMcae m 4

/
L'

\:.'
\ 1
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Says 7 2  Critical 
Year For Cotton

COLLE^GE STATION, 
(AP) ~  m

Tex.
/tth demands for 

ton increasing and yields on the 
decline, 1972 will be a  critical 
year for cotton, Fred Elliott, 
cotton specialist with die Texas 
Agricidtural Extension Service, 
predicts.

“The trend toward dothing 
that is colorful, casual, com
fortable and carefree has 
brought about a resurgence in 
the demand for the cotton fi
ber,'* said the Texas AtM  Uni
versity official. “Farm produc
tion nmit not be geared to 
meet this demand.’*

A new campaign is under 
way to boost production. It is 
titled, ‘*Bettsr Yidds of Quality 
Cotton for profit and Market 
Growth” and is a cooperative 
effort of the National Cotton 
Conncil, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, State Agricuttural 
Extention Services and Experi
ment Stations, and others.

“Cotton producers throughout 
Texas and the other Cottoa Belt 
states n n s t unite to provide 
mills with the type and anMNut 
of cotton that they need,” 
stressed EOiott. '

Texas production was down 
for the 1971 season with an av
erage of 263 pounds of lint per 
acre. In 1970 the per acre yield 
was 315 pounds. In 1968, Texas 
cotton ix ^u ce rs  boasted an av
erage yield of 410 pounds per 
acre.
• “ Unfavorable weather was 

the big cu^irit in the reduced 
cotton crop in Texas in 1971,*’ 
explains the specialist. “The 
spring and summer seasons 
were extremely dry and then 
the wet fall h a m p e ^  harvest
ing activities in many areas.” 

ElQott noted that the cotton 
supply is becoming short on aU 
fronts. The national carryover 
for the 1971-72 season to July 31 
Is projected at 3.25 million 
bales. Ttds is less than a 
four month supply and the low
est in 20 years.

Will Visit Her«
A representative of the Rail

road Retirement board will be 
at Room 242, Federal Building, 
Fifth and Main, at 8 a.m., 
Thursday, Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty said today.

SUNDAY BUFFET
CHOICE OF FOUR MEATS 

SALADS AND DESSERTS 

QUAINT DINING ROOM

Chaparral Restaurant
397 X. 3M , Ph. I67-9M4

NOW
SHOWINO

OPEN 0:31 
FEATURES 
1:11 4:19
7;N 16:39

SATUBDArS SCIEDULE 
OPEN 1 1 : » - PBATU1E8 11:99 1:19

PLUS SPECIAL LATE SlOW AT U:M
9 :»

NO ONE AIMRTTEO AFTER FEATURE BEGINS- 
TIEATEE WILL RE CLEARED AFTER EACI 

PESPDIHANCE. RESERVATION INFORMATION 
CALL 397-34«

ADULTS ISJ9 STUDENTS flJS

GoBFalher
liÉ M

MUn Jiubiii WtistÉ^
nuM

T
UtitM Sláq bilia JÉIái JHk.

iMCnli ItiiiialH' Wm

TODAY

SATURDAY

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated PG

} \ñ ĉhatenge you to guess the ending o il |

**Th£ G ro u n d sta r  
C o n sfifra ey*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., saying 
a 19 million request for funds to 
fight screwworm flies in Texas 
won’t be enough, asked for an 
additional $2 million for the 
program Thursday.

In a letter to Sen. Allen E^l- 
lender, D-La., chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, Bentsen said a warm 
winter in Mexico this year ap
parently allowed enormous 
numbers of flies to breed and 
then enter Texas where thev in
fect cattle, somettnM^fatally.

At Agiicultare D c^rtm ent 
plant in Mission, Tex., has 
stepped up production of sterile 
male screwworm flies from 100 
to 200 million a week, Bentsen 
said, but even this maximum 
capacity may not be enough.

COUSIN’S CATCH: (Q:> 
My ceusln is engaged to this 
guy. When I first met him 
I thonght I liked Urn. I have 
seen him one mere time, 
and new I knew I like him.

Both times he toM me he 
liked me. I know if 1 keep 
seeing him I’ll get involved. 
My consin knows nothing 
abont how I feel. What can 
I do? — Entangled in 
Florida.
(A.) Stay uninvolved, no mat

ter how hard it is to do so. 
Your cousin may be engaged 
to a guy who likes girls in gen
eral, but that is her problem.

Your problem is to protect 
yourself. You can do that only 
by keeping your distance.

r C rossw ord  P uzzle i
y-.

ACftOSS

f Navigational 
parii 

5 Black
10 Facial faatura
14 Optra numbtr
15 Slip
16 Contaat
17 Captain's boats 
16 Canauraa

.20 Hototino 
machinafy

22 Liatana to
23 Extandad
24 Saad vaaial
25 Soft braaso 
29 Roman data
31 Hard of whsloa
34 Charlaa Lamb
35 Nocturnal tourtd
36 Exist
37 Suffars 

tribuiation: 3 w.
41 Roam
42 Small ortat
43 Excoltant; 2 w.
44 Hindu waight
45 Choir voiea
46 Maddia
49 Arctic bird 
49 Samaatar 
51 Tampatt 
54 Humblad
59 Solid ground;

2 w.
60 Nonaogian king
62 Jar
63

64 Spanish rivar
65 Viltaga fatta
66 Exama
67 Pool

3
4
5
6

D O W N

1 Capturo
2 —  Stvarrtid 

Baltic port 
Braatho hard 
Part
Island in Firth 
of Clydo 

7 Compolling 
aasortt: 3 w.

B Oodloa 
9 Silkworm

10 Wapt
11 Light fog
12 Frostod
13 Promontory 
19 Favorod
21 Foxy
24 South Amtrican 

courrtry
25 Gooaa agga

26 Avoid alyty
27 Orta who yaama
28 Owna
30 "------- you

plaasa"
31 19th cantury 

danM
32 AroAiatic

hydrocarbon
33 Rhymt in vono 
35 Diapatchad
38 Emotional strata
39 Haavy ahip
40 Borat
46 Walks on
47 Candianut traa 
4$ Tapaatry
50 Ant
51 Portico
52 Ralato
53 Hocaldic boaring
54 Droadful
55 Oacambt
56 lata of txilo
57 Gloomy 
59 Suot 
61 Advoraary

Posala of
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VISIT? (Q.) We meved np 
h e r e  last year from 
VirglBla. I have this fricad 
dowB there. She’s real aid, 
bat alee. She’s like a aiem- 
ber of my family. I waat 
to visit her this sanuaer 
more UuB aaytUBg.

My sister is goiog to Ohio 
to visit Biy aaat, bat I caa’t 
go to Virgtaia. How caa I 
get my pareats to tot aie 
go? I am aearty 12 aad a 
glri. -  New ia New Yerk 
State.
(A.) Your parents may have 

told you no for one of several 
reasons. It may be your age. 
(you do not say, but your sister 
may be older than you are.) 
It may bje the distance. (Ohio 
is nearer your home town than 
Virginia is.) Or it may be that 
your friend in Virginia has not 
invited yo»,—  • - - -

We do not, you know, just 
make a visit (rf a day or a 
night or of several days and 
nights without an invitation.

I am reasonably sure that if 
your friend has invited you she 
has also written to or talked 
to your parents about it. If she 
HAS invited you but HASNT 
contacted your parents, write
her and ask her to do so.

• « •

rnwr Win* •• JMM »«m u.
•4 Tlw t t  l» rk i | N«raM, e.O.

Oniv Miar« Miat Iwcla«« •

(CopyrtW*«. 1*71. ky UnNad Faatvrat

Fort Worth 
Dope Haul

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
SeventMn city and federal nar
cotics agents arrested three 
men malting a drug sale to an 
officer on a North Fort Worth 
supermarket parking lot Thurs-
day night 

They confiscated 18 ounces of 
substance believed to be he-

l U i ^
DENIM
B ELLS

Tough, honest 
blue denim . . .
Solid construction . . 
plus the lean Levi's 
fit and bell bottom 
styling . . . Great 
pants fo r any 
body . . .  try o new 
pair on yours 
today. 8.00

. A .
VofsHy S lop - -

A m i

i t  ;ï: :

%

The suspected heroin, when 
cut and n-cvX, would be worth 
an estimated 91M.9M on the il- 
togal drug market, a federal 
a g ^  nkT It was believed the 
largest haul ever in Fort 
Worth, police laid.

Police a id  they learned 
about the heroin satos operation 
about three weeks are  and co
operated with federal agents in 

careful probe.
Capt. C. E. Hogue of the Fort 

Worth Police Department's 
plainclothes dhrisloa said the 
drug apparently was smuggled 

mn Mexico and apparently 
came to Fort Worth via San

Patricia Fryar 
4-H Club Proxy

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
4-H Chib met Tuesday in tM 
junior high school library here.

PhyOli Wynn tod the prayer. 
The 4-H nMtto ptodfe wka tod 
by Dennis Mays. Dale Mttchal

A fourth nun  w u  arrested in 
South Fort Worth later Thurs
day on a warrant charging him 
with an ealier sale of heroin to 
a federal agent PoHoe mid the 
arrests were connected.

gave the ptodf» to the fla |. 
Patricia F r ^  w u  noimnated

u  the junior rodeo queen 
M in Fryar is new president 

of the dub. First vice pratodent 
is Dennis Mays, second vioe- 

Gtooda Addy. Dale

while Eaiia Holroan wiB be thè 
treasurer. Reporter will be 
D e b b i e  W a l l .  N e w  
Parliamentarian l a  Bobbie
Fryar. The eong leader win be 
Cindy Fryar.

S A L E
EXCESS CHURCH 

FURNITURE
SATURDAY, JUNE 3 

9 A.M. ■ 4 P.M.

Presbyterian Church
7th affd Runnels

Shop at

%
far gredaallon

m
419 Main Downtown

Suspect Charged

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythh« In M
Store 1M7

M I - lM l

HOUSTON (AP) -  Ernest S. 
AUeman, M, h u  been charged 
with attempted robbery by aa- 
u o lt  in what police call an at
tempted holdup at the T exu  
Com merce Bank.

A teller toM police a man ap
peared at her window Thursday 
with a withdrawal Qip. In the 
space for amount written 
$1,000 and the blank for the Mg- 
aature w u  signed “or die.”

Cl* : [ V  A  i 'A

' l - n
hfOW SHOWING

WINNER OP 5 ACADEMY AWARDS—  
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE AND 

BEST ACTOR
Matinees Wed.. S a t Aad San., 1:M Aad 3 :»  

E venlap  7:11 And 9:19

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Bobbie Brooks

colls their cotton knits

**SAY HI 
SAY LOW”

W e say “ W ow” ! N ever have we had 

such  a  xingy collection. S tripes and  

p r in is  an d  solids in  colors to  keep  

everybody happy. T ops a re  neat 

an d  clingy. S h o rts  a re  fit and 

flashy . It isn ’t  to  la te  to  f it the  

g rad u a te  to r  th is  sum m er.

T ops from  7.00. S horts from  S.M

T exu E 
to n s  at II 
ef 254 c< 
píete: 

Democn 
Senator: 

Barefoot 
Ralph Y 

Governor: 
Dolph B 
Fraares 

3 » .
Ltontenaal 

Wavae ( 
BUI Hob 

ComntroBi 
Robert I 
Jim WU 
RepabUc 

GovenNr: 
Heary C 
Albert f

AIXliEUS 
American I 
comma ndeei 
and $500,901 
to Algeria 1 
tng a 7,0004 
United SUU 
Polica bora 
companion i 

The hijad 
were taken 
at Malaon I

fiod u  Wl 
ONtiand, C 
panlon u  
Korkow, » .

■LAO 
They wor 

asked for m 
were memi 
Panther me 
a base here 
then  wore 
the arrival 
Ltaies Boeln 

Algoiian t 
they might | 
remain In 
f t - i t h e r a  1 
quoftioa to 

The atrUi 
stopped at 
planned to 
the Spontoh 

In Lo o  Ai 
for WesTArn 
U.S. SUte 
nerettating 
retufn of ta 

Holder. 1  
reir u  a hr 
reporter. ** 
s a  y—ahrel 
M V ."

No addra 
cofnpsniOB 
u  a  Ame
student 

The hijai


